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T O

THOMAS HARRIS, Esq,

PATENTEE OF THE

THEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.

SIR,

I Beg leave to infcribe to You, the

writings of Mr. Richard Savage,

an author whofe early love of the

Drama,„ not the bittereft calamities

couldI



DEDICATION.
could deprefs. His genius and misfor-

tunes have heretofore gained him the

protedlion of a predeceflbr of yours

in the diredlion of the theatre—Sir

Richard Steele, who, like Mr.

Harris, poffeffed an uncommon

fhare of benevolence. He afled as

You would have done : he promoted

his intereft with the utmoft zeal,

related his misfortunes, extolled his

merit, and took all opportunities of re-

commending him. The unfortunate

Savage, in return, would have joined

with others in acknowledging Your

worth and merit, in diredling the moft

rational entertainment of an enlightened

people.
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people. It requires no common exer^

tion of fpirit, activity and abilities to

be competitor for the public favour,

with a theatre diredled by the greateft

dramatic genius our country could

ever boaft ; one affidrance You fliare

with that Manager, the advice of a

numerous group of News-Paper

Wits and Critics, thole infallible

judges of every art and fcience ; who,

with a candour and kindmfs peculiar to

themfelves, feize every opportunity to

mark the mod: minute miftake of ma-

nager and aftor. If Your feelings and

doubts Ihould make You rejeft the

advice of fuch eminent writers (who

have
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have frequently had the greatefl law-

yers for their commentators) I truft

You will continue to receive, what I

know You ardently wifh—the appro-

bation of the Public.

I am. Sir,

Your obliged Friend,

THE EDITOR.
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O F T H E

AUTHOR.
It has been obferved in all ages, that the ad-

vantages of nature or of fortune have contributed

very little to the promotion of happinefs ; and that

thofe whom the fplendor of their rank, or the extent

of their capacity, have placed upon the fummits of

human life, have not often given any juft occafion

to envy in thofe who look up to them from a lower

ftation. Whether it be that apparent fuperiority

incites great deligns, and great defigns are^ naturally

liable to fatal milcarriages ;
or that the general lot

of mankind is mifery, and the misfortunes of thofe

whofe eminence drew upon them an univerfal atten-

tion, have been more carefully recorded, becaufe

they were more generally obferved, and have in

reality been only more confpicuous than thofe of
others, not more frequent, or more fevere.

That affluence and power, advantages extrlnfic

and adventitious, and therefore eafily feparable from
thofe by whom they are poflefted, fliould very often

flatter the mind with expedlations of felicity which
they Cannot give, raifes no aftonifliment : but it

feems rational to hope, that intelle6lual greatnefs

fhould produce better effe6ls ; that minds qualified

tor great attainments Ihould firft endeavour their

own benefit ; and that they who are moft able to

teach others the way to happinefs, fliould with mUft
certainty follow it themfelves.

But
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But this ^xpecl:ation, however plaiifible, has been

very frequently difappointed. The heroes of literary

as well as civil hiftory have been very often no lefs

remarkable for what they have fuffered, than for

what they hav^ atchieved ; and volumes have been
written only to enumerate the miferies of the learned,

and relate their unhappy lives, and untimely deaths.

To thefe mournful narratives, I am about to add
the Life of Richard Savage, a man whofe writings

intitle him to an eminent rank in the clafTes of
learning, and whofe misfortunes claim a degree of
companion, not always due to the unhappy, as they

were often the confequences of the crimes of others,

rather than his own?
In the ypar 1697, Anne Countefs of Macclesfield,

having lived for fome time upon very uneafy terms

vyith her hulband, thought a public confelfion of
adultery the moll obvious and expeditious method
of obtaining her liberty ; and therefore declared,

that the child, with which fhe was then great, was
begotten by the Earl Rivers. This, as may be eafily

imagined, made her hulband no lefs defirous of a

reparation than herfelf, and he profecuted his defign

in the mofi: effe6lual manner ;
for he applied not tq

the ecclefiafHpal courts for a divorce, but to the par-

liament for an a(^, by which his marriage might be
diflblved, the nuptial contract totally annulled, and

the children of his wife illegitimated. This ad:,

after the ufual deliberation, he obtained, tho' with-

out the approbation of fome, who confidered mar-
riage as an affair only cognizable by ecclefiallical

judges i and on March 3d was feparated from his

wife,

* This year was made remarkable by the diflblution of a

marriage iolemnized in the face of the church. Salmon’s
Review.

The
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wife, whofe fortune, which was very great, was re-

paid her ; and who having, as well as her hulband,

the liberty of making another choice^ was in a fliort

time married to Colonel Bret;

While the Eafl of Maccldsfidld Was profecuting

this affair, his wife was^ on the loth of January

1697-8, delivered of a fon^ arid the Earl Rivers,

by appearing to confider him as his own
4

left none
any reafon to doubt of the linearity of her declara-

tion ;
for he was his godfather, and gave him his

own name, which was by his dire6tion inferted in

the regifter of St* Andrew’s parifli in Holborn, but

Unfortunately left him to the care of his mother^

whom, as fhe was how fet free from her hufband,

he probably imagined likely to treat with great ten-

dernefs the child that had contributed to fo pleafing

an event. It is not indeed eafy to difeover what
motives could be found to overbalance that natural

affe6tion of a parent, or what intereft could be pro-

moted by neglect or cruelty* The dread of fhame
or of poverty, by which iome wretches have been
incited to abandon or to murder their children^ can-

not be fuppofed to have affe6led a woman who had
proclaimed her crime, and folicited reproach, and
on whom the clemency of the legiflature had un-
defervedly bellowed a fortune, which would have
been very little diminifhed by the expences which

The following protell is regiftered in the books of the Houf«
of Lords.

Diffentient.

Becaufe we conceive that this is the firft bill of that n?iture

that hath paffed, where there was not a divorce firft obtained in
the Spiritual Court

; which we look upon as an ill precedent,

and may be of dangerous confequence in the future.

Halifax. Rochester,

a 3 the
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the care of her child could have brought upon her*
It was therefore not likely that fhe would be wicked
without temptation, that fhe would look upon her
foil from his birth with a kind of refentment and
abhorrence ; and inftead of fupporting, aflifling^

and defending him, delight to fee him flruggling

with mifery, or that file would take every oppor-
tunity of aggravating his misfortunes, and obtrud-
ing his refources, and with an implacable and rdl-

lefs cruelty continue her perfecution from the firft

hour of his life to the lafl.

But whatever were her motives, no fooner was
her fon born, than fhe difcovered a refolution of
difowning him ; and in a very fhort time removed
him from her fight, by committing him to the care

of a poor woman, whom flie direded to educate him
as her own, and injoined never to inform him of
his true parents.

. Such was the beginning of the life of Richard

Savage : Born with a legal claim to honour and to

affluence, he was in two months illegitimated by
the parliament, and difowned by his mother, doomed
to poverty and obfeurity, and launched upon the

ocean of life, only that he might be fwallowed by
its qukkfands, of dallied upon its rocks.

His mother could not indeed infed others with

the fame cruelty. As it was rmpoffible to avoid the

inquiries which the ciiriofity or tendernefs of her

relations made after her child, flie was obliged to

give fome account of the meafures that flie had

taken ; and her mother, the Lady Mafon, whether

in approbation of her dehgn, or to prevent more
criminal contrivances, engaged to tranfad with the

riurfe, to pay her for her care, and to fuperintend

the education of the child.

. Jn
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In this charitable office flie was affifted by his

godmother Mrs. Loyd, who^ while ffie lived, always

looked upon him with that tendernefs, which the

barbarity of his mother made peculiarly necelTary ;

but her deaths which happened in his tenth year,

was another of the misfortunes of his childhood :

for though flie kindly endeavoured to alleviate his

lofs by a legacy of three hundred pounds^ yet, as

he had none to prolecute his claim
^

to flielter him
from oppreffion, or call in law to the affiftance of
juftice, her will was eluded by, the executors^ and
lio part of the money was ever paid.

He was however not yet wholly abandoned* The
Lady Mafon ftill continued her care, and directed

him to be placed at a fmall grammar-fchool near

St. Alban’s, where he was called by the name of
his nurfe, without the leaft intimation that he had
a claim to any other.

Here he was initiated in literature, and paffied

through feveral of the daffies, with what rapidity

or what applaufe cannot now be known. As he
always fpoke with refped of his mailer, it is pro-

bable that the mean rank, in which he then ap-

pearcd^ did not hinder his genius from being didin-

guiflied, or his induilry from being rewarded ; and
if in fo low a ftate he obtained didindtlon and re-

wards, it is not likely that they were gained but by
genius and induflry.

It is very reafonable to conje6lure, that his ap*

plication was equal to his abilities, becaufe his im-
provement was more than proportioned to the op-
portunities which he enjoyed ; nor can it be doubted,
that if his carliell prodadfions had been preferved,

like thofe of happier fludents, we might in fome
have found vigorous fallies of that fprlghtly humour,

• ^ a 4 which
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which diftlnguiflies The Author to be let, ^nd
in others, itrong touches of that ardent imagination

which painted the Iblemii feenes of The Wan-
derer.
While he was thus cultivating his genius, his

iather the Earl Rivers was feized with a diftempery

which in a fliort time put an end to his life. He
had frequently inquired after his fon, and had always

been amufed with fallacious and evahve anfwers ;

but being now in his own opinion on his death-bed,

he thought it his duty to provide for him among his

other natural children, and therefore demanded a

politive account of him, with an importunity not

to be diverted or denied. His mother, who could

no longer refufe an anfwer, determined at leaft to

give fueh as fliould cut him off for ever from that

happinefs which competence affords, and therefore

declared that he was dead
; which is perhaps the firfi:

inftance of a lie invented by a mother to deprive her

fon of a provifion which was dehgned him by ano-

ther, and which file could not exped; herfelf, though
he fhould lofe it.

This was therefore an a^ of wdekednefs which
could not be defeated, becaufe it could not be
fufpedfed ; the Earl did not imagine, that there

could exifl in a human form a mother that w^ould

ruin her fon without enriching herfelf, and there-

fore bellowed upon fome other perfon fix thoufand

pounds, which he had in his will bequeathed to

Savage.

The fame cruelty which incited his mother to

intercept this provifion which had been intended

him, prompted her in a fhort time to another pro-

jed, a projed worthy of fuch a difpofition. She
endeavoured to rid herfelf from the danger of being
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at any time made known to him, by fending him
fecretly to the American plantations *.

By whofe kindnefs this fcheme was coiinteradled,

or by what interpolation fhe was induced to lay alide

her delign, I know not ; it is not improbable that

the Lady Mafon might perfuade or compel her to

defifi, or perhaps hie could not ealily find accom-

plices wicked enough to concur in fo cruel an a6Hon

;

tor it may be conceived, that thofe who had by a

long gradation of guilt hardened their hearts againh:

the fenfe of common wickednefs, would yet be
blocked at the delign of a mother to expofe her fon

to havery and want, to expofe him without intcreh,

and without provocation ; and Savage might on this,

occalion find protestors and advocates among thofe

who had long traded in crimes, and whom com-
paflion had never touched before.

Being hindered, by whatever means, from ba-

nifhing him into another country, fhe formed foon

after a fcheme for burying him in poverty and ob-

feurity in his own ; and that his llation of life, if

not the place of his refidence, might keep him for

ever at a diftance from her, fhe ordered him to be
placed with a Ihoemaker in Holborn, that after the

ufual time of trial, he might become his appren-
tice f.

It is generally reported, that this projedl vv^s for

fome time fuccefsful, and that Savage was employed
at the awl longer than he was willing to confefs

;

nor was it perhaps any great advantage to him, that

an unexpeded difeovery determined him to quit his

occupation.

^ Savage^s Preface to his Mlfcellany,

f Preface to Savage’s Mifcellanies.

About
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About this time his nurfe, who had always treated

him as her own fon, died ;
and it w^as natural tof

him to care ot thofe efFeds, which by her death

were, as he imagined, become his own ; he there-

fore went to her houfe, opened her boxes, and ex-

amined her papers, among which he found fome
letters written to her by the Lady Mafon, which
informed him of his birth, and the reafons for which
it was concealed.

He was now no longer fatlsfied with the employ-
ment which had been allotted him, but thought he

had a right to fliare the affluence of his mother, and

therefore without fcruple applied to her as her fon,

and made ufe of every art to awaken her tendernefs,

and attrad her regard. But neither his letters, nor

the interpolition of thofe friends which his merit of

his diltrefs procured him, made any impreffion upon
her mind : She dill refolved to negledt, though die

could no longer difown him.

It was to no purpofe that he frequently folicited

her to admit him to fee her ;
flie avoided him with

the mod vigilant precaution, and ordered him to

be excluded from her houfe, by whomfoever he

might be introduced, and what reafon foever he

might give for entering it.

Savage was at the fame time fo touched with the

difeovery of his real mother, that it was his frequent

pradice to walk in the dark evenings * tor feveral

hours before her door, in hopes of feeing her as die

might come by accident to the window, or crofs her

apartment with a candle in her hand.

But all his alliduity and tendernefs were without

effed, for he could neither folten her heart, nor

Plain Dealer. See Appendix,

open
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open her hand, and was reduced to the utmoft mi«

feries of want, while he was endeavouring to awaken
the affedion of a mother : He was therefore obliged

to feek fome other means of fupport, and having

no profeflion, became, by neceffity, an author.

At this time the attention of all the literary world

was engrofled by the Bangorian controverfy, which
filled the prefs with pamphlets, and the cofiee-houfes

with difputants. Of this fubjefl, as mofl: popular,

he made choice for his firll: attempt, and without

any other knowledge of the quefHon, than he had

cafually colleded from converfation, publifiied a

poem againft the bifiiop. '

What was the fuccefs or merit of this performance
I know not ; it was probably loft among the innu-

merable pamphlets to which that difpute gave occa-

fion, Mr. Savage wat himfelf in a little time

afhamed of it, and endeavoured to fupprefs it, by
deftroying all the copies he could eolledl:.

He then attempted a more gainful kind of wri-

ting and, in his eighteenth year offered to the

ftage a comedy borrowed from a Spanifti plot, which
was refufed by the players, and was therefore given

by him to Mr, Bullock, who, having more intcreft,

made fome flight alterations, and brought it upon,

the ftage, under the title of f Woman^s a Riddle,
but allowed the unhappy author no part of the

profit.

Not difeouraged however at his repulfe, he wrote
two years afterwards Love in a Veil, another

comedy, borrowed likewife from the Spanifti, but

Jacobis Lives of Dramatic Poets,

f This play was printed hrH in 8vo. and afterwards in izma.
the fifth edition,

with
3
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with little better fuccefs than before ; for though H
was received and a6ted, yet it appeared fo late in

the year, that the author obtained no other advan-

tage from it, than the acquaintance of Sir Richard
Steele, and Mr. Wilks

; by whom he was pitied^

careffed, and relieved.

Sir Richard Steele having declared in his favour

with all the ardour of benevolence which conftituted

his charadler, promoted his intereA with the utmoil

zeal, related his misfortunes, applauded his merit,

took all opportunities of recommending him, and
aflerted, * that ‘ the inhumanity of his mother had
‘ given him a right to find every good man his father.’

Nor was Mr. Savage admitted to his acquaintance

only, but to his confidence, of which he Ibmetimes

related an inftance too extraordinary to be omitted,

as it affords a very juft idea of his patron’s cha-

ra6ler.

He was once defired by Sir Richard, with an air

of the utmoft importance, to come very early to his

houfe the next morning. Mr. Savage came as he
had promifed, found the chariot at the door, and
Sir Richard waiting for him, and ready to go out.

What was intended, and whither they were to go,

Savage could not conjecture, and was not willing

to enquire ; but immediately feated himfelf with

Sir Richard ; the coachman was ordered to drive,

and they hurried with the utmoft expedition to

Hyde-Park Corner, where they ftopped at a petty

tavern, and retired to a private room. Sir Richard

then informed him, that he intended to publifh a

pamphlet, and that he had defired him to come
thither that he might write for him. They foon fat

* Plain Dealer.

down
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^ovvn to the work. Sir Richard di<^ated, and Savage

v/rote, till the dinner that had been ordered was

put upon the table. Savage was furprized at the

meannefs of the entertainment, and after fome he-,

litation ventured to &ik for wine, which Sir Richard,

not without reludance, ordered to be brought.

They then finilhed their dinner, and proceeded in

their pamphlet, which they concluded in the after-

noon.

Mr. Savage then imagined his talk over, and ex-

pelled that Sir Richard would call for the reckoning,

and return home : but his expeflations deceived him,

tor Sir Richard told him, that he was without

money, and that the pamphlet mull be fold before

the dinner could be paid for ;
and Savage was there-

fore obliged to go and offer their new produflion to

file for two guineas, which with fome difficulty he
obtained. Sir Richard then returned home, having

retired that day only to avoid his creditors, and
Gompofed the pamphlet only to difcharge his reck-

piling.

Mr. Savage related another fa6l equally uncom-
mon, which, though it has no relation to his life,

ought to be preferved. Sir Richard Steele having
one day invited to his houfe a great number of per-

fons of the firll: quality, they were furprifed at the

number of liveries which furrounded the table; and
after dinner, when wine and mirth had fet them
free from the obfervation of rigid ceremony, one of

them enquired of Sir Richard, how fuch an expen-
live train of domeflics could be conliflent with his

fortune. Sir Richard very frankly confelTed, that

they were fellows of whom he would very willingly

be rid. And being then alked, why he did not

difcharge them, declared that they were bailiffs who
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had introduced themfelves with an execution, and
whom, fince he could not fend them away, he had
thought it convenient to embellifh with liveries, that

they might do him credit while they ftaid.

Hio triends were diverted with the expedient, and
by paying the debt difcharged their attendance,

having obliged Sir Richard to promife that they

fliould never again find him graced with a retinue

of the fame kind.

Under fuch a tutor, Mr- Savage was not likely

to learn prudence or frugality, and perhaps many
of the misfortunes which the want of thofe virtues^

brought upon him in the following parts of his life,

might be juftly imputed to fo unimproving an ex-*

ample.

Nor did the kindnefs of Sir Richard end in com-
mon favours. He propofed to have eflabliflied him
in feme fettled fcheme of life, and to have con-

tradted a kind of alliance with him, by marrying

him to a natural daughter, on whom he intended to

beiiow a thoufand pounds. But though he was
always lavilh of future bounties, he conduced his

affairs in fuch a manner, that he was very feldom

able to keep his promifes, or execute his own in-*

tentions ;
and ns he was never able to raife the fuin

which he had offered, the marriage was delayed.

In the mean time he was ofhcioufly informed that

Mr. Savage had ridiculed him ; by which he was
fo much exafperated, that he withdrew the allow-

ance which he had paid him, and never afterwards

admitted him to his houfe.

It is not indeed unlikely that Savage might by his

imprudence expofe himfelf to the malice of a tale-

bearer ; for his patron had many follies, which as

^lis difceniment eafily difeovered, his imaginatioiv

might
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might fometimes incite him to mention too Iiidi^.

crouhy. A little knowledge of the world is fufficient

to difcover that fuch weaknefs is very common, and

that there are few who do not fometimes, in the

wantonnefs of thoughtlefs mirth, or the heat of
tranfient refentment, fpeak of their friends and
benefactors with levity and contempt, though in

their cooler moments they want neither fenfe of

their kindnefs, nor reverence for their virtue. The
fault therefore of Mr. Savage was rather negligence

than ingratitude ; but Sir Richard muft likewife be
acquitted of feverlty, for who is there that can

patiently bear contempt from one whom he has.

relieved and fupported, whofe edablifhment he has

laboured, and whofe intereft he has promoted ?

He was now again abandoned to fortune, with-»

out any other friend than Mr. Wilks
; a man,

who, whatever were his abilities or (kill as an aclor,

deferves at lead to be remembered for his virtues*,

which

* As it is a iofs to mankind when any good aftlon Is for-

gotten, I Iball infert another Inftance of Mr. Wilks’s generofity

very little known. Mr. Smith, a gentleman educated at Dublin,
being hindered by an impediment in his pronunciation from
engaging in orders, for which his friends defigned him, left his

own country, and came to London in quell of employment, but
found his folicitations fruitlcfs, and his necelhties every day more
prdhng. In this diftrefs he wrote a tragedy, and ofiered it to

the players, by whom it was rejetled. Thus were his laft hopes

defeated, and he had no other profpeft than of the moft de-

plorable poverty. But Mr. Wilks thought his performance,
though not perfed, at leafl worthy of fome reward, and there-

fore offered him a benefit. This favour he' improved with fo

much diligence, that the houfe aft'orded him a confiderable fum,
with which he went to Leyden, applied himfelf to the ftudyof
phyfic, and profecuted his defign with fo much diligence and
fuccefs, that when Dr. Boerhaave was defired by the Czarina to

jrecommend proper perfons to introduce into Rullla the pradlice
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which are not often to be found in the world, and
perhaps lefs often in his profeffion than in others.

To be humane, generous and candid, is a very high
degree of merit in any cafe

; but thofe qualities

deferve ftill greater praife, when they are found in

that condition, which makes almofl: every other man,
for whatever reafon, contemptuous, infolent, petu-

lant, felfifli, and brutal.

As Mr. Wilks was one of thofe to whom calamity

feldom complained without relief, he naturally took

an unfortunate wit into his prote«5lion, and not only

aifilled him in any cafual diilrelTes, but continued

an equal and fteady kindnefs to the time of his death.

By his interpolition Mr. Savage once obtained

from his mother * fifty pounds, and a promife of

one hundred and fifty more ; but it was the fate of

this unhappy man, that few promifes of any ad-

vantage to him were performed. His mother was
infe6ted among others with the general madnefs of

the South-Sea traffic, and having been difappointed

in her expedlations, refufed to pay what perhaps

nothing but the profped of fudden affluence prompted
her to promife.

Being thus obliged to depend upon the friendfflip

of Mr. Wilks, he was conlequently an affiduous

frequenter of the theatres, and in a fliort time the

amufements of the ftage took fuch pofleffion of his

mind, that he never was abfent from a play in

feveral years.

and ftudy of phyfic, Dr. Smith was one of thofe whom he

feledled. He had a confiderable penfion fettled on him at his

arrival, and was one of the chief phyficians at the Ruffian

court.

^ This I write upon the credit of the autlior of his life,

which Was publilhed 1727.

This
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This conftant attendance naturally procured him
the acquaintance of the players, ^nd among others, of

Mrs. Oldfield, who was fo much plea fed with his con-

verfation, and touched with his misfortunes^ that flie

allowed him a fettled penfion of fifty pounds a year^

which was during her life regularly paid.

That this a6lof generofity may receive itsdue praife,

and that the good a6tions of Mrs. Oldfield may not be
fullied by her general charader, it is proper to men-
tion what Mr* Savage pften declared in the firongeft

terms, that he never faw her alone, or in any other

place than behind the fceiles.

At her death he endeavoured to fhew his gratitude

in the mofi: decent manner, by wearing irlourning as

for a mother, but did not celebrate her in elegies, be-

caufe he knew that too great profufion of praife would
only have revived thofe faults which his natural equity

did not allow him to think lefs, becaufe they were
committed by one vvho favoured him ; but of which^
though his virtue would not e.ndeavour to palliate

them, his gratitude would not fufFer him to prolong

the memory, or dirFufe the cenfure.

In his Wanderer, he has indeed taken an oppor-
tunity of mentioning her, but celebrates her not for

her virtue, but her beauty, an excellence which none
ever denied her : This is the only encomium with
which he has rewarded her liberality, and perhaps he
has even in this been too lavifil of his praife. He
feems to have thought, that never to mention his bene-
fadrefs would have an appearance of ingratitude, tho’

to have dedicated any particular performance to her
memory would have only betrayed an officious par-

tiality, that, without exalting her charafter, would
have deprefled his own.
He had fometimes, by the klndnefs of Mr. Wilks,

the advantage of a benefit, on which occafions he
VoL. I, b often
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often received uncommoh marks of regard and com-
pailion

;
and was once told by the Duke of Dorfet,

that it was juft to conlider him as an injured nobleman,
and that in his opinion the nobility ought to think

themfelves obliged^ without folicitation, to take every

opportunity of fupporting him by their countenance
and patronage. But he had generally the mortifica-

tion to hear that the whole intereft ot his mother was
employed to fruftrate his applications, and that flie

never left any expedient untried, by which he might
be cut off from the poftibillty of fupporting life. The
fame difpofttion fhe endeavoured to diffufe among all

thofe over whom nature or fortune gave her any in-

fluence, and indeed fucceeded too well in her delign ;

but could not always propagate her effrontery with

her cruelty, for fome of thofe, whom flie incited

againft him, were afhamed of their ovvn condudt^

and boafted of that relief which they never gave

him.
In this cenfure I do not indifcrimlnately involve all

his relations : for he has mentioned with gratitude the

humanity of one Lady, whofe name I am now unable

to recolleft, and to whom therefore. I cannot pay the

praifes which fhe deferves for having aded well in op-

pofitionto influence, precept, and example.

The punifnment which our laws inflidl upon thofe

parents w^ho murder their infants is well known, nor

has its juftice ever been contefted ;
but if they dc-

ferve death, who deftroy a child in its birth, what
pains can be fevere enough for her who forbears to

deftroy him only to inflidl fliarper miferies upon
him

; who prolongs his life only to make it mi-

ferable; and who expofes him, without care and

without pity, to the malice of oppreffion, the ca-

prices of chance, and the temptations of poverty ;

who rejoices to fee him overwhelmed with calami-
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t?^s ; and when his own mduftry, or the charity of

others, has enabled him to rife for a fliort time above

his miferies, plunges him again into his former diftrefs?

The kindnefs of his friends not affording him any
conftant fupply, and the profpe61: ofimproving his for-

tune, by enlarging his acquaintance, necelTarily lead-

ing him to places of expence, he found it neceffary * to

endeavour once more at dramatic poetry, for which he
was now better qualified by a more extenfive know-
ledge, and longer obfervation. But having been un-

fuccefsful in comedy, though rather for want of op-

portunities than genius, he refolved now to try whe-
ther he Ihould not be more fortunate in exhibiting a
tragedy.

The fiory which he chofe for the fubjei^l:, was that

of Sir Thomas Overbury, a ftory well adapted to the

flage, though perhaps not far enough removed from
the prefent age, to admit properly the fidlions necef-

fary to complete the plan ; for the mind, which na-

turally loves truth, is always moil offended with the
violation of thofe truths of which we are moil certain

>

and we of courfe conceive thofe faSts mofl certain,

which approach neareft to our own time.

Out of this flory he formed a tragedy, which, ifthe
circumfiances in which he wrote it be confidered, will

afford at once an uncommon proof of flrength of ge-
nius, and evennefs of mind, of a ferenity not to be
ruffled, and an imagination not to be fuppvefied.

During a confiderable part ofthe time, in which he
was employed upon this performance, he was with-
out lodging, and often without meat

; nor had he any
other conveniencies for ftudy than the fields or the
ilreet allowed him

; there he ufed to wajk and form
his fpeeches, and afterwards flep into a fiiop, beg for

a few moments the ufe of the pen and ink^ and write

* In 1724.

b z down
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down what he had compofed upon paper, whkh he
had picked up by accident.

If the pertormance of a writer thus dlflreffed is not

perfefl, its faults ought furely to be imputed to a caufe

very different from want of genius, and mufl: rather ex-
cite pity than provoke cenfure.

But when under thefe difcouragements the tragedy

was finiflied, there yet remained the labour of intro-

ducing it on the flage, an undertaking, which, to an
ingenious mind, was in a very high degree vexatious

and difgu fling
;

for having little intereft or reputation,

he was obliged to fubmit himfelf w^holly to the players,

and admit, with whatever reludlance, the emendations

of Mr. Cibber, which he alw^ays eonfidered as the dif-

grace of his performance.
‘

Ke had indeed in Mr. Hill another critic of a very

different clafs, from whofe friendfhip he received great

affiftance on many occafions, and whom he never men-
tioned but with the urmofl tendernefs and regard

Ke had been for fome time diflinguiflied by him with

very particular kindnefs, and on this occafxon it was
natural to apply to him as an author of an eflablifhed

characler. He therefore fent this tragedy to him,

with afliort copy of f verfes, in which he defired his

corredlion. Mr. Hill, whofe humanity and politenefs

are generally known, readily complied with his re-

quell
; but as he is remarkable for fingularity of fen-

timent, and bold experiments in language, Mr, Sa-

vage did not think his play much improved by his in-

novation, and had even at that time the courage to re-

jefl feveral paflages which he could not approve ; and

what is flill more laudable, Mr. Hill had the genero-

fity not to refent the neglefl of his alterations, but

wrote the % prologue and epilogue, in which he

^ Vol. II. p. i8r. t jtbk, p. i-r.

+ Vol. I. p. 148. 186.

touches
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touches on the circumfiances ofthe author with great

tendernefs.

After all thefe obfirudions and compliances, he

was only able to bring his play upon the fiage in the

fuinmcr, when the chiefadlors had retired, and the reft

were in pofiefiion of the houfe for their own advantage.

Among thefe, Mr. Savage was admitted to play the

part of Sir Thomas Overbury, by which he gained no

great reputation, the theatre being a province for which

nature feemed not to have defigned him
;

for neither

his voice, look, nor gefiure, were fuch as are expec^

ted on the fiage, and he was himfelf fo much a-

fiianied of having been reduced to appear as a player,

that he always blotted out his name from the lifi,

when a copy of his tragedy was to be fiiown to his

friends.

In the publication of his performance he was more
fuccefsful, for the rays of genius that glimmered in it,

that glimmered through all the mifis which poverty

and Cibber had been able to fpread over it, procured

him the notice and efieem of many perfons eminent
for their rank, their virtue, and their wit.

Of this play, aded, printed, and dedicated, the ac-

cumulated profits arofe to an hundred pounds, which
he thought at that time a very large fum, having been
never mafier of fo much before.

In the dedication *, for which he received ten

guineas, there is nothing remarkable. The Preface
contains a very liberal encomium on the blooming
excellencies of Mr. Theophllus Cibber, which Mr.
Savage could not in the latter part of his life fee bis

friends about to read without inarching the play out
of their hands. The generofity of Mr. Hill did

not end on this occafion ; for afterwards, w^hen Mr.
Savage's necelfities returned, he encouraged a fub-

To Herbert Tryft; Efq. of Herefordlhlre, vol. I. p. iit.

b 3 fcription
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fcription to a Mifcellany of Poems In a very extra*

ordinary manner, by publifhing his llory in the

Plain Dealer with fome affedting lines f, which
he aflerts to have been written by Mr. Savage upon

the

* The Plain Dealer was a periodical paper written by Mr*
Hill and Mr. Bond, whom Mr. Savage called the two contending

powers of light and darknefs. They wrote by turns each fix

Effays, and the charadfer of the work was obferved regularly to

rife in Mr. HilPs weeks, and fall in Mr. Bond’s.

Hopelefs, abandon’d, aimlefs, and opprefs’d,

Loft to delight, and, ev’ry way, diftrefs’d;

Crofs his cold bed, in wild diforder, thrown,

Thus fgh’d Alexis, friendlefs, and alone—
Why do I breathe ?—What joy can being give,

When Ihe, who gave me life; forgets I live !

Feels not thefe wintry blafts ;—nor heeds my fmart j

But Ihuts me from the Ihelter of her heart

!

Saw me expos’d to want ! to lhame ! to fcorii

!

To ills !—which make it mifery to be born !

Caft me, regardlefs, on the world’s bleak wild 1

And bade me be a wretch, while yet a child \

Where can he hope for pity, peace, or reft.

Who moves no foftnefs in a mother’s breaft ?

Cuftom, law, reafon, all ! my caufe forfake.

And Nature lleeps, to keep my woes awake !

Crimes, which the cruel fcarce believe can be.

The kind are guilty of, to ruin me.

B’en Ihe, who bore me, blafts me with her hate.

And, meant my fortune, makes herfelf my fate.

Yet has this fweet negleitor of my woes,

The fofteft
,
tend’reft breaft that pity knows 1

Ffcr eyes ihed mercy wherefoe’er they Ihine,

And her foul melts at ev’ry woe—but mine.
Sure then fome fecret fate for guilt unwil’d.

Some fentencepreoiftain’d to be fulfill’d !

Plung’d me thus deep in forrow’s fearching flood.

And walh’d me from the mem’ry of her blood.

But, oh ! ^k^hacever caufe has mov’d her hate.

Let me but figh, in lilence, at my fate
;

The God within perhaps may touch her breaft.

And, when Ihe pities, who can be diftrefs’d ?
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the treatment received by him from his mother, but

of which he was himfelf the author, as Mr. Savage

afterwards declared. Thefe lines, and the paper in

which they were inferted, had a very powerful effect

upon all but his mother, whom, by making her cruelty

more public, they only hardened in her averlion.

Mr. Hill not only promoted the fubfcription to the

Mifcellany, but furniflied likewife the greateft part of

the Poems of which it is compofed, and particularly

The Happy Man, which he publiflied as a fpeci-

men.
The fubfcriptions of thofe whom thefe papers

fliould influence to patronife merit in diflrefs, without

any other felicitation, were diredled to be left at But-

ton's coffee-houfe ; and Mr. Savage going thither a

few days afterwards, without expectation of any effecl

from his propofal, found to his furprize feventy

guineas which had been fent him in confequence of

the companion excited by Mr. Hill’s pathetie repre-

fentation.

To this Mifcellany he wrote a preface f, in which
he

^ The names of thofe who fo generoufly contributed to his re-

lief, having been mentioned in a former account, ought not to be

omitted here. They were the Dutchefs of Cleveland, JLady
Cheyney, Lady Caftlemain, Lady Gower, Lady Lechmere, the
Dutchefs Dowager, and Dutchefs of Rutland, Lady Strafford,

the Countefs Dowager of Warwick, Mrs. Mary Floyer, Mrs,
Sofuel Noel, Duke of Rutland, Lord Gainiborough, Lord Mil-
lington, Mr. John Savage.

'I'
This Preface is as follows |

Crudells Mater magis, an Puer improbus Ille }

Improbus ille Puer, crudelis tu quoque Mater. Virg.
My readers, I am afraid, when they obferve Richard Savage

joined fo clofe, and fo conftantly, to ^ fon of the late Earl Ri-^

vers,^ will impute to a ridiculous vanity, what is the effedl of an
unhappy neceffity, which my hard fortune has thrown me under
—I am to be pardoned for adhering a little tenaeioully to my faT

ther.
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he gives an account of his mother’s cruelty in a very

uncommon llrain of humour, and with a gaiety of

ima^

tlier, becaufe my mother will allow me to be no-body ;
and has

almoft reduced me, among heavier afflictions, to that uncommon
kind of want, which the Indians of America complained of at

our firil fettling among them
;
when they came to beg names of the

Englilh, becaufe (faid they) we are poor men of ourfelves, and

have none we can lay claim to.

The goodnature of thofe, to whom I have not the honour to be

known, would forgive me the ludicrous turn of this beginning, if

they knew but how little reafon I have to be merry.— It was my
misfortune to be fon of the above-mentioned Earl, by the late

County's of Macclesfield, (now widov/ of Colonel Henry Bret)

whofe divorce, on occafion of the amour which I was a confe-

(juence of, has left fomething on record, which I take to be very

remarkable
;
and it is this : Certain of our great judges, in

their temporal decifions, aCl with a fpirituai regard to Leviti-

cal Divinity, and'in particular to the Ten Commandments ;
two

of which feem, in mv cafe, to have vifibly influenced their opi-

nions— ‘ Thou fhalt not commit adultery,* pointed fulled: on my
mother : ‘ But, to ‘ The Lord’s vifiting the fins of the fathers
* upon the children,’ it was confidered as what could regard me
only : And for that reafon, I fuppofe, it had been inconfiftent

with the rules of fanctity, to aflign provifion out of my mother’s

Tclurn’d edate, for fupport of an infant dinner.

Thus, while legally the fon of one Earl, and naturally of
another, I am, nominally, no-body’s fon at all : For the Lady
having given me too much father, thought it but an equivalent

dedr.ciion to leave me no mother, by way of balance—So lam
fported into the world, a kind of fhuttiecock, between law and
nature— -If law had not beaten me back, by the ftroke of an a£l,

on purpofe, I had not been above wit, by the privilege of a man
ot quality : Nay, I might have pr>fervecl into the bargain, the

Lives of Duke Hamilton and Lord Mohun, whofe difpute aroie

from the eftate of that Earl of Macclesfield, whom (hut for the

mentioned adl) I mull have called father—And, if nature had
not ftruck me offl, with a flranger blow than law did, the other

Earl, who wms moft emphatically my father, could never have
been told, I was dead, when he w'as about to enable me, by his

Will, to have lived to feme purpofe. An unaccountable feverity

rt a mother ! whom I was then not old enough to have deferved

it from
^
and by which I a finale unhappy inflancc among
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imagination, v/hich the fuccefs of his fubfcriptioa

probably produced.

The

that nobleman’s natural children, and thrown friendlefs on the

world without means of fupporting mjfelf, and without authority

to apply to thofe, whofe duty I know it is to fupport me.

Thus, however ill qualified I am to live by my wits, I have the

heft plea in the world for attempting it
j
fmce it is too apparent that

I was born to it.—Having wearied my judgment v/ith fn'ltlefs

endeavours to be happy, I gave the reins to my fancy, that I might

learn, at leaft, to be eafy.

But I ceafe a while to fpeak of myfelf, that I may fay fome-

thing of my milcellany^—I was furnifhed, by the verfes of my
friends, with wit enough to deferve a fubfcription

;
but I wanted

another much more profitable quality, which fliould have em-
boldened me to folicit it (another of my wants, that, I hope, may
be imputed to my mother !) I had met with little encouragement,

but for the endeavours of fome few gentlemen in my behalf, who
were generous enough to conlider my ill fortune, as a merit that

intitled me to their notice.

Among thefe I am particularly indebted to the author of the

Plain Dealers, who was pleafed, in two of his papers (which

1 intreat his pardon for reprinting before my Mifcellany) to point

out my unhappy llory to the world with fo touching a humanity,

^nd fo good an elfeft, that manyperfons of quality, of all. ranks,

and of both fexes, diflinguiflied themfelves with the promptnefs

he had hinted to the. noble-minded
;
and not flaying till they

were applied to, fent me the honour of their fubfcriptions in the

moil liberal and handfome manner for encouragement of my un-
dertaking.

I ought here to acknowledge feveral favours from Mr. Hill,

whofe writings are a Ihinlng ornament of this Mifcellany
;
but I

wave detaining my readers, and beg leave to refer them .to a copy

of verfes called The Friend which I have taken the liberty

to addrefs to that gentleman.

To return to the Lady, my mother—Had the celebrated Mr.
Locke been acquainted with her example, it had certainly ap-

peared in his chapter againft innate practical principles
; becaufo

it would have completed hfs inftances of enormities : Some of
w'hich, though not exactly in the order that he mentions them,

$re as follow—‘ Have there not been (fays he) whole nations,

‘ and

f Vol.II.p. 1 8

1

.
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The Dedication is addrelTed to the Lady Mary

Wortley Montague, whom he flatters without re-

ferve,

^ and thofe of the moft civilized people, amongft whom, the
‘ expofing their children to perilh by want, or wild beafts, has
‘ been a practice as little condemned or fcrupled as the begetting
* them Were I inclinable to be ferious, I could eafily prove

that I have not been more gently dealt with by Mrs. Bret
;
but if

this is any way foreign to my cafe, I Ihail find a nearer example

in the whimficalone that enfues.

^ It is familiar (fays the afore- cited author) among the Men-
* grelians, a people profefiing Chriftianity, to bury their children

/ alive without fcruple’-—There are indeed fundry fedils of Chri-

fiians, and 1 have often wondered which could be my mamma's,
but now I find Ihe pioutly profefl'es and pra6tifes Chrifiianity

after the manner of the Mengrelians ;
file induftrioully obfcured

me, when my fortune depended on my being known, and, in that

fenfe Ihe may be faid to have buried me alive
; and furc, like a

Mengrelian, Ihe mufi: have committed the action without fcruple ;

for Ihe is a woman of fpirit, and can fee the confequence without

remoiTe—

*

The Caribees (continues my author) were wont to

^ cafirate their children, in order to fat and eat them’—Here in-

deed I can draw no parallel ; for to fpeak juftice of the Lady, Ihe

never contributed ought to have me pampered, but always promo-

ted my being ftarved: Nor did Ihe, even in my infancy, betray

fondnefs enough to be fufpe£led of a defign to devour me j but, on
the contrary, not enduring me ever to approach her, oft'ered a

bribe to have me fliipped ofi*, in an odd manner, to one of the

plantations—When I was about fifteen her afte<ftion began to

avrake, and bad I but known my intereft, I had been handlomely

provided for. In Ihort, I was follcited to be bound apprentice to a

very honefi: and reputable occupation—-a flioemaker
; an offer

which I undutifully reje£led. 1 was, in fine, unwilling to under-

hand her in a literal fenfe, and hoped, that, like the prophets of

old, Ihe might have hinted her mind in a kind of parable, or pro-

verbial way of fpeaking ; as thus—That one time or other I

might, on due application, have the honour of taking the length

of her foot.

Mr. Locke mentions another fet of people that difpatch their

children, if a pretended afirologer declares them to have unhap-

py ftars—Perhaps my mamma has procured fome cunning man to

calculate my nativity
j or having had fome ominous dream, which

preceded
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ferve, and, to confefs the truth, with very little ^ art.

The fame obfervation may be extended to all his De-
dications: his compliments are conftrained and vio-

lent, heaped together without the grace of order, or

the decency of introdudion : he feems to have writ-

ten his Panegyrics for the perufal only of his patrons,

and to have imagined that he had no other talk than to

pamper them with praifes however grofs, and that

flattery would make its way to the heart, without the
allillance of elegance or invention.

Soon afterwards the death of the king furnilhed a
general fubje6t for a poetical conteft, in which Mr.
Savage engaged, and is allowed to have carried the
prize of honour from his competitors

; but I know
not whether he gained by his performance any other
advantage than the increafe of his reputation ; though
it muft certainly have been with farther views that he

prevailed

preceded my birth, the dire event may have appeared to her in
the dark and dreary bottom of a China cup, where coftee-ftains

are often confulted for prophecies, and held as infallible as were
the leaves of the ancient Sybils—To be partly ferious : I am ra-
ther willing to wrong herjudgment, by fufpe<fting it to be tainted
a little with the tenets of fuperftition, than fuppofe flie can be mif-
trefs of a feared confcience, and a6l on no principle at all.

-'i- This the following extract from it will prove.—
‘ Since our country has been honoured with the glory of

< your wit, as elevated and immortal as your foul, it no lon^-er
* remains a doubt whether your fex have ftrength of mind in pro-
* portion to their fweetnefs. There is fomething in your verfes
^ as diftinguilhed as your air—They are as Ifrong as truth,
‘ as deep as reafon, as clear as innocence, and as fmooth as beauty
* —They contain a namelefs and peculiar mixture of force and
* grace, which is at once fo movingly ferene, and fo majeftically
^ lovely, that it is too amiable to appear any where but in your
^ eyes and in your writings.

< As fortune is not more my enemy than I am the enemy of
* flattery, I know not how I can forbear this application to your
^ Ladylhip, becaufe there is fcarce a polfibility that I ihould fay
< more than I believe, when I am fpeaking of your Excellence,’—*.
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prevailed upon himfelf to attempt a fpecies of writing,

of which all the topics had been long before exhaufted,

and which was made at once difficult by the multitudes

that had failed in it, and thofe that had fuceeded.

He was now advancing in reputation, and though
frequently involved in very diilrefsful perplexities,

appeared however to be gaining upon mankind, when
both his fame and his life were endangered by an e-

vent, of which it is not yet determined, whether it

ought to be mentioned as a crime or a calamity.

On the 20th of November 1727, Mr. Savage came
from Richmond, where he then lodged, that he might
purfue his ftudies with lefs interruption, with an inr

tent to difeharge another lodging which he had in

Vv^eftminller, and accidentally meeting two gentlemen
his acquaintances, whofe names were Merchant and

Gregory, he went in with them to a neighbouring

coffee-houfe, and fat drinking till it was late, it being

in no time of Mr. Savage’s life any part of his charac-

ter to be the firfi: of the company that delired to fepa-

rate. He would willingly have gone to bed in the

fame houfe, but there was not room for the whole com-
pany, and therefore they agreed to ramble about the

llreets, and divert themfelves with fuch amufements as

fiiould offer themfelves till morning.

In their v/alk they happened unluckily to difeover

light in Robinfon’s coffee- houfe near Charing-crofs,

and therefore v/ent in. Merchant, with fome rude-

nefs, demanded a room, and was told that there was a

good fire in the next parlour, which the company
were about to leave, being then paying their reckoning.

Merchant, not fatisfied with this anlwer, rullied into

the room, and was followed by his companions. He
then petulantly placed himfelf between the company
and the fire, and ibon after kicked down the table.

This produced a quarrel, fw^ords were drawn on both

fidcs.
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iides, and one Mr. James Sinclair was killed. Savage

having wounded likewife a maid that held him, forced

his way with Merchant out of the houfe ; but being

intimidated and confufed, without refolution either to

ily or liay, they were taken in a back court by one of
the company and fome foldiers, whom he had called to

his aiiihance.

Being fecured and guarded that night, they were In

the morning carried before three ju Rices, who commit-
ted them to the Gatehoufe, from whence, upon the

death of Mr. Sinclair, which happened the fame day,

they were removed in the night to Newgate, where
they were however treated with fome diRindion,

exempted from the ignominy of chains, and confined,

not among the common criminals, but in the Prefs-

yard.

When the day of trial came, the court was crouded
in a very unufual manner, and the public appeared to

intereft itfelf as in a caufe of general concern. The
witnelfes againR Mr. Savage and his friends were, the

woman who kept the houie, which was a houfe of ill

fame, and her maid, the men who were in the room
with Mr. Sinclair, and a woman of the towm, who had
been drinking with them, and with whom one ofthem
had been feen in bed. They fwore in general, that

Merchant gave the provocation, which Savage and
Gregory drew their fvvords to juRify; that Savage
drew RrR, and that he Rabbed Sinclair when he was
not in a poRure of defence, or while Gregory com-
manded his fword

; that after he had given the thruft

he turned pale, and would have retired, but that the
maid clung round him, and one of the company en-
deavoured to detain him, from whom he broke, by
cutting the maid on the head, but was afterwards taken
iii a court.

There
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There was fome difference in their depofitlons

; onei

did not fee Savage give the wound, another faw it

given when Sinclair held his point towards the ground

;

and the woman of the towm afferted, that file did not

fee Sinclair’s fword at all ; This difference however
was very far from amounting to inconfiftency, but it

was fufficient to fliew, that the hurry of the difpute

was fuch, that it was not eafy to difcover the truth

with relation to particular circumflances, and that

therefore fome dedudions were to be made from the

credibility of the teflimonies.

Sinclair had declared feveral times before his death,

that he received his wound from Savage, nor did Sa-

vage at his trial deny the fa6t, but endeavoured partly

to extenuate it, by urging the fuddennefs of the whole
aflion, and the impoffibility of any ill defign, or pre-

meditated malice, and partly to juftify it by the necef-

fity of felf-defence, and the hazard of his own life,

if he had lofi: that opportunity of giving the thru ft :

He obferved, that neither reafon nor law obliged a
man to wait for the blow which was threatened, and
which, if he fhouldfuffer it, he might never be able

to return ; that it was always allowable to prevent an
affault, and to preferve life by taking away that of the

adverfary, by whom it was endangered.

With regard to the violence with which he endea-

voured to efcape, he declared, that it was not his de-

fign to fly from juftice, or decline a trial, but to avoid

the expences and feverities of a prifon, and that he in-

tended to have appeared at the bar without compuU
lion.

This defence, which took up more than an hour,

was heard by the multitude that thronged the court

with the moft attentive and refpedtful filence: Thofe

who thought he ought not to be acquitted, oumed that

applaufc
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spplaufe could not be refufed him ; and thofe who be-

fore pitied his misfortunes, now reverenced his abilities.

The witnelTes which appeared againft him were
proved to be perfons of chara6lers which did not en-
title them to much credit ; a common ftrumpet, a wo-
man by whom ftrumpets were entertained^ and a man
by whom they were fupported ; and the charader of
•Savage was by feveral perfons of diftindfion alTerted to

be that of a modeft inoffenfive man, not inclined to

broils, ortoinfolence, and who had, to that time, been
only known for his misfortunes and his wit.

Had his audience been his judges, he had undoubt-
edly been acquitted ; but Mr. Page, who was then
upon the bench, treated him with his ufual infolence
and feverity, and when he had fummed up the evi-

dence, endeavoured to exafperate the jury, as Mr. Sa-
vage ufed to relate it, with this eloquent harangue.

‘ Gentlemen of the jury, you are to confider that
^ Mr. Savage is a very great man, a much greater
* man than you or I, gentlemen of the jury

; that he
‘ wears very fine clothes, much finer clothes than you
‘ or I, gentlemen of the jury ; that he has abundance
‘ of money in his pocket, much more money than
* you or I, gentlemen of the jury; hut gentlemen of
‘ the jury, is it not a very hard cafe, gentlemen of
* jury, that Mr. Savage fhould therefore kill you or
* me, gentlemen ofthe jury ?’

Mr. Savage hearing his defence thus mifreprefented,

and the men who were to decide his fate incited againft

him by invidious comparifons, refolutelyafferted, that

his caufe was not candidly explained, and began to re-

capitulate what he had before faid with regard to his

condition, and the necelfity of endeavouring to efcape

the expences of imprifonment ; but the judge having
ordered him to be blent, and repeated his orders with-

out
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did not fee Savage give the wound, another faw it
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was very far from amounting to inconfiftency, but it
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therefore fome deductions were to be made from the
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fign to fly from jufHce, or decline a trial, but to avoid

the expences and feverlties of a prifon, and that he in-

tended to have appeared at the bar without compul-
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applaufe could not be refufed him ; and thofe who be-

fore pitied his misfortunes, now reverenced his abilities.

The witnelles which appeared againfl: him were
proved to be perfons of charaders which did not en-
title them to much credit ; a common ftrumpet, a wo-
man by whom drumpets were entertained^ and a man
by whom they were fupported ; and the character of
Savage was by feveral perfons of diftindion aflerted to

be that of a moded inoffenfive man, not inclined to

broils, or to infolence, and who had, to that time, been
only known for his misfortunes and his wit.

Had his audience been his judges, he had undoubt-
edly been acquitted ; but Mr. Page, who was then
upon the bench, treated him with his ufual infolence
and feverity, and when he had fummed up the evi-

dence, endeavoured to exafperate the jury, as Mr. Sa-
vage ufed to relate it, with this eloquent harangue.

‘ Gentlemen of the jury, you are to conlider that
^ Mr. Savage is a very great man, a much greater
* man than you or I, gentlemen of the jury

; that he
‘ wears very fine clothes, much liner clothes than you
‘ or I, gentlemen of the jury ; that he has abundance

;

‘ of money in his pocket, much more money than

' you or I, gentlemen of the jury; but gentlemen of
^ the jury, is it not a very liard cafe, gentlemen of
* jury, that Mr. Savage fhould therefore kill you or
^ me, gentlemen ofthe jury ?’

Mr. Savage hearing his defence thus mifreprefented,

and the men who were to decide his fate incited againfl

him by invidious comparifons, refolutely alTerted, that

his caufe was not candidly explained, and began to re-

capitulate what he had before faid with regard to his

;cnndition, and the neceffity of endeavouring to efcape

the expences of imprifonment ; but the judge having
ordered him to be filent, and repeated his orders with-

out
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out effe^l:, commanded that he fliould be taken front

the bar by force.

The jury then heard the opinion of the judge, that

good charafters were of no weight againfl pofitive evi-

dence, though they might turn the fcale, where it was
doubtful ; and that though, when two men attack

each other, the death of either is only manflaughter ;

but where one is the aggreffor, as in the cafe before

them, and in purfuance of his firfl attack, kills the

other, the law fuppofes the adfion, however fudden,

to be malicious. They then deliberated upon their

verdidf^ and determined that Mr. Savage and Mr.
Gregory were guilty of murder, and Mr^ Merchant^
who had no fword, only of manflaughter.

Thus ended this memorable trial, which lafted eight

hours. Mr. Savage and Mr. Gregory were conduc-

ted back to prifon, where they were moreclofely con-

fined, and loaded with irons of fifty pounds weight ;

Four days afterwards they were fent back to the court

to receive fentencc ; on which occafion Mr. Savage

made, as far as it could be retained in memory^ the

following fpeech.

*
It is now, my Lord, too late to offer any thing

* by way of defence or vindication ;
nor can we ex-

‘ pe6t ought from your Lordfhips, in this court, but
* the. fentence which the law requires you, as judges,
‘ to pronounce againfl men of our calamitous condi-
‘ tion.— But we arc alfo perfuaded, that* as mere
* men, and out of this feat of rigorous juflice, you
‘ are fufceptive of the tender paffions, and too hu-
* mane, not to commiferate the unhappy fituation of
‘ thofe, whom the law fometimes perhaps—exadls—

•

‘ from you to pronounce upon. No doubt you dif-

‘ tinguifh between offences, which arife out of pre-

^ meditation, and a difpofition habituated to vice or
‘ immorality
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* immorality, and tranfgrellions, which are the iin-

^ happy and unforefe'en cffe(^s of cafual abfence of
^ reafon, and fudden impulfe of paffion: We there-
‘ fore hope you will contribute all you can to an ex-
* tenfion of that mercy, which the gentlemen of the

jury have been pleafed to fhew Mr. Merchant, who
‘ (allowing fafVs as fworn againfl: us by the evidence)

has led us into this our calamity. I hope this will
* not be conftrued, as if we meant to refie^l upon
* that gentleman, or remove any thing from us upon
him, or that we repine the more at our fate, be-

‘ caufe he has no participation of it : No, my Lord !

* For my part, I declare nothing could more foften my
* grief, than to be without any companion in fo great
‘ a misfortune

Mr. Savage had now no hopes of life, but from the

mercy of the crown, which was very earnehly folici-

ted by his friends, and which, with whatever difficul-

ty the flory may obtain belief, was obftru^led only by
his mother.

To prejudice the Queen againft him,, ffie made
ufeof an incident, which v/as omitted in the order of
time, that it might be mentioned together w^ith the

purpofe which it was made to ferve. Mr. Savage,

when he had difcovered his birth, had an inceffimt

delire to fpeak to his mother, who always avoided him
in public, and refufed him admiffion into her houfe.

One evening walking, as it was his cuftoin, in the

flreet that file inhabited, he favv the door of her houfe
by accident open ; he entered it, and finding no per-

fons in the palTage to hinder him, went up flairs to fa-

lute her. She difcovered him before he could enter

her chamber, alarmed the family with the moll dif-

trefsful outcries, and when flie had by her fereams
* Mr. Savage’s Life.

VoL. I. c gathered
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gathered them about her, ordered them to drive out

of the houfe that villain, who had forced him felf in

upon her, and endeavoured to murder her. Savage,

who had attempted with the moll fubmiffive tender-

nefs tofoftenher rage, hearing her utter fo detellablc

an accufation, thought it prudent to retire, and, I be-

lieve, never attempted afterwards to fpeak to her.

But (hocked as he was with her faldiood and her

cruelty, he imagined that (he intended no other ufe

of her lie, than to fet herfelf free from his em-
braces and felicitations, and was very far from fuf-

pc(^ing that (lie would treafure it in her memory,
as an inftrument of future wickednefs, or that (lie

would endeavour for this (iditious adault to deprive

him of his life.

But when the Queen was foliclted for his pardon.,

and informed of the fevere treatments which he had
fuffered from his judge, (lie anfwered, that however
unjudiliable might be the manner of his trial, or what-

ever extenuation the aflion for which he was condem-
ned might admit, file could not think that man a pro-

per objedl of the King’s mercy, who had been capable

of entering his mother’s houfe in the night, with an

intent to murder her.

By whom this attrocious calumny had been tranf-

mltted to the Queen ; whether (he that invented had

the front to relate it ; whether (lie found any one

weak enough to credit it, or corrupt enough to con-

cur with her in her hateful defign, I know not ; but

methods had been taken to perfuade the Queen fo

flrongly of the truth of it, that (he for a long time re-

fufe4 to hear any of thofe who petitioned for his life.

Thus had Savage peridied by the evidence of a

bawd, a drumpet, and his mother, had not judice

and compadion procured him an advocate ot rank

too great to be reiefted unheard, and of virtue too

eminent
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cininent to be heard without being believed. His
merit and his calamities happened to reach the ear

of the CoLintefs of Hertford, who engaged in his fup-

port With all the tendernefs that is excited by pity, and
all the zeal which is kindled by generofty, and de-

manding an audience of the Queen, laid before her the

whole feries of his mother’s cruelty, expofed the im-
probability of an accufation by which he was charged

with an intent to commit a murder, that could pro-

duce no advantage, and foon convinced her how little

his former condudt could deserve to be mentioned as a

realbn for extraordinary feverity.

The interpolition of this Lady was fo fuccefsful,

that he was foon after admitted to bail, and on the 9th

of March 1728, pleaded the King’s pardon.

It is natural to enquire upon what motives his mo-
ther could perfecute him in a manner fo outrageous

and implacable ; for what reafon flie could employ all

the afts of malice, and all the fnares of calumny, to

take away the life of her own fon, of a fon who never

injured her, who was never fupported by her ex-

pence, nor obflru6led any profpe(fl of pleafure or ad-

vantage ; why fhe fliould endeavour to deflroy him.
by a lie; a lie which could not gain credit, but muft
vanifli of itfelf at the firll: moment of examination, and
of which only this can be faid to make it probable,

that it may be obferved from her condufl, that the

moll execrable crimes are fometimes committed with-

out apparent temptation.

This mother is Hill alive, and may perhaps even
yet, though her malice was fo often defeated, enjoy

the pleafure of refledling, that the life which flie often

endeavoured to deilroy, was at leaft fliortened by her

maternal ofnces ; that though flie could not tranfport

her fon to the plantations, bur}^ him in the fliop of a

mechanic, or hallen the hand of the public execu-

c 2 tioner,
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tioner, flie has yet had the fatisfadllon of imbhtering
all his hours, and forcing him into exigencies, that

hurried on his death.

It is by no means necelTary to aggravate the enor-

mity of this woman’s condud, by placing it inoppofi-

tion to that of the Countefs of Hertford ; no one can

fail to obfcrve how much more amiable it is to relieve,

than to opprefs, and to refcue innocence from deilruc-

tion, than to deilroy without an injury.

Mr. Savage, during his imprifonment, his trial, and
the time in which he lay under fentence of death, be-

haved with great firmnefs and equality of mind, and
confirmed by his fortitude the elleem of thofe, who
before admired him for his abilities. The peculiar

circumflances of his life were made more generally

known by a fhort account *, which was then publifli-

ed, and of which feveral thoufands were in a few weeks
difperfed over the nation ; and the compaffion of
mankind operated fo powerfully in his favour, that he
was enabled, by frequent prefents, not only to flip-

port himfelf, but to alliil Mr. Gregory in prifon ; and
when he was pardoned and releafed, he found the

number of his friends not lefTened.

The nature of the a£l for which he had been tried

was in itfelf doubtful ; ofthe evidences which appear-

ed againlt him, the charader of the man was not un-
exceptionable, that of the woman notorioufly infa-

mous : file w'hofe teftimony chiefly influenced the jury

to condemn him, afterwards retraced her affertions.

He always himfelf denied that he was drunk, as had
been generally reported. Mr, Gregory, who is now
Colledor of Antegua, is faid to declare him far lefs

criminal than he was imagined, even by fome who
favoured him : And Page himfelf afterwards con-

fdfed, that he had treated him with uncommon ri-

Written by Mr. Beckingham and another gentleman.

I gour.
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gour. When all thefe particulars are rated together,

perhaps the memoiy of Savage may not be much ful-

lied by his trial.

Some time after he had obtained his liberty, he
met in the ilreet the woman that had fvvorn with fo

much malignity againft him* She informed him, that

Ihe was in diftrefs, and, with a degree of confidence

not eafily attainable, defired him to relieve her. He,
infiead of infulting her mifery, and taking pleafure in

the calamities of one who had brought his life into

danger, reproved her gently for her perjury, and
changing the only guinea that he had, divided it equal-

ly between her and himfelf.

This is an adlion which in fome ages would have
made a faint, and perhaps in others a hero, and which,

without an hyperbolical encomiums, muft be allowed

to be an inflance of uncommon generofity, an aft of

complicated virtue ; by which he at once relieved

the poor, correfted the vicious, and forgave an enemy ;

by which he at once remitted the lirongefl: provoca-

tions, and excrcifed the mofl ardent charity.

Compa (lion was indeed the diifinguifliing quality of
Savage; he never appeared inclined to take advantage

of weaknefs, to attack the defencelefs, or to prefs upon
the falling: whoever was diflrelled was certain at

leaf]: of his good vviflies ; and when he could give no
alliflance, to extricate them from misfortunes, he en-

deavoured to footh them by fyrnparhy and tendernefs.

But when his heart was not foftened by the fight of
mifery, he was fometimes obflinate in his rdentment,
and did not quickly lofe the remembrance ofan injury.

He always continued to fpeak with anger of the In-

folence and partiality of Page, and a Hiort rime before

his death revenged it by a fatire

Vol. II. p. 2bS.

c 3 Jr
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It is natural to enquire In what terms Mr. Savage

fpoke of this fatal adlion, when the danger was over,

and he was under no necellity ot ufing any art to fet

his condud in the fairefl light. He was not willing to

dwell upon it, and if he tranliently mentioned it, ap-

peared neither to conlider himfelf as a murderer, nor

as a man wholly free from the guilt of blood How
much and how long he regretted it, appeared in a f
poem which he publifhed many years afterwards, On
occafion of a copy of verfes, in which the failings of

good men were recounted, and in which the author

had endeavoured to illulfrate his pofition, that, ^ the
‘ bdl may fometimes deviate from virtue/ by an in-

llance of murder committed by Savage in the heat of

wine, Savage remarked, that it was no veryjull repre-

fentation of a good man, to fuppofe him liable to

drunkeiinefs, and dlfpofed in his riots to cut throats.

He was now indeed at liberty, but was, as before,

without any other fupport than accidental favours

and uncertain patronage afforded him ; fources by
which he was fometimes very liberally fupplied, and
which at other times were fuddenly flopped

; fo that

he fpent his life between want and plenty, or, what
was yet worfe, between beggary and extravagance ;

for as whatever he received was the gift of chance,

which might as well favour him at one time as ano-

ther, he was tempted to fquander what he had, becaufe

he always hoped to be immediately fupplied.

Another caufe of his ju^ofufion was the abfurd kind-

neis of his friends, who at once rewarded and enjoyed

liis abilities, by treating him at taverns, and habitu-

ated him to pleafures which he could not afford to en-

joy, and which he was not able to deny himfelf, tho*

'*

In one of his letters he ftiles it
‘ a fatal quarrel, but too

‘ well known.^ f Vol. II. j'. 93.

he
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he purchafed the luxury of a lingle night by the an-

guifli of cold and hunger for a week.

The experience of thefe inconvenlencles deter-

mined him to endeavour after fome fettled income,

which, having long found fubmiffion and intreaties

fruitlefs, he attempted to extort from his mother by
rougher methods. He had now, as he acknowledged,

loll that tendernefs for her, which the whole feries of

her cruelty had not been able wholly to reprefs, till

he found, by the efforts which flie made for his de-

ftru6tion, that flie was not content with refilling to

affid: him, and being neutral in his druggies with po-

verty, but was as ready to fnatch every opportunity

of adding to his misfortunes, and that flie wa^ to be

confidered as an enemy implacably malicious, whom
nothing but his blood could fatisfy. He therefore

threatened to harafs her wdth lampoons, and to pub-
lifti a copious narrative of her condiud, unlefs fhe con-

fented to purchafe an exemption from infamy, by al-

lowing him a penlion.

This expedient proved fuccefsful. Whether fhame
dill furvived, though virtue was extlnff, or whether
her relations had more delicacy than herfelf, and ima-

gined that fome of the darts which fatire might point

at her would glance upon them : Lord Tyrconnel,

whatever were his motives, upon his promife to lay

alide his dedgn of expofing the cruelty of his mother,

received him into his family, treated him as his equal,

and engaged to allow him a penlion of two hundred
pounds a year.

This was the golden part ofMr. Savage’s life ; and

for fome time he had no reafon to complain of for-

tune ;
his appearance w^as fplendid, his expences large,

and his acquaintancce extendve. He was courted by
all who endeavoured to be thought men of genius, and

careffed by all who valued thcmfelves upon a refined

c 4 taftc.
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tafle. To admire Mr. Savage was a proof of dlfcern«

ment, and to be acquainted with him was a title to

poetical reputation. His prefence was fufficient to

make any place of public entertainment popular ; and
bis approbation and example conllituted the fafliion.

So powerful is genius, when it is invefted with the

glitter of affluence ! Men willingly pay to fortune that

regard which they owe to merit, and are pleafed when
they have an opportunity at once of gratifying their

vanity, and pradifing their duty.

This interval of profperity furniHied him w^Ith op"

portunities of enlarging his knowledge of human na*

turc, by contemplating life from its highefl: gradations

to its loweft, and had he afterwards applied to dramatic

poetry he would perhaps not have had many fuperiors

;

for as he never fufFered any fcene to pafs before his

eyes without notice, he had treafitred in his mind all

the different combinations of paffions, and the innu-

merable mixtures of vice and virtue, which diftinguifh

one chamdter from another ; and as his conception

was flrong, his expreffions were clear, he eafily re-

ceived impreffions from objedfs, and very forciblv

tranfmitted them to others.

Oi his exadl obfervations on human life he has left a

proof, which would do honour to the greatefl names,
in a fmail pamphlet, called. The Author to be
LET wdiere he intrcduces Ifcariot Hackney, a pro-

fitute fcribbler, giving an account of his birth, his

education, his difpofition and morals, habits of life,

and maxims of condudf. In the introdudfion are re-

lated many fecrct hiflories of the petty writers of
that time, but fometimes mixed with ungenerous re-

fledbons on their birth, their circumflanccs, or thofe

of their relations ; nor can it be denied, that fome paf-

* Vol.II.p.237.

fages
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fages are fuch as Ifcariot Hackney might himfelf have

produced.

He was accufed likewife of living in an appear-

ance of friendfliip with fome whom he fatirifed, and

of making ufe of the confidence which he gained by
a feeming kindnefs to difcover failings and expofe

them : it mufi: be confefied, that Mr. Savage^s efteem

was no very certain pofiefiion, and that he would lam-

poon at one time thofe whom he had praifed at another.

It may be alleged that the fame man may change

his principles, and that he who was once defervedly

commended, may be afterwards fatirifed with equal

jufiice, or that the poet was dazzled with the appear-

ance of virtue, and tound the man whom he had ce-

lebrated, when he had an opportunity of examining
him more nearly, unworthy of the panegyric which
he had too haftily bellowed ;

and that as a falfe fatire

ought to be recanted, for the fake of him whofe repu-

tation may be injured, falfe praife ought likewife to be
obviated, led the diftindion between vice and virtue

fliould be loft, left a bad man fhould be trufted upon
the credit of his encomiaft, or left others ftiould en-

deavour to obtain the like praifes by the fame means.
But though thefe exciifes may be often plaufible,

and fometimes juft, they are very feldom fatisfaflory

to mankind ; and the writer, who is not conftant to

his fubjebl, quickly finks into contempt, his fatire

lofes its force, and his panegyric its value, and he is

only confidered at one time as a flatterer, and as a ca-

lumniator at another.

To avoid thefe imputations, it is only necelTary to

follow the rules of virtue, and to preferve an unvaried
regard to truth. For though it is undoubtedly poffible,

that a man, however cautious, may be fometimes de-
ceived by an artful appearance of virtue, or by falfe

evidences of guilt, fuch errors will not be frequent

;
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and it will be allowed, that the name of an author

would never have been made contemptible, had no man
ever fald what he did not think, or milled others, but

when he was himfelf deceived.

If The Author to be let was firfl: publiflied in a

lingle pamphlet, and aftenvards inferted in a collec-

tion ot pieces relating to the Dunciad, which were ad-

dreffed by Mr. Savage to the Earl of Middlefex, in a
* dedication which he was prevailed upon to hgn, tho’

he did not write it, and in which there are fome pofi-

tions, that the true author would perhaps not have

publidied under his own name, and on which Mr.
Savage afterwards refleded with no great fatistadHon ;

the enumeration of the bad eftedis of the uncontrolled

freedom of the prefs, and the aflertion that the ^ Li-
‘ berties taken by the writers ofJournals with their

* fuperiors were exorbitant and unjulliliable,’ very ill

became men, who have themfelves not always fliewn

the exadleft regard to the laws of fubordination in their

writings, and who have often fatirifed thofe that at

lead: thought themfelves their fuperiors, as they

were eminent for their hereditary rank, and employ-

ed in the higheil offices of the kingdom. But this is

only an inftance of that partiality which almod: every

man indulges with regard to himfelf ; the liberty of

the prefs is a bieffing when we are inclined to write a-

gainll others, and a calamity when we find ourfelves

overborn by the multitude of our aflailants
;

as the

power of the crown is always thought too great by
thofe who fuffer by its influence, and too little by
thofe in whofe favour it is exerted

;
and a ftanding ar-

my is generally accounted neceflary by thofe who
command, and dangerous and oppreffive by thofe who
fupport it.

* Vol. II. p. 239.

Mr.
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Mr. Savage was likewife very far from believing,

that the letters annexed to each fpecies of bad poets

in the Bathos, were, as he was direded to alTert, ‘ fet

^ down at random for when he was charged by one

of his friends with putting his name to fuch an impro-

bability, he had no other anfwer to make, than that

* he did not think of it,^ and his friend had too much
tendernefs to reply, that next to the crime of writing

contrary to what he thought, was that ofwriting with-

out thinking.

Alter having remarked what is falfe in this dedica-

tion, it is proper that I obferve the impartiality which
I recommend, by declaring what Savage afferted, that

the account of the circumftances which attended the

publication of the Dunciad, hotvever ftrange and im-
j)robable, W'as exactly true.

The publication of this piece at this time raifed

Mr. Savage a great number of enemies among thofe

that w^ere attacked by Mr. Pope, with whom he was
confidered as a kind of confederate, and whom he was
fufpe6ted of fupplying with private intelligence and fe-

cret incidents : fo that the ignominy of an informer

was added to the terror of a fatirlll.

That he was not altogether free from literary hypo-
crify, and that he fometimes fpoke one thing, and
wrote another, cannot be denied

;
becaufe he himfelf

confeiTed, that when he lived in great familiarity w^ith

Dennis, he wrote an epigram * againft him.
* This epigram was, 1 believe, never publilhed.

Should Dennis puhliih you had fiabb’d your brother,

Lampoon’d your monarch, or debauch’d your mother

;

Say what revenge on Dennis can be had,

Too dull for laughter, for r^ply too mad ?

On one fo poor you cannot take the law,
On one fo old your fworcl you fcorn to draw :

Dncag’d, then, let the harmlefs monfter rage,

Secure in dulncfs, madnefs, want, and age.

Mr.
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Mr* Savage however fet all the malice ofall the pig-*

my writers at defiance, and thought the friendfliip of
Mr. Pope cheaply purchafed by being expofed to

their cenfiire and their hatred
; nor had he any reafon

to repent of the preference, for he found Mr. Pope a

fleady and unalienable friend almoft to the end of his

life.

About this time, notwithflandinghis avou'ed neutra-

lity with regard to parry, he publifhed a panegyric on
Sir Robert Walpole, for which he was rewarded by
him with twenty guineas, afum not very large, if ei-

ther the excellence of the performance, or the afflu-

ence of the patron be confidered ; but greater than he
afterwards obtained from a perfon of yet higher rank,

and more defirous in appearance of being dillinguiflied

as a patron of literature.

As he was very tar from approving the condu6l of
Sir Robert Walpole, and in converfation mentioned

him fometimes with acrimony, and generally with con-

tempt ;
as he was one of thofe who were always zea-

lous in their affertions of the juftice of the late oppo-

lition, jealous of the rights of the people, and alarmed

by the long-continued triumph of the court
;

it was na-

tural to afk him what could induce him to employ his

poetry in praife of that man who was, in his opinion,

an enemy to liberty, and an opprellor of his country ?

He alleged, that he was then dependent upon the

Lord Tyrconnel, who was, an implicit follower of the

miniflry, and that being enjoined by him, not with-

out menaces, to write in praife of his leader, he had

not refolution fufficient to facrifice the pleafure of afflu-

ence to that of integrity.

On this, and on many other occalions, he w^as ready

to lament the mifery of living at the tables of other

men, which was his fate from the beginning to the

end of his life ; for I know not whether he ever had,

for
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for three months together, a fettled habitation, In

which he could claim a right of reiidence.

To this unhappy Hate it is juft to impute much of
the inconftancy of his condiuft ; for though a readi-

iiefs to comply with the inclination of others was no
part of his natural character, yet he was fometimes
obliged to relax his obftinacy, and fubmit his own
judgment and even his virtue to the government of
thofe by whom he was fupported : fo that if his miferies

were fometimes the confequences of his faults, he
ought not yet to be wholly excluded from compaflion,

becaufe his faults were very often the effects of his

misfortunes.

In this gay period * of his life, while he v/as fur*

rounded by aftluence and pleafure, he publiftied Ths
Wanderer, a moral Poem, of which the ddign is

comprifed in thefe lines ;

I fty all public care, all venal ftrife,

To try the ftill compar’d with a£Hve life ;

To prove, by thefe the fons of men may owe
The fruits of blifs to burfting clouds ofwoe j

That e’en calamity, by thought refin’d,

Infpirits and adorns the thinking mind.

And more diftindly in the following paftlige :

By woe, the foul to daring atftion fwells

;

By woe, in plaintlefs patience it excels ;

From patience, prudent clear experience fprings.

And traces knowledge thro’ the courfe of things

!

Thence hope is form’d, thence fortitude, fuccefs,

Renown :—whate’er men covet and carefs.

This performance was always confidered by him-
felf as his mafler-piece ; and Mr. Pope, when he
afked his, opinion of it, told him, that he read it once
over, and was not difpleafed with it, that it gave him

more
1729.
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more pleafure at the fecond perufal, and delighted him
fUil more at the third.

It has been generally obje61:ed to The Wanderer,
that the difpolition of the parts is irregular, that the

defign Is obfcure, and the plan perplexed ; that the

images, however beautiful, fucceedeach other v/ithout

order ; and that the whole performance is not fo much
a regular fabric, as a heap of fliining materials thrown
together by accident, which ftrikes rather with the

folemn magnificence of a fiupendous ruin, than the

elegant grandeur of a finiflied pile.

This criticifm is univerfal, and therefore it is rea-

fonable to believe it at leaf: in a great degree juft;

but Mr. Savage was always of a contrary opinion,

and thought his drift could only be inified by negli-

gence or fiupidity, and that the whole plan was regu-

lar, and the parts diftindt.

It was never denied to abound with firong reprefen-

tations of nature, and juil obfervations upon life, and
it may eafily be obferved, that mofi; of his pi(^ures

have an evident tendency to illufirate his firll great

pofition, ‘ that good is the confequence of evil.*

The fun that burns up the mountains, fru6tifies the

vales ; the deluge that rufiies dowm the broken rocks

with dreadful impetuofiry, is feparated into purling

brooks
;
and the rage of the hurricane purifies the air.

Even in this poem he has not been able to forbear

one touch upon the cruelty of his mother which,

though remarkably delicate and tender. Is a proof

how deep an imprefficn it had upon his mind.

This mufi: be at.leait acknowledged, which ought

to be thought equivalent to many other excellencies,

that this poera caii promote no other purpofes than

thofe of virtue, and that It is written with a very

flrong fenfe of the efficacy of religion.

* Vol. II. p. 41.

But
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But my province is rather to give the hiftory of

Mr. Savage’s performances, than to difplay their

beauties, or to obviate the criticifins which they

have occaiioned, and therefore I fliall not dwell upon

the particular palTages which deferve applaufe : I Ihall

neither fliow the excellence of his^defcriptions *, nor

expatiate on the terrific portrait of fuicide f ,
nor

point out the artful touches j, by which he has dif-

tinguilhed the intellectual features of the rebels, who
fufter death in his lait canto. It is, however, proper

to obferve, that Mr. Savage always declared the cha-

racters wholly fictitious, and without the lead allufion

to any real perfons or aClions,

From a poem fo diligently laboured, and fo fuccefT-

fuliy finiflied, it might be reafonably expected that he

fhould have gained conliderable advantage ; nor can

it, without feme degree of indignation and concern,

be told, that he fold the copy for ten guineas, ofwhich
he afterwards returned two, that the two lad fheets of
the work might be reprinted, of which he had in his

abfence intruded the correction to a friend, who was
too indolent to perform it with accuracy.

A fu perditions regard to the correction of his flieets

was one of Mr. Savage’s peculiarities : he often altered,

revifed, recurred to his fird reading or punCtuation,

and again adopted the alteration ; he was dubious and
irrefolute without end, as on a quedion of the lad

importance, and at lad was feldom fatisfied : the in-

truiion or omillion of a comma was fufficient to dif-

compofe him, and he would lament an error of a lingle

letter as a heavy calamity. In one of his letters re-

lating to an impreffion of fome verfes, he remarks,
that he had, with regard to the correction of the proof,

/ a fpell upon him;’ and indeed the anxiety with
which he dwelt upon the minuted and mod trifling

!

* Vol. II. p. 59, 'I'
Ibid. p. 27. f Ibid. p. 73.

' niceties,
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niceties, deferved no other name than that of fafci-

nation.

That he fold fo valuable a performance for fo fmall

a price was not to be imputed either to neceffity, by
which the learned and ingenious are often obliged to

fubmit to very hard conditions, or to avarice, by
which the bookfellers are frequently incited to opprefs

that genius by which they are fupported, but to that

intemperate delire ot pleafure, and habitual flavery to

his paliions, which involved him in many perplexi-

ties ; he happened at that time to be engaged in the

purfuit of feme trifling gratification, and being with-

out money for the prefent occaflon, fold his poem to

the firfl bidder, and perhaps for the flrfl; price that

was propofed, and would probably have been content

with lef?, if lefs had been offered him.

This poem was addrelfed to the Lord Tyrconnel
not only in the flrfl: lines*, but in a formal dedication

filled with the highefl: ftrains of panegyric, and the

warmefl: profeffions of gratitude, but by no means re-

markable for delicacy of connection or elegance of fllle.

Thefe praifes in a Ihort time he found himfelf in-

clined to retraft, being difearded by the man on whom
he had bellowed them, and whom he then immedi-
ately difeovered not to have deferved them. Of this

quarrel, which every day made more bitter, Lord
Tyrconnel and Mr. Savage afiigned very different rea-

fons^ which might perhaps all in reality concur,

though they were not all convenient to be alleged by
either party. Lord Tyrconnel affirmed, that it was

the conflant pradice of Mr. Savage to enter a tavern

v/ith any company that propofed it, drink the moll

expenflve wines with great profuflon, and when the

reckoning was demanded, to be without money : If,

as it often happened, his company were willing to

* Vol. II. p. 7.

defray
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defray his part, the affair ended, without any ill con-

fequences ; but if they were refractory, and expeCted

that the wine fhould be paid for by him that drank it,

his method of compofition was, to take them with

him to his own apartment, affume the government of
the houfe, and order the butler in an imperious man-
ner to fet the beft wine in the cellar before his com-
pany, who often drank till they forgot the refpe6l due
to the houfe in which they were entertained, indulged

themfelves in the utmoft extravagance of merriment,

pradifed the moil licentious frolics, and committed
all the outrages of drunkennefs.

Nor was this the only charge which Lord Tyr-
connel brought againfl: him : Having given him a col-

ledion of valuable books, ftamped with his own arms,

he had the mortification to fee them in a fliort time

expofed to fale upon the flails, it being ufual with

Mr. Savage, when he wanted a fmall fum, to take

his books to the pawnbroker.

Whoever was acquainted with Mr. Savage eafily

credited both thefe accufations ; for having been
obliged from his firfl entrance into the world to fub-

fifl upon expedients, affluence was not able to exalt

him above them
;
and fo much was he delighted with

wine and converfatlon, and fo long had he been accuf-

tomed to live by chance, that he would at any time

go to the tavern without fcruple, and trufl for his

reckoning to the liberality of his company, and fre-

quently of company to whom he was very little known#
This conduct indeed very feldom drew upon him thofe

inconveniences that might be feared by an^ other per-

fon ; for his converfation was fo entertaining, and his

addrefs fo pleafing, that few thought the pleafure

which they received from him dearly purchafed, by
paying for his wine. It was his peculiar happinefs,

that he fcarcely ever found a flranger, whom he did

VoL. I. d not
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not leave a friend ; but it mull: likewife be added, that

he bad not often a friend long, without obliging him
to become a ftranger.

Mr. Savage, on the other hand, declared, that

Lord Tyrconnel * quarrelled with him, becaufe he
would fubtrafl from his own luxury and extravagance

what he had promifed to allow him, and that his re-

fentment was only a plea for the violation of his pro-

mife : He allerted, that he had done nothing that

ought to exclude him from that fubfilience which he
thought not fo much a favour, as a debt, lince it w'^as

offered him upon conditions, which he had never

broken
;
and that his only fault was, that he could

not be fupported with nothing.

He acknowledged, that Lord Tyrconnel often ex-

horted him to regulate his method of life, and not to

fpend all his nights in taverns, and that he appeared

very delirons, that he would pafs thofe hours with him,
which he fo freely bellowed upon others. This de-

mand Mr. Savage confdered as a cenfure of his con-

duct, which he could never patiently bear
;
and which

in the latter and cooler part of his life w'as fo offenfive

to hiiTJ, that he declared it as his refolution, ‘
to fpurn

^ that friend vcho fltould prefume to didlate to him
and it is not likely, that in his earlier years he received

admonitions wdth more calmnefs.

He was likewife inclined to refent fuch expedlations,

as tending to infringe his liberty, of which he was

very jealous, when it was neceffary to the gratification

of his pafiions, and declared, that the requcil w^as fiill

more unreafonable, as the company to which he was
to have been confined was infupportably difagreeable.

This affertion affords another infiance of that incon-

* His expreffion in one of his letters, was, ‘ that Lord T 1

‘ had involved his efiate, and therefore poorly fought an occafion
* to quarrel with him/

fiftency
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fiilency of his writings with his converfatlon, which

was fo often to be obferved. He forgot how lavlflily

he had, in his * Dedication to The Wanderer, ex-

tolled the delicacy and penetration, the humanity and

generofity, the candour and polltenefs of the man,

whom, when he no longer loved him, he declared to

be a wretch without underftanding, without good na-

ture, and without juftice ; of whole name he thought

himfelf obliged to leave no trace in any future edition

of his writings ; and accordingly blotted it out of that

copy of The Wanderer which was in his hands.

During his continuance with the Lord Tyrconnel,

he wrote f The Triumph of Health and Mirth,
on the recovery of Lady Tyrconnel from a languifhing

illnefs. This performance is remarkable, not only

for the gaiety of the ideas, and the melody of the

numbers, but for the agreeable fi^^ion upon which it

is formed. Mirth, overwhelmed with forrow for the

ficknefs of her favourite, takes a flight in quefi: of her

fifler Health, whom fhe finds reclined upon the brow
of a lofty mountain, amidll: the fragrance of perpe-

tual fpring, with the breezes of the morning fporting

about her. Being folicited by her filler Mirth, flie

readily promifes her afliftance, flies away in a cloud,

and impregnates the waters of Bath with new virtues,

by which the ficknefs of Belinda is relieved.

As the reputation of his abilities, the particular

circumftances of his birth and life, the fplendour of
his appearance, and the diftindion which was for fome
time paid him by Lord Tyrconnel, intitled him to

familiarity with perfons of higher rank, than thofe to

whofe converfation he had been before admitted, he
did not fail to gratify that curiofity, which induced
hirn to take a nearer view of thofe whom their birth,

their cm])loyments, or their fortunes, neceffarily

Vol, II. p. 3.
'I*

Vol. II._p. 99.

d 2 place
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place at a diftance from the greateft part of mankind^
and to examine whether their merit was magnified or

diminiflied by the medium through which it was con-

templated ; whether the fplendour with which they

dazzled their admirers was inherent in themfelves, or

only reflected on them by the objects that furrounded

them ; and whether great men were felefted for high
ftations, or high flations made great men.

For this pUrpofe he took all opportunities of con-

verfing farniliarly with thofe who were moll confpicu-

ous at that time for their power or their influence ; he
watched their loofer moments, and examined their

domeflic behaviour with that acutenefs which nature

had given him, and which the uncommon variety of
his life had contributed to increafe, and that inquifi-

tivenefs which rnufl always be produced in a vigorous

mind, by an abfolute freedom from all prefling or do-

meflic engagements. His difeernment was quick, and
therefore he foon found in every perfon, and in every

affair, fomething that deferved attention ;
he was fup-

ported by others, without any care for himfelf, and
was therefore at leifure to purfue his obfervations*

More circumflances to conflitute a critic on human
life could not eafily concur, nor indeed could any
man, who affumed from accidental advantages more
praife than he could juftly claim from his real merit,

^dmit an acquaintance more dangerous than that of

Savage ; of whom likewife it rnufl be confeffed, that

abilities really exalted above the common level, or

virtue refined from paffion, or proof againfl: corrup-

tion, could not eafily find an abler judge, or a warmer
advocate.

What was the refult of Mr. Savage’s enquiry,

though he was not much accuflomed to conceal his

difeoveries, it may not be entirely fate to relate, be-

caufe the perfons whofe charadfers he criticifed are

powerful

;
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powerful ; and power and refentment are feldom ftran-

gers; nor would it perhaps be wholly juft, becaufc

what he aflerted in converfation might, though true

in general, be heightened by fome momentary ardour

of imagination, and as it can be delivered only from

memory, may be imperfe^lly reprefented ; fo that the

picture at firft aggravated, and then unfkilfully copied,

may be juftly fufpeded to retain no great refemblance

of the original.

It may however be obferved, that he did not appear

to have formed very elevated ideas of thofe to whom
the adminiftration of affairs, or the condu6l of parties,

has been intrufted ; who have been confidered as the

advocates of the crown, or the guardians of the people,

and who have obtained the moft implicit confidence,

and the loudeft applaufes. Of one particular perfon,

who has been at one time fo popular as to be generally

efteemed, and at another fo formidable as to be uni-

verfally detefted, he obferved, that his acquifitions had

been fmall, or that his capacity was narrow, and that

the whole range of his mind was from obfcenity to

politics, and from politics to obfcenity.

But the opportunity of indulging his fpeculations on
great characfers was now at an end. He was banilhed

from the table of Lord Tyrconnel, and turned again

adrift upon the world, without profpe6l of finding

quickly any other harbour. As prudence was not one
of the virtues by which he was diftinguiflied, he had
made no provifion againft a misfortune like this, And
though it is not to be imagined, but that the feparation

in lift for fome time have been preceded by coldnefs,

peevifimefs, or negledl, though it was undoubtedly the

confequence ofaccumulated provocations on both fides,

yet every one that knew Savage will readily believe,

that to him it was fudden as a ftroke of thunder; that

though he might have tranfiently fufpeded it, he had
d 3 never
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never fuffered any thought fo unpleafing to fink into

his mind, but that he had driven it away by amufe-
ments, or dreams of future felicity and affluence, and
had never taken any meafures by which he might pre-

vent a precipitation from plenty to indigence.

'This quarrel and feparation, and the difficulties to

which Mr. Savage was expofed by them, were fooii

known both to his friends and enemies ; nor was it

long before he perceived, from the behaviour of both,

hov/ much is added to the luftre of genius, by the or-

naments of wealth.

His condition did not appear to excite much com-
panion; for he had not always been careful to ufe the

advantages he enjoyed with that moderation, which
ought to have been with more than ufual caution pre-

ferred by him, who knew, if he had refledled, that

he was only a dependant on the bounty of another,

whom he could expedl to fupport him no longer than

he endeavoured to preferve his favour, by complying
with his inclinations, and whom he neverthelefs fet at

defiance, and was continually irritating by negligence

or encroachments.

Examples need not be fought at any great difiancc

to prove, that fuperiority of fortune has a natural ten-

dency to kindle pride, and that pride feldom fails to

exert itfelf in contempt and Infult; and if this is often

the effedl of hereditary wealth, and of honours enjoyed

only by the merit of others, it is fome extenuation of
any indecent triumphs to wfflich this unhappy man
may have been betrayed, that his profperity was
heightened, by the force of novelty, and made more
intoxicating by a fenfe of the mifery in which he had
fo long languiflied, and perhaps of the infults which
he had formerly borne, and which he might now
think himfelf entitled to revenge. It is too common
for thokG who have unjufily fuffered pain, to inflidl it

likewife
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likewlfe in their turn, with the fame injuftice, and to

imagine that they have a right to treat others as they

have themfelves been treated.

That Mr. Savage was too much elevated by any

good fortune, is generally known ; and fome palfages

of his Introdudion to The Author to be let fuf-

ficiently fhew, that he did not wholly refrain from fuch

fatire as he afterwards thought very unjuft, when he

was expofed to it himfelf; for when he was afterwards

ridiculed in the charadler of a diftrefted poet, he very

eafily difeovered, that diftrefs was not a proper fubje^t

for merriment, or topic of invedive. He was^ then

able to difeern, that if mifery be the efFe6l of virtue,

it ought to be reverenced; if of ill-fortune, to be pi-

tied ;
and if of vice, not to be infulted, becaufe it is

perhaps itfelf a puniftiment adequate to the crime by

which it was produced. And the humanity of that man
can deferve no panegyric, who is capable of reproach-

ing a criminal in the hands of the executioner.

But thefe refledtions, though they readily occurred

to him in the firft and laft parts of his life, were, I am
afraid, for a long time forgotten ; at leaft they were,

like many other maxims, treafured up in his mind,

rather for fliew than ufe, and operated very little upon

his condudl, however elegantly he might fometimes ex-

plain, or however forcibly he might inculcate them.

His degradation therefore from the condition which

he had enjoyed with fuch wanton thoughtlefthefs, was

confidered by many as an occaiion of triumph. Thofe
who had before paid their court to him, without fuc-

cefs, foon returned the contempt which they had fuf-

fered, and they who had received favours from him,
for of fuch favours as he could beftow he was very li-

beral, did not always remember them. So much more
certain are the effects of refentment than of gratitude

:

it is not only to many more plealing to recoiled thofe

d 4 fiults
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faults which place others below them, than thofe vir-

tues by which they are themfelves comparatively de-
prelTed

; but it is likewife more eafy to negle^l, than
to recompenfe

; and tho’ there are few who will prac-

tife a laborious virtue, there will never be wanting
multitudes that will indulge an eafy vice.

Savage however was very little difturbed at the marks
of contempt which his ill- fortune brought upon him,
from thofe whom he never eileemed, and with whom
he never conlidered himfelf as levelled by any calami-

ties 5
and though it was not without fome uneafinefs

that he faw fome, whofe friendfliip he valued, change
their behaviour; he yet obferved their coldnefs with-

out much emotion, confidered them as the flaves of for-

tune and the worfhippers of profperity ;
and was more

inclined to defpife them, than to lament himfelf.

It does not appear, that after this return of his wants,

he found m.ankind equally favourable to him, as at his

£rH: appearance in the world. His ftory, though in

reality not lefs melancholy, was lefs affeding, becaufe it

was no longer new ; it therefore procured no new
friends, and thofe that had formerly relieved him
thought they might now confign him to others. He
was now likewife conlidered by many rather as criminal,

than as unhappy ; for the friends of Lord Tyrconnel,

and of his mother, were fufficiently indufirious to pub-
lilli his weaknelTes, which were indeed very numerous,

and nothing was forgotten, that might make him either

hateful or ridiculous.

It cannot but be imagined, thatfuch reprefentations

of his faults mull make great numbers lefs fenlible of

his dillrefs; many who had only an opportunity to

hear one part, made no fcruple to propagate the ac-

count which they received ; many alTilled their circula-

tion from malice or revenge, and perhaps many pre-

tended

1
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tended to credit them, that they might with a better

grace vvithdraw their regard
,
or wi th-hold their afliftance.

Savage however was not one of thofe, who fuffered

himfelf to be injured without refinance, nor was lefs

diligent in expoling the faults of Lord Tyrconnel, over

whom he obtained at leaft this advantage, that he drove

him fird to the pra6Hce of outrage and violence ; for

he was fo much provoked by the wit and virulence of

Savage, that he came with a number of attendants,

that did no honour to his courage, to beat him at a

coffee-houfe. But it happened that he had left the

place a few minutes, and his lordflilp had without

danger the pleafure of boafling, how he would have

treated him, Mr. Savage went next day to repay his

vifit at his own houfe, but was prevailed on by his

domeflics, to retire without infilling upon feeing him.
• Lord Tyrconnel was accufed by Mr. Savage offome
aflions, which fcarcely any provocations will be thought

fufficient to juflify ; fuch as feizing what he had in

his lodgings, and other inflances of wanton cruelty, by
which he encreafed the' diflrefs of Savage, without

any advantage to himfelf.

Thefe mutual accufations were retorted on both fides

for many years, with the utmofl degree of virulence

and rage, and time feemed rather to augment than di-

minifli their refentment. That the anger ofMr. Savage
fliould be kept alive is not flrange, becaufe he felt

every day the confequences of the quarrel ; but it

might reafonably have been hoped, that Lord Tyr-
connel might have relented, and at length have forgot

thofe provocations, which, however they might have
once inflamed him, had notin reality much hurt him.
The fpirit of Mr, Savage indeed never fuffered him

to folicit a reconciliation ; he returned reproach for re-

proach, and infult for infult ; his fuperiority of wit

fupplied the difadvantages of his fortune, and enabled

him
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him to form a party, and prejudice great numbers In

his favour.

But though this might be fome gratification of his va-

nity, it afforded very little relief to his necefiities, and
he was very frequently reduced to uncommon hard-
fiiips, of which, however, he never made any mean or

importunate complaints, being formed rather to bear

mii'ery with fortitude, than enjoy profperity with mo-
deration.

He now thought himfelf again at liberty to expofe

the cruelty of his mother, and therefore, I believe,

about this time, publifiied The Bastard, a poem
remarkable for the vivacious failles of thought in the

beginning*, where he makes a pompous enumeration

of the imaginary advantages of bafe birth, and the pa-

thetic fentiments at the end, where he recounts the real

calamities which he fuffered by the crime of his parents.

The vigour and fpirit of the verfes, the peculiar cir-

cumftances of the author, the novelty of the fubjed,

and the notoriety of the ilory, to which the allufions

are made, procured this performance a very favourable

reception
;

great numbers were immediately difperfed,

and editions were multiplied with unufual rapidity.

One circumftance attended the publication, which
Savage ufed to relate with great fatisfadfion. His mother,

to whom the poem was with Mue reverence’ inferibed,

happened then to be at Bath, where flie could not

conveniently retire from cenfure, or conceal herfelf

from obfervation ;
and no fooner did the reputation of

the poem begin to fpread, than fhe heard it repeated in

all places of concourfe, nor could fne enter the alfem-

bly-rooms, or crofs the walks without being faluted,

with fome lines from The Bastard.
This w^as perhaps the firfl time that ever flie difeo-^

vered a fenfe of fhame, and on this occafion the power
* Yol. IL p. 91.

of
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of wit was very confpicuous ; the wretch who had,

without fcriiple, proclaimed herfelf an adulterefs, and

v/ho had firil endeavoured to flarve her fon, then to

tranfport him, and afterwards to hang him, was not

able to bear the reprefentation of her own conduct,

but fled from reproach, though flie felt no pain from
guilt, and left Bath with the utmoft hafle, to fhelter

herfelf among the crouds of London.

Thus Savage had the fatisfaclion of finding, that

though he could not reform his mother, he could

punifli her, and that he did not always fuffer alone.

The pleafure which he received from this increafe

of his poetical reputation, was fufficient for fome time

to overbalance the miferies of want, which this per-

formance did not much alleviate, for it was fold for a
very trivial fum to a bookfeller, who, though the

fuccefs was fo uncommon, that five impreflions were
fold, of which many were undoubtedly very numerous,

had not generofity fuflficient to admit the unhappy
writer to any part of the profit.

The fale of this poem was always mentioned by
Savage with the utmofl: elevation of heart, and referred

to by him as an inconteflable proof of a general ac-

knowledgment of his abilities. It was indeed the only

produdion of which he could juflly boaft a general

reception.

But though he did not lofe the opportunity which
fuccefs gave him of fetting a high rate on his abilities,

but paid due deference to the fuffrages of mankind
when they were given in his favour, he did not fuffer

his efleem of himfelf to depend upon others, nor found

any thing facred in the voice of the people when they

were inclined to cenfure him ; he then readily fliewed

the folly of expeding that the public fhould judge
right, obferved how (lowly poetical merit had often

forced its way into the world ; he contented himfelf
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with the applaufe of men of judgment, and was fome-
what difpoled to exclude all thofe from the charadter

of men of judgment, who did not applaud him.

But he was at other times more favourable to man-
kind, than to think them blind to the beauties of his

works, and imputed the flov/nefs of their fale to other

caufes; either they were publifhed at a time when the

town was empty, or when the attention of the public

was engrolfed by fome hruggle in the parliament, or

fome other objedl of general concern ; or they were
by the negle<5l of the publiflier not diligently dif--

perfed, or by his avarice not advertifed with fufficicnt

frequency. Addrels, or induftry, or liberality, was
always wanting ; and the blame was laid rather on any
other perfon than the author.

By arts like thefe, arts which every man pradlifes in

fome degree, and to which too much of the little

tranquillity of life is to be afcribed. Savage was always

able to live at peace with himfelf. Had he indeed

only made ufe of thefe expedients to alleviate the lofa

or want of fortune or reputation, or any other advan-

tages, which it is not in man’s power to beftow upon
himfelf, they might have been

j
ufly mentioned as in-

ilances ofa philofophical mind, and very properly pro^

pofed to the imitation of multitudes, who, for w^ant of
diverting their imaginations with the fame dexterity,

languifli under afflidions which might be eahly re-

moved.
It were doubtlefs to be wifhed, that truth and rea-

fon were univerfally prevalent ; that every thing were
edeemed according to its real value ; and that men
would fecure themfelves from being difappointed in

their endeavours after happinefs, by placing it only

in virtue, which is always to be obtained ; but if ad-

ventitious and foreign pleafures mud be purfed, it

would be perhaps of fome benefit, fince that purfuit

mud
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hiuft frequently be fruitlefs, if the pradice of Savage

could be" taught, that folly might be an antidote to

folly, and one fallacy be obviated by another.

But the danger of this pleafing intoxication mufl: not

be concealed ; nor indeed can any one, after having

obferved the life of Savage, need to be cautioned a-

gainft it. By imputing none of his miferies to him-

felf, he continued to a£l upon the fame principles, and

to follow the fame path ; was never made wil'er by his

fufferings, nor preferved by one misfortune from fal-

ling into another. He proceeded throughout his life

to tread the fame feps on the fame circle ; always ap-

plauding his pad: condudl, or at leall forgetting it, to

amufe himfelf with phantoms of happinefs, which

were dancing before him ; and willingly turned his

eyes from the light of reafon, when it would have

difcovered the illulion, and fliewn him, what he never

wifbed to fee, his real flate.

He is even accufed, after having lulled his imagi-

nation with thofe ideal opiates, of having tried the

fame experiment upon his confcience; and having

accuftomed himfelf to impute all deviations from the

right to foreign caufes, it is certain that he was upon

every occalion too eafily reconciled to himfelf, and that

he appeared very little to regret thofe pradHces which

had impaired his reputation. The reigning error of

his life was, that he millook the love for the pradlice

of virtue, and was indeed not fo much a good man, as

the friend of goodnefs.

This at leaft muft be allowed him, that he always

preferved a ftrong fenfe of the dignity, the beauty,,

and the neceffity of virtue, and that he never contri-

buted deliberately to fpread corruption amongft man-
kind ;

his adions, which were generally precipitate,

were often blameable ; but his writings being the pro-

dudions
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du£Hons of Hudy, uniformly tended to the exaltation

ofthe mind, and the propagation of morality and piety*

Thefe writings may improve mankind, when his

failings lhall be forgotten, and therefore he mufl be

confidered upon the whole as a benefadlor to the world

;

nor can his perfonal example do any hurt, fince who-
ever hears of his faults, will hear of the miferies which

they brought upon him, and which would deferve lefs

pity, had not his condition been fuch as made his faults

pardonable. Fie may be confidered as a child expofed to

all the temptations of indigence, at an age when refo-

lution was not yet ftrengthened by convidtion, nor vir-

tue confirmed by habit ; a circumftance, which in his

Bastard he laments in a very affedling manner.

—No Mother’s care

Shielded my infant innocence with pray’r :

No Father’s guardian hand my youth maintain’d,

Call’d forth my virtues, or from vice refirain’d.

The Bastard, however it might provoke or mor-
tify his mother, could not be expedled to melt her to

compaffion, fo that he was ftill under the fame want of

the necelTaries of life, and he therefore exerted all the

interefi: which his wit, or his birth, or his misfortunes

could procure, to obtain upon the death ofEufden the

place of Poet Laureat, and profecuted his application

with fo much diligence, that the King publickly de-

clared it his intention to bellow it upon him ; but
fuch was the fate of Savage, that even the King,
when he intended his advantage, was difappointed in

his fchemes ; for the Lord Chamberlain, who has the

difpofal of the laurel, as one of the appendages of his

office, either did not know the king’s defign, or did

not approve it, or thought the nomination of the Lau-
reat an encroachment upon his rights, and therefore

beftowed the laurel upon Colly Cibber*

Mr-
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Mr. Savage, thus disappointed, took a refolution of
?-pp]ylng to the Queen, that having once given him
life, hie would enable him to Support it, and there-

fore publiflied a fliort poem on her birth-day, to

which he gave the odd title of Volitnteer Lau-
REAT."^ The event of this elTay he has himfelf re-

lated in the following letter, which he prefixed to the

poem, when he afterwards reprinted it in The Gen-
tleman’s Magazine, from whence I have copied

it intire, as this was one of the few attempts in which
Mr, Savage fucceeded.

‘ Mr. Urban,
‘ In your Magazine for February you publiflied

‘ the laft Volunteer Laureat, written on a very
‘ melancholy occafion, the death of the royal patro-
‘ nefs of arts and literature in general, and of the
author of that poem in particular : J now fend you

‘ the lirfi: that Mr. Savage wrote under that title.—
‘ This gentleman, notwith {landing a very conlider-
^ able interefl, being, on the death of Mr. Eufden,
‘ disappointed of the Laureat’s place, wrote the be-
^ fore-mentioned poemf; which were no Sooner pub-
* liflied, but the late Queen Sent to a bookSeller for
‘ them : the author had not at that time a friend either
‘ to get him introduced, or his poem preSented at
‘ court

;
yet Such was the unfpeakable goodneSs of that

^ PrinceSs, that, notwithftanding this a61 of ceremony
‘ was wanting, in a few days after publication, Mr.
* Savage received a Bank-bill of fifty pounds, and a
* gracious mefSage from her Majefty, by the Lord
^ North and Guildford, to this efledf: That her

Majefiy was highly pleaSed with the verSes
; that

file took particularly kind his lines there relating
to the King; that he had permiifion to write annu"^

ally

f Vol. II. p. 220. f Ibid.
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ally on the fame fubjed; and that he fliould yearly
receive the like prefent, till fomething better

(which was her Majefly’s intention) could be done
“ for him.” ‘ After this he was permitted to prefent
‘ one of his annual poems to her Majefty, had the
‘ honour of killing her hand, and met with the moft
* gracious reception. Your’s^ &c.’

m

Such was the performance, and fuch its reception ;

a reception which, though by no means unkind, was
yet not in the higheft degree generous : to chain down
the genius of a writer to an annual panegyric, lliewed

in the Queen too much deiire of hearing her own
praifes, and a greater regard to herfelf than to him on
whom her bounty was conferred. It was a kind of
avaricious generolity, by which flattery was rather

purchafed than genius rewarded.

Mrs. Oldfield had formerly given him the fame allow-

ance with much more heroic intention ; flie had no
other view than to enable him to profecute his fludies,

and to fet himfelf above the want of aflifiance, and
was contented with doing good without flipulating for

encomiums.
Mr. Savage however was not at liberty to make ex-

ceptions, but was ravilhed with the favours which he-

had received, and probably yet more with thofe which
he was promifed

; he confidered himfelf now as a fa-

vourite of the Queen, and did not doubt but a few
annual poems would eftablifli him in fome profitable

employment.
He therefore alTumed the title of Volunteer

Laureat, not without fome reprehenfions from

Cibber, who informed him, that the title of Laureat
was a mark of honour conferred by the King, from

whom all honour is derived, and which therefore no

man has a right to bellow upon himfelf; and added,
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that he might with equal propriety IHIe himfelf a Vo-
iunteer Lord, or Volunteer Baronet. It cannot be de-

fied that the remark was juft ; but Savage did not

think any title, which was conferred upon Mr. Cibber,

fo honourable as that the ufurpation of it could be im-
puted to him as an inftance of very exorbitant valftty^

and therefore continued to write under the fame title,

and received every year the fame reward.

He did not appear to conftder thefe encomiums as

tefts of his abilities, or as any thing more than annual

hints to the Queen of her promife, or a<fts of cere-

mony, by the performance of which he was Intitled

to his penfton, and therefore did not labour them with

great diligence, or print more than fifty each year,

except that for fome of the laft yeaKS he regularly in-

ferted them in The Gentleman’s Magazine, by
which they were difperfed over the kingdom.
Of fome of them he had himfelf fo low an opinion,

that he intended to omit them in the collefUon of
poems, for which he printed propofals, and folicited

lubfcriptions ; nor can it feem ftrange, that being con-

fined to the fame fubje6i, he fliould be at fome times,

indolent, and at others unfuccefsful ; that he fliould

fometimes delay a difagreeable tafk, till it was too late

to perform it well; or that he fliould fometimes repeat

the fame fentiment on the fame occafion, or at others

be mifled by an attempt after novelty to forced concep-
tions, and far-fetched images^

He wrote indeed with a double intention, which
fupplled him with fome variety * for his bufmefs was
to praife the Queen for the favours which he had re-

ceived, and to complain to her of the delay of thofe

which flie had promifed : in fome of his pieces, there-

fere, gratitude is predominant, and in fome difeon-

tent ; in fome he reprefents himfelf as happy in her
patronage, and in others as difconfolate to hnd him-
fell negleded.

VoL. I, P Her
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Her promlfe, like other promifes made to this un-

fortunate man, was never performed, though he took

fufficient care that it flioiild not be forgotten. The
publication of his Volunteer Laureat procured

him no other reward than a regular remittance of

fifty pounds.

He was not fo deprelTed by his difappointments as

to negledl any opportunity that was offered of advan-

cing his interejf. When the Princefs Anne was mar-

ried, he wrote a poem * upon her departure, only,

as he declared, ‘ becaufe it was expedfed from him,’

and he was not willing to bar his own profpeds by any
appearance of negledf.

He never mentioned any advantage gained by this

poem, or any regard that was paid to it, and there-

fore it is likely that it was conlidered at court as an

adt of duty to which he was obliged by his dependence,

and which it w^as therefore not neceffary to reward by
any new favour : or perhaps the Queen really inten-

ded his advancement, and therefore thought it fuper-

fiuous to lavifli prefents upon a man whom flie in-

tended to eftablifh for life.

About this time not only his hopes were in danger

of being fruilrated, but his penfion likewife of being

obdrudled by an accidental calumny. The writer of

The Daily Courant, a paper then publifhed under

the diredlion of the miniflry, charged him with a

crime, which though not very great in itfelf, would

have been remarkably invidious in him, and might

very juflly have incenfed the Queen againfl: him. He
was accufed by name of influencing eledfions againfl

the court, by appearing at the head of a tory mob;
nor did the accufer fail to aggravate his crime, by re-

prefenting it as the effedl of the mofl atrocious ingra-

titude, and a kind of a rebellion againfl the Queen,

who had firft preferved him from an infamous death,
* Vol. II. p. 192. and
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and afterwards diftinguiftied him by her favour, and

fupported him by her charity. The charge, as it

was open and confident, was likewife by good fortune

very particular. The place of the tranfadion was
mentioned, and the whole feries of the rioter’s con-

diidl related. This exa£l:nefs made Mr. Savage’s vin-

dication eafy
;

for he nevet had in his life feen the

place which was declared to be the fcene of his wicked

-

nefs, nor ever had been prefent in any town when its

reprefentatives were chofen. This anfwer he there-

fore made hafle to publifh, with all the circumftances

neceffary to make it credible, and very reafonably de-

manded, that the accufation fhould be retraded in

the fame paper, that he might no longer fuffer the

imputation of fedition and ingratitude. This demand
was likewife prefled by him in a private letter to the

author of the paper, who either trufting to the pro-

tedion of thofe whofe defence he had undertaken, or

having entertained fome perfonal malice againfl: Mr.
Savage, or fearing, left, by retrading fo confident an
aflTertion, he fhould impair the credit of his paper,

refufed to give him that fatisfadion.

Mr. Savage therefore thought it neceffary, to his

own vindication, to profecute him in the King’s

Bench
; but as he did not find any ill effeds from the

accufation, having fufficiently cleared his innocence,

he thought any farther procedure would have the

appearance of revenge, and therefore willingly drop-

ped it.

He faw foon afterwards a procefs commenced in the

fame court againft himfelf, on an information in which
he was accufed of writing and publifhing an obfcenc

pamphlet.

It was always Mr. Savage’s defire to be diftin-

guifhed, and when any controverfy became popular,

he never wanted fome reafon for engaging in it with

c z great
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great ardour, and appearing at the head of the party

which he had chofen. As he was never celebrated

for his prudencCj he had no fooner taken his fide, and

informed hiinfelf ot the chief topics of the difpute^

than he took all opportunities of afTerting and propa-

gating his principles, without much regard to his own
intereil, or any other vifible defign than that of draw-

ing upon himfelf the attention of mankind.

The difpuue between the Bifliop of London and
the Chancellor is well known to have been for fome
time the chief topic of political converfation, and

therefore Mr. Savage, in purfuanGe of his charader,

endeavoured to become confpicuous among the con-

trovertifts with which every cofree-houfe was filled

on that occafion. He was an indefatigable oppofer of

all the claims of ecclenaflical power, though he did

not know on what they were founded, and was there-

fore no friend to the Bifhop of London. But he had
another reafon for appearing as a warm advocate for

Dr. Rundle, for he was the friend of Mr. Fofter

and Mr. Thompfon, who were the friends of Mr»
Savage.

Thus remote was his intereff in the quefiion, which
however, as he imagined, concerned him fo nearh",

that it was not fufficient to harangue and difpute, but

neccfTary likewife to write upon it.

He therefore engaged with great ardour in a new
Poem, called by him, The Progress of a Divine*,
in which he conduds a profligate pviefl: by all the

gradations of wickednefs from a poor curacy in the

country, to the highefl: preferments of the church,

and defcribes with that humour which was natural to

him, and that knowledge which was extended to all

the diverflties of human life, his behaviour in every

ftation, and inflnuates, that this priefl, thus accom-
* Vol. II. p. Ill,

plifliedj
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plifhed, found at laft a patron in the Bifliop of London.
When he was afkcd by one of his friends, on what

pretence he could charge the Bifliop with fiich an

action, he had no more to fay, than that he had only

inverted the accufation, and that he thought it rea-

fonable to believe, that he, who obftruded the rife of

a good man without reafon, would for bad reafons

promote the exaltation of a villain.

The clergy were univerfally provoked by this fatire,

and Savage, who, as was his conftant practice, had
fet his name to his performance, was cenfured in The
Weekly Miscellany f with feverity^ which he
did not feem inclined to forget.

f A fliort fatire was likewife publlihed in the fame paper, in

which were the following lines :

For cruel murder doom’d to hempen death,

. Savage, by royal grace, prolong’d his breath.

Well might you think he fpent his future years

In pray’r, and failing, and repentant tears,

—But, O vain hope !—the truly Savage cries,
* Priefts, and their llavilh do«flrines, I defpife.

< Shall I

^ Who, by free thinking to free adlion fir’d,

^ In midnight brawls adeathlefs name acquir’d,

^ Now ftoop to learn of ecclefiaftic men ?

—

‘ —No, arm’d with rhime, at priells I’ll take my aim,
* Though prudence bids me murder but their fame.

Weekly Miscellany.

An anfwer was puhlllhed in The Gentleman’s Magazine,
written by an unknown hand, from which the following lines

are feledled :

Transform’d by thoughtlefs rage, and midnight wine.
From malice free, and puih’d without defign

;

111 equal brawl if Savage lung’d a thruft.

And brought the youth a victim to the dull

;

So ftrong the hand of accident appears.

The royal hand from guilt and vengeance clears.

e 3 Inftead
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^

But a return of invedive was not thought a fuffi-

cient punifliment. The Court of King’s Bench was
therefore moved againft him, and he was obliged to

return an anfwer to a charge of obfcenity. It was
urged in his defence, that obfcenity was criminal

when it was intended to promote the pradice of vice,

but that Mr. Savage had only introduced obfcene

ideas, with the view of expoling them to deteflation,

and of amending the age, by (hewing the deformity

of wickednefs. This plea was admitted, and Sir

Philip Yorke, who then prefided iii that court, dif-

miffed the information with encomiums upon the pu-
rity and excellence of Mr. Savage’s writings.

The profecution, however, ahfwered in fome mea-
fure the purpofe of thofe by whom it was fet on foot

;

for Mr. Savage was fo far intimidated by it, that

when the edition of his poem was fold, he did not

venture to reprint it
;

fo that it was in a (liort time

Infteacl of wailing ^ all thy future years,

^ Savage, in pray’r and vain repentant tears

Exert thy pen to mend a vicious age,

To curb the prieil, and fink his high-church ragcf
To Ihew what frauds the holy veilments hide,

The neils of av’rice, lull, and pedant pride ;

Then change the feene, let merit brightly Ihinc,

And round the patriot tw'iil the wreath divine j

The heav’nly guide deliver down to fame
;

In well-tun’d lays tranfmlt a Foiler’s name.
Touch every pafiion with harmonious art,

Exalt the genius, and corre6l the heart.

Thus future times lhall royal grace extol

;

Thus poliih’d lines thy prefent fame enrol.

But grant

Malicioufiy that Savage plung’d the ileel.

And made the youth its fhining vengeance feel

;

My foul abhors the a£l, the man detefts,

But more the bigotry in prieftly breafls. '

"Gentleman’s Magazine, May 1735.

forgotten.
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i

forgotten, or forgotten by all but thofe whom it

offended.

It is faid, that fome endeavours were ufed to incenfe

the Queen againft him, but he found advocates to

obviate at lea ft part of their effedl.; for though he

was never advanced, he ftill continued to receive his

penfion.

This poem drew more infamy upon him than any

incident of his life, and as his condudl cannot be vin-

dicated, it is proper to fecure his memory from re-

proach, by informing thofe whom he made his ene-

mies, that he never intended to repeat the provoca-

tion ; and that, though whenever he thought he had

any reafon to complain of the clergy, he ufed to threa-

ten them with a new edition of The Progress of a

Divine, it was his calm and fettled refolution to fup-

prefs it for ever.

He once intended to have made a better reparation

for the folly or injuftice with which he might be
charged, by writing another poem, called. The
Progress of a Freethinker, whom he intended

to lead through all the ftages of vice and folly, to

convert him from virtue to wickednefs, and from re-

ligion to infidelity, by all the modifti fophiftry ufed

for that purpofe : and at laft to difmifs him by his own
hand into the other world.

That he did not execute this delign is a real lofs to

mankind, for he was too well acquainted with all the

feenes of debauchery to have failed in his reprefenta-

tions of them, and too zealous for virtue not to have
reprefented them in fuch a manner as ftiould expofe
them either to ridicule or deteftation.

But this plan was like others, formed and laid

alide, till the vigour of his imagination was fpent,

and the eflervefcence of invention had fubfided, but
fcon gave way to fome other defign, which pleafed

e 4 by
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by its novelty for a while, and then was negledled

like the former.

He was hill in his ufiial exigencies, having no cer-

tain fupport but the peniion allowed him by the

Qtieen, which, though it might have kept an exadt

ceconomift from want, was very far from being fuffi-

cient for Mr. Savage, who had never been accuftomed

to difmifs any of his appetites without the gratification

which they folicited, and whom nothing but want of
money with -held from partaking oi every pleafure that

fell within his view.

His condudl with regard to his penfion was very

particular. No fooner had he changed the bill, than

he vanifiied from the fight of all his acquaintalices,

and lay for fome time out of the reach of all the en-

quiries that fricndfiiip or curiofity could make after

him
; at length he appeared again pennylefs as before,

but never informed even thofe whom he feemed to

regard moft, where he had been, nor was his retreat

ever difcovered.

This was his confiant pradice during the whole
ti’iie that he received the penfion from the Queen :

He regularly difappeared and returned. He indeed

affirmed, that he retired to fiudy, and that the money
fupported him in folitude tor many months ; but his

friends declared, that the fiiort time in which it was
fpent fufficiently confuted his own account of his

condud.
His poiitenefs and his wit Hill raifed him friends,

who were denrous of fetting him at length free from
that indigence by which he had been hitherto op-

prcfiTed, and therefore folicited Sir Robert Walpole in

his favour with fo much earnefinefs, that they ob-

tained a promife of the next place that fiiould become
vacant, not exceeding two hundred pounds a year,

I'his promife was made with an uncommon declara-.

i tioiij
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tion, ‘ that it was not the promife of a minifter to a
‘ petitioner, but of a friend to his friend.’

Mr. Savage now concluded himfelf fet at eafe for

ever, and as he obferves in a poem * written on that

incident of his life, trufted and was truded, but foon

found that his confidence was ill-grounded, and this

friendly promife was not inviolable. He fpent a

long time in Iblicitations, and at lad defpaired and

defified.

He did not indeed deny that he had given the

mlnifter fome reafon to believe that he fliould not

drengthen his own intered by advancing him, for he
had taken care to didinguifii himfelf in coffee-houfes

as an advocate for the minidry of the lad years of
Queen Anne, and was always ready to judify the

condud, and exalt the charader of Lord Bolingbroke,

whom he mentions with great regard in an epidle

upon authors, which he wrote about that time, but
was too wife topublifh, and of which only fome frag-

ments t have appeared, inferted by him in the Ma-
gazine after his retirement.

To defpair was not, however, the charader of
Savage ; when one patronage failed, he had recourfe

to another. The prince was now extremely popular,

and had very liberally rewarded the merit of fome
writers, whom Mr. Savage did not think fuperior to

himfelf, and therefore he refolved to addrefs a poem
to him.

For this purpofe he made choice of afubjed, which
could regard only perfons of the higheft rank and
greated affluence, and which was therefore proper for

a poem Intended to procure the patronage of a prince ;

and having retired for fome time to Richmond, that

he might profecute his defign in full tranquillity,

without the temptations of pleafure, or the folicita-

* Yol. II. p. 173. J Ibid. p. 202.
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dons of creditors, by which his meditations were in

equal danger of being difconcerted, he produced a

poem On Public Spirit, with regard to Pub-
lic Works
The plan of this poem Is very extenfive, and com-

prifes a multitude of topics, each of which might
furnifli matter fufficient for a long performance, and
of which fome have already employed more eminent
writers ; but as he was perhaps not fully acquainted

with the whole extent of his own defign, and was
writing to obtain a fupply of wants too preffing to

admit of long or accurate enquiries, he paffes negli-

gently over many public works, which, even in his

own opinion, deferved to be more elaborately treated.

But though he may fometimes difappoint his reader

by traiifient touches upon thefe fubjedts, which have

often been confidered, and therefore naturally raife

expedlations, he mull; be allowed amply to compen-
fate his omiflions, by expatiating in the conclufion of

his work upon a kind of beneficence not yet celebrated

by any eminent poet, though it now appears more
fufceptible of embellifliments, more adapted to exalt

the ideas, and alfedl the paffions, than many of thofe

which have hitherto been thought mofi: worthy of the

ornaments of verfe. The fettlement of colonies in

uninhabited countries, the eflablifliment of thofe in

fecLirity, whofe misfortunes have made their owti

country no longer plealing or fafe, the acquifition of

property without injury to any, the appropriation of

the wafte and luxuriant bounties of nature, and the

enjoyment of thofe gifts which heaven has fcattered

upon regions uncultivated and unoccupied, cannot be

confidered without giving rife to a great number of

pleafing ideas, and bewdidering the imagination in de-

lightful profpeds ; and, therefore, whatever fpecula-

* Yol. II. p. 1 3 1.

tio»i
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tions they may produce in thofe who have confined

themfelves to political fiudies, naturally fixed the at-

tention and excited the applaufe of a poet. The po-
litician, when he confiders men driven into other

countries for ihelter, and obliged to retire to forefis

and deferts, and pafs their lives and fix their pofierity

in the remoteft corners of the world, to avoid thofe

hardfliips which they fuffer or fear in their native

]

place, may very properly enquire why the legiflature

does not provide a remedy for thefe miferies, rather

than encourage an efcape from them. He may con-

clude, that the flight of every honefl: man is a lofs

to the community, that thofe who are unhappy with-

out guilt ought to be relieved, and the life, which is

overburthened by accidental calamities, fet at eafe by
the care of the public

;
and that thofe, who have by

mifcondu£t forfeited their claim to favour, ought ra-

ther to be made ufeful to the fociety which they have
injured, than be driven from it. But the poet is em-
ployed in a more pleafing undertaking than that of
propofing laws, which, however juft or expedient,

will never be made, or endeavouring to reduce to ra-

j

tional fchemes of government focieties which were

I

formed by chance, and are conduced by the private

!

paflions of thofe who prefide in them. He guides the

i:
unhappy fugitive from want and perfecution, to

plenty, quiet, and fecurity, and feats him in fcenes

of peaceful folitude, and undifturbed repofe.

Savage has not forgotten, amidft the pleafing fen-

timents which this profpedl of retirement fuggefted to

II

him, to cenfure thofe crimes which have been gene-

rally committed by the difcoverers of new regions,

and to expofe the enormous wickednefs of making war
upon barbarous nations becaufe they cannot refift, and
of invading countries becaufe they are fruitful ; of ex-

,
tending navigation only to propagate vice, and of

viliting
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vHithig diftant lands only to lay them wade. He has

alTerted the natural equality of mankind, and endea-

voured to fupprefs that pride which inclines men to

imagine that right is the confcquence of power'^.

His defcription of the various miferies which force

men to feek for refuge in diflant countries, affords

another inflance of his proficiency -in the important

and extenlive fludy of human life, and the tendernefs

with which he recounts them, another proof of his

humanity and benevolence.

It is obfervable, that the clofe of this poem difeo-

vers a change which experience had made in Mr. Sa-

vage’s opinions. In a poem written by him in his

youth, and publiflied in his Mifcellanies, he declares

his contempt of the contra(S:ed views and narrow prof-

pedfs of the middle flate of life, and declares his re-

iblution either to tower like the cedar, or be trampled

like the fhrubj but in this poem, though addreffed

to a prince, he mentions this flate of life as com-
prifing thofe who ought mofl to attrafl reward, thofe

who merit mod: the confidence of power, and the fa-

miliarity of greatnefs, and accidentally mentioning

this pafTage to one of his friends, declared, that in

his opinion all the virtue of mankind was compre-

hended in that flate.

In deferibing villas and gardens, he did not omit

to condemn that abfurd cufloin which prevails among
the Englifh of permitting fervants to receive money
from flrangers for the entertainment that they receive,

and therefore inferted in his poem thefe lines

;

But what the flow’rlng pride of gardens rare.

However royal, or however fair,

If gates, which to accefs fliould flill give way,

Ope but, like Peter’s paradife, for pay ?

* Vol. II. p. 141.
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If perqulfited' varlets frequent ftand',

And each new walk muft a new tax demand ?

What foreign eye but with contempt furveys ?

What mufe fliall from oblivion match their praife ?

But before the publication of his performance he

recolleded, that the Queen allowed, her garden and

cave at Richmond to be fliewn tor money, and that

the fo openly countenanced the pradlice, that file had

beflowcd the privilege of fhewing them as a place of

profit on a man, whofe merit flie valued herfeif upon
rewarding, though file gave him only the liberty of
difgracing his country.

He therefore thought, with more prudence than

was often exerted by him, that the publication of thefe

lines might be oflicioufly reprefented as an infultupon

the Queen, to whom he owed his life and his fublifl:-

ence, and that the propriety of his obfervation would
be no fecurity againft the cenfures which the unfea-

fonablenefs of it might draw upon him
; he therefore

fupprefTed the pafTage in the firfl: edition, but after the

i Queen’s death thought the fame caution no longer

neceflary, and reflored it to the proper place.

The poem was therefore publiflied without any po-

I litical faults, and infcribed to the Prince ; but Mr.
I

Savage, having no friend upon whom he could prevail

to prefent it to him, had no other method of attracting

I

his obfervation than the publication of frequent adver-

tifements, and therefore received no reward from his

patron, however generous on other occafions.

This difappoiiitment he never mentioned without

I

indignation, being by fome means or other confident

,
that the Prince was not ignorant of his addrefs to him,

land inlinuated, that if any advances in popularity

could have been made by diflinguifliing him, he had
not written without notice, or without reward.

He
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He was once inclined to have pfefented his poem in

perfon, and fent to the printer for a copy with that de-

iign
;
but either his opinion changed, or his refolutiori

deferted him, and he continued to relent negled with- -

out attempting to force himfelf into regard;

Nor was the public much more favourable than his

patron, for only feventy-two were fold, though the

performance was much commended by fome whofe
judgment in that kind of writing is generally allowed.

But Savage eafily reconciled himfelf to mankind with-

out imputing any defeft to his work, by obferving that

his poem was unluckily publiflied two days after the

prorogation of the parliament, and by confequence at

a time when all thofe who could be expedled to regard

it were in the hurry of preparing for their departure,

or engaged in taking leave of others upon their dif-

miffion from public affairs.

It muff be however allowed, in juffificatlon of the

public, that this performance is not the moff excel-

lent of Mr. Savage’s works, and that though it cannot

be denied to contain many ffriking fentiments, ma-, :

jeffic lines, and juff obfervations, it is in general not fuf-

ffciently polilhed in the language, or enlivened in the

imagery, or digeffed in the plan.

Thus his poem contributed nothing to the alleviation ’

of his poverty, which was fuch as very few could have
fupported with equal patience, but to which it muff

likewife be confeffed, that few would have been ex-

pofed who received pundlually fifty pounds a year ; :

a falary which though by no means equal to the de-
|

mands of vanity and luxury, is yet found fufficient to

fupport families above want, and was undoubtedly
|

more than the neceflities of life require.
[

But no fooner had he received his penfion, than he
|

withdrew to his darling privacy, from which he re- I

turned in a fhort time to his former diffrefs, and for

fome
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fome part of the year generally lived by chance, eat-

ing only when he was invited to the tables of his ac -

quaintances, from which the meannefs of his drefs

often excluded him, when the politenefs and variety

of his converfation would have been thought a fuffi-

cient recompence for his entertainment.

He lodged as much by accident as he dined, and

paired the night, fometimes in mean houfes, which are

fet open at night to any cafual wanderers, fometimes

in cellars among the riot and filth of the meaneft and

moil profligate of the rabble ; and fometimes, when he

had not money to fupport even the expences of thefe re-

ceptacles, walked about the fireets till he was weary,

and lay down in the fummer upon a bulk, or in the

winter with his aflbciates in poverty, among the allies

of a glafs-houfe.

In this manner were palTed thofe days and thofe

nights which nature had enabled him to have employed

in elevated fpeculations, ufeful fiudies, or pleafing

converfation. On a bulk, in a cellar, or in a glafs-

houfe among thieves and beggars, was to be found the

Author of The Wanderer, the man of exalted fen-

timents, extenfive views, and curious obfervations

;

the man whofe remarks on life might have aflifted the

fiatefman, whofe ideas of virtue might have enlight-

ened the moralifl:, whofe eloquence might have influ-

enced fenates, and whofe delicacy might have polilhed

courts.

It cannot be imagined that fuch neceflities might
fometimes force him upon difreputable pradices

; and
it is probable that thefe lines in The Wanderer were
occafioned by his refledions on his own condud.

Tho’ misery leads to happlnefs, and truth,

Unequal to the load, this languid youth,

(O, let
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(O, let none cenfure, vtntried by grief,

if, amidft woe, imtempted by relief,)

He {loop’d relii6lant to low arts of fhame,

Which then, e’en then he fcorn’d, and bluili’d to name^

Whoever was acquainted with him w^as certain to

be folicited for fmall fums, which the frequency of
the requell made in time conliderable, and he was
therefore quickly ihunned by thole who were become
familiar enough to be trulled with his neceffities

; but
his rambling manner of life, and conflant appearance

at houfes of public refort, always procured him a

new fuccellion of friends, whofe kindnefs had not

been exhaufted by repeated rcquells, fo that he
w^as feldom abfolutely without refources, but had in

his utmoil exigences this comfort, that he always

imagined himfelf fure of fpeedy relief.

It was obferved that he always aUted favours of this

kind without the leall fubmiifion or apparent confciouf-

nefs of dependence, and that he did not feem to look

upon a compliance with his requeil as an obligation

that deferved any extraordinary acknowledgments,

but a refufal was refented by him as an affront, or

complained of as an injury ; nor did he readily recon-

cile himfelf to thofe who either denied to lend, or

gave him afterwards any intimation, that they exs.

pedled to be repaid.
^

• He was fometimes fo far compaflionated by thofe

who knew both his merit and diHreffes, that they re-

ceived him into their families, but they foon difco-

vered him to be a very incommodious inmate ;
for

being always accullomed to an irregular manner of

life, he could not confine himfelf to any flated hours,

or pay any regard to the rules of a family, but w^ould

prolong his converfation till midnight, without confi-

dering that buiinefs might require his friend’s appli-

cation
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cation in the morning ; and when he had perfuaded

himfelf to retire to bed, was not, without equal dif-

ficulty, called up to dinner ; it was therefore impof-

lible to pay him any diftindlion without the entire

fubverfion of all (economy, a kind of eftablifhment

which, wherever he went, he always appeared am-
bitious to overthrow.

It muft therefore be acknowledged, in juftification

of mankind, that it was not always by the negligence

or coldnefs of his friends that Savage was diftrelTed,

but becaufe it was in reality very difficult to preferve

him long in a ilate of eafe. To fupply him with mo-
ney was a hopelefs attempt, for no fooner did he fee

himfelf mailer of a fum fufficient to fet him free from

care for a day, than he became profufe and luxu-^-

rious. When once he had entered a tavern, or en-

gaged in a fcheme of pleafure, he never retired till

want of money obliged him ,to fome new expedient.

If he was entertained in a family, nothing was any
longer to be regarded there but amufements and jol-

lity
; wherever Savage entered he immediately ex-

pelled that order and bufmefs fhould fly before him,
that all fhould thenceforward be left to hazard, and
that no dull principle of domeflic management fliould

be oppofed to his inclination, or intrude upon his

gaiety.

His diflrefles, however affii£live, never dejefled
him

; in his lowefl flate he wanted not fpirit to affert

the natural dignity of wit, and was always ready to
reprefs that infolence which fuperiority of fortune
incited, and to trample that reputation which rofe
upon any other bafis than that of merit : he never
admitted any grofs flimlliarities, or fubmitted to be
treated otherwife than as an equal. Once, when he
was without lodging, meat, or cloaths, one of his
friends, a maa not indeed remarkable fgr moderation
VoL. I, f in
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in his profperity, left a meffage, that he defired to

fee him about nine in the morning. Savage knew
that his intention was to affifl him, but was very much
difgufted that he fliould prefume to prefcribe the hour
of his attendance, and, I believe, refufed to vifit him,
and rejeded his kindnefs.

The fame invincible temper, whether firmnefs or

obIHnacy, appeared in his condudl to the Lord Tyr-»

connel, from whom he very frequently demanded
that the allowance which was once paid him fhould be
reftored, but with whom he never appeared to enter-

tain for a moment the thought of foliciting a reconci-

liation, and whom he treated at once with all the

haughtinefs of fuperiority, and all the bitternefs of
refentment. He wrote to him not in a llyle of fup-

plication or refpedl, but of reproach, menace and
contempt

; and appeared determined, if he ever re-

gained his allowance, to hold it only by the right of

conquell.

As many more can difcover, that a man is richer

than that he is wifer than themfelves, fuperiority of

underllanding is not fo readily acknowledged as that

of fortune
; nor is that haughtinefs, which the con-

fcioufnefs of great abilities incites, borne with the

fame fubmiilion as the tyranny of affluence ; and

therefore Savage, by afflerting his claim to deference

and regard, and by treating thofe with contempt

whom better fortune animated to rebel againft him,

did not fail to raife a great number of enemies in the

different claffes of mankind. Thofe who thought

themfelves raifed above him by the advantages of

riches, hated him becaufe they found no protedion

from the petulance of his wit. Thofe who were

efteemed for their writings feared him as a critic, and

maligned him as a rival, and a] moil all the fmaller

wits were his profeffed enemies.

Among
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Among thefe Mr. Millar fo far indulged his refen t--

ment as to introduce him in a farce, and diredl: him
to be perfonated on the flage in a dreis like that which
he then wore ; a mean infult, which only inlinuated

that Savage had but one coat, and which was there-

fore defpifed by him rather than refented ; for though

he wrote a lampoon againft Millar, he never printed

it : and as no other perfon ought to profecute that re-

venge from which the perfon who was injured defifted,

I fliall not preferve what Mr. Savage fiippreffed ; of

which the publication would indeed have been a pu-
nifhment too fevere for fo impotent an affault.

The great hardfliips of poverty were to Savage not

the want of lodging or of food, but the negledt and
contempt which it drew upon him. He complained

that as his affairs grew defperate, he found his repu.*

tation for capacity vifibly decline ; that his opinion

in queftions of criticifm was no longer regarded, when
his coat was out of fafliion ; and that thofe who in

the interval of his profperity were always encouraging

him to great undertakings by encomiums on his genius

and affurances of fuccefs, now received any mention
of his defigns with coldnefs, thought that the fubjeds

on which he propofed to write were very difficult

;

and were ready to inform him, that the event of a

poem was uncertain, that an author ought to employ
much time in the confideration of his plan, and not

prefume to fit down to write in confidence of a few
CLirfbry ideas, and a fuperficial knowledge; difficuL

ties were flatted on all fides, and he was no longer

qualified for any performance but The Volunteer
Laureat.

Yet even this kind of contempt never deprefied

him
; for he always preferved a fieady confidence in

his own capacity, and believed nothing above his

reach which he fhould at any time earneftly endeavour

i z to
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to attain. He formed fchemes of the fame kind with

regard to knowledge and to fortune, and flattered

himfelf with advances to be made in fcience, as with

riches to be enjoyed in fome diflant period of his life.

For the acquiiition of knowledge he was indeed far

better qualified than for that of riches
;

for he was
naturally inquifltive and deflrous of the converfation

of thofe from whom any information was to be ob-

tained, but by no means folicitous to improve thofe

opportunities that were fometimes offered of raifing

his fortune ; and he was remarkably retentive of his

ideas, which, when once he was in pofiefiion of them,

rarely forfook him ;
a quality which could never be

communicated to his money.
While he was thus wearing out his life in expedla-

tion that the Queen would fome time recolleft her

promife, he had recourfe to the ufual pradtice of

writers, and publiflied propofals for ptdnting his works

by fubfeription, to which he was encouraged by the

fuccefs of many who had not.a better right to the fa-

vour of the public
;
but whatever was the reafon he

did not find the world equally inclined to favour him,
and he obferved with, fornie difeontent, that though
he offered his w^orks at half a guinea, he was able to

procure but a fmall number in comparifon with thofe

who fubferibed twice as much to Duck.
Nor w’as it without indignation that he faw his

propofals neglected by the Queen, who patronifed

Mr. Duck’s wdth uncommon ardour, and incited a

competition among thofe who attended the court,

who fliould moit promote his intereft, and who fhould

firft offer a fubfeription. This wns a dillinftion to

which Mr. Savage made no fern pie of afTerting that

his birth, his misfortunes, and his genius gave him. a

fairer title than could be pleaded by him on whom it

was conferred.

Savage’s
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Savage’s applications were however not unlverfally

linruccefsful
;

for fome of the nobility countenanced

his defign, encouraged his propofals, and fubfcribed

with great liberality. He related of the Duke of

Chandos particularly, that, upon receiving his pro-

pofals, he fent him ten guineas.

But the money which his fubfcrlpdons diforded

him was not lefs volatile than that which he received

from his other fchemes
;
whenever a fubfcription was

paid him he w^ent to a tavern, and as money fo col-

lefted is necelTarily received in fmall fums, he never

was able to fend his poems to the prefs, but for many
years continued his folicitation, and fquandered what-
ever he obtained.

This projedl: of printing his works was frequently

revived, and as his propofals grew obfolete, new*

ones w^ere printed with frellier dates. To form
fchemes for the publication was one of his favourite

amufements, nor was he ever more at eafe than when
with any friend who readily fell in with liis fchemes,

he was adjufling the print, forming the advertife-

ments, and regulating the difperiion of his new edi-

tion, which he really intended fome time to publifli,

and which, as long as experience had fiiewn him the
impolTibility of printing the volume together, heat
laft determined to divide into w^eekly or monthly
numbers, that the profits of the firft might fupply
the expences of the next.

Thus he fpent his time in mean expedients and
tormenting fufpenfe, living for the greateft part in
fear of profecutions from his creditors, and confe-
quently ikulking in obfcure parts of the town, of
w’^hich he w^as no flranger to the remotefl: corners.
But wherever he came his addrefs fecured him friends,

whom his neceilities foon alienated, fo that he had
perhaps a more numerous acquaintance than any man

f 3 ever
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ever before attained, there being fcarcely any per foil

eminent on any account to whom he was not known,
or whofe character he was not in fome degree able to

delineate.

To the acquilition of this extenfive acquaintance

every circumftance of his life contributed. He ex-

celled in the arts of converfation, and therefore

willingly pradcifed them : He had feldom any home,
or even a lodging in which he could be private, and

therefore was driven into public-houfes for the com-
mon conveniences of life, and fupports of nature.

He was always ready to comply with every invitation,

having no employment to with -hold him, and often

no money to provide for himfelf ; and by dining

with one company, he never failed of obtaining an

introduction into another.

Thus diffipated was his life, and thus cafual his

fubfiftence ;
yet did not the diffraction of his views

hinder him from reflection, nor the uncertainty of
his condition deprefs his gaiety. When he had wan-
dered about without any fortunate adventure by which
he was led into a tavern, he fometimes retired into

the fields, and was able to employ his mind in fludy,

or amufe it with pleafing imaginations
;
and feldom

appeared to be melancholy, but when fome fudden

misfortune had jufl fallen upon him, and even then

in a few moments he would difentangle himfelf from'

his perplexity, adopt the fubjeCf of converfation, and
apply his mind wholly to the objeCfs that others pre-

fented to it.

This life, unhappy as it may be already imagined,

was yet imbittered in 1738, with new calamities.

The death of the Queen deprived him of all the

profpeefs of preferment with which he fo long enter-

tained his imagination ; and as Sir Robert Walpole
had before given him reafon to believe that he never

intended
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intended the performance of his promife, he was now
abandoned again to fortune.

He was however, at that time, fupported by a

friend ; and as it was not his cuftorn to look out for

diflant calamities, or to feel any other pain than that

which forced itfelf upon his fenfes, he was not much
afflicted at his lofs, and perhaps comforted himfelf

that his penlion would be nov/ continued without the

annual tribute of a panegyric.

Another expe6lation contributed likewife to fupport

him : he had taken a refolution to write a fecond tra-

gedy upon the dory of
,
Sir Thomas Overbury, in

which he preferved a few lines of his former play ;

but made a total alteration of the plan, added new*

incidents, and introduced new charadlers ; fo that it

was a new tragedy, not a revival of the former.

Many of his friends blamed him for not making
choice of another fubje6t ; but in vindication of him-
felf, he alTerted, that it was not eafy to find a better;

and that he thought it his interefi: to extinguifh the

memory of the fird tragedy, which he could only do
by writing one lefs defedive upon the fame dory ;

by which he diould entirely defeat the artifice of the

bookfellers, who after the death of any author of re-

putation, are always indudrious to fwell his works,

by uniting his word prodiuftions with his bed.

In the execution of this fcheme however, he pro-

ceeded but dowly, and probably only employed him-
felf upon it when he could find no other amufement

;

but he pleafed himfelf with counting the profits, and
perhaps imagined, that the theatrical reputation which
he was about to acquire, would be equivalent to all

that he had lod by the death of his patronefs.

He did not, in confidence of his approaching
riches, negledl the meafores proper to fecure the

continuance of his penfion, though fome of his fa-

f 4 vourers
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vourers thought him culpable for omitting to write on

;

her death ; but on her birth-day next year, he gave. ;

a proof of the folidity of his judgment, and the

power of his genius. He knew that the track of
J

elegy had been fo long beaten, that it was impoffible ;

to travel in it without treading in the footileps of •

thofe who had gone^before him ; and that therefore it
'

was neceflary, that he might diflinguifti himfelf from
the herd of encomiafls, to find out fome new walk of •

funeral panegyric. ‘

This difficult talk he performed in fuch a manner,
that his poem may be jufily ranked among the befl: ,i

pieces that the death of princes has produced. By k

transferring the mention of her death to her birth- 'j

day, he has formed a happy combination of topics, 'j

which any other man would have thought it very dit-

ficult to connedl in one view; but which he has

united in fuch a manner, that the relation between ^
them appears natural

; and it may be juftly faid, that '•].

wffiat no other man would have thought on, it now
appears fcarcely poffible for any man to mifs.* ^
The beauty of this peculiar combination of images .f

is fo mafierly, that it is fufficient to fet this poem
above cenfure

; and therefore it is not necelTary to i
mention many other delicate touches which may be J
tound in it, and which would defervedly be admired r

in any other performance. . ;.l

To thefe proofs of his genius may be added, from ,j;

the fame poem, an infiance of his prudence, an ex-

cellence for which he was not fo often diftinguifhed ; /j-

he does not forget f to remind the King in the moll
|

delicate and artful manner of continuing his penfion. 1

With regard to the fuccefs of this addrefs, he was
j

for fome time in fufpenfe ; but was in no great de- ^
j

i

* voi.n. p. 227. f V01.11. p. 129. I

gree *
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gree felicitous about it ; and continued his labour

upon his new tragedy with great tranquillity, till the

friend, who had for a conliderable time fupported

him, removing his family to another place, took

occafion to difmifs him. It then became neceffary

to enquire more diligently what was determined in

his affair, having reafon to fufpedl that no great

favour was intended him, becaufe he had not received

his penfion at the ufual time.

I

It is faidj that he did not take thofe methods of

retrieving his intereff, which were moil likely to

fucceed ; and fome of thofe who were employed in

, the Exchequer, cautioned him againft too much
! violence in his proceedings

;
but Mr. Savage, who

, feldcm regulated his condud by the advice of others,

gave way to his paflion, and demanded of Sir Robert
Walpole, at his levee, the reafon of the dilHnclion

‘ that was made between him and the other penfioners

I

of the Queen, with a degree of roughnefs, which
perhaps determined him to withdraw what had been
only delayed.

\Vhatever was the crime of which he was accufed

or fufpedled, and whatever influence was employed
againfl him, he received foon after an account that

took from him all hopes of regaining his penfion;

and he had now no profpedl of fubfiflence but from
his play, and he knew no way of living for the time

required to finifli it.

So peculiar were the misfortunes of this man,
deprived of an eflate and title by a particular law,

expofed and abandoned by a mother, defrauded by
a mother ot a fortune which his father had allotted

him, he entered the world without a friend; and
though his abilities forced themfelves into efleem and
reputation, he was never able to obtain any real

advantage, and whatever profpedls arofe, were always

intercepted
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intercepted as he began to approach them. The
King’s intentions in his favour were fruftrated ; his

Dedication * to the Prince, whofe generofity on every

other occalion was eminent, procured him no reward ^

Sir Robert Walpole, who valued himfelf upon keep-

ing his promife to others, broke it to him without

regret ; and the bounty of the Queen was^ after her

death, withdrawn from him, and from him only.

Such were his misfortunes, which yet he bore not

only with decency, but with chearfulnefs, nor was
his gaiety clouded even by his laft difappointments,

though lie was in a fhort time reduced to the lowed:

degree of diftrefs ; and often wanted both lodging

and food. At this time he gave another inflance of

the infurmountable oblfinacy of his fpirit ; his cloaths

were worn out, and he received notice, that at a

coffee-houfe fome cloaths and linen were left for

him ; the perfon who fent them, did not, I believe,

inform him to whom he was to be obliged, that he
might fpare the perplexity of acknowledging the

benefit ; but though the offer was fo far generous,

it was made with fome negledf of ceremonies, which
Mr. Savage fo much refented, that he refufed the pre-

fent, and declined to enter the houfe, till the cloaths

that had been deiigned for him were taken away.

His difirefs was now publickly known, and his

friends, therefore, thought it proper to concert fome
meafures for his relief ; and one of them wrote a

letter to him, in which he exprefied his concern ‘ for

‘ the miferable withdrawing of his penfion and

gave him hopes, that in a fhort time he fhould find

himfelf fupplied with a competence, ‘ without any
‘ dependance on thofe little creatures which we are
* pleafed to call the Great.’

The
* Vol, II. p. 229*
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The fcheme propofed for this happy and inde-

pendent iiibrihence, was, that he flioiild retire into

Wales, and receive an allowance of fifty pounds a

year, to be raifed by a fubfcription, on which he
was to live privately in a cheap place, without afpiring

any more to affluence, or having any farther care of

reputation.

This offer Mr. Savage gladly accepted, though

;

v/ith intentions very different from thofe of his

i friends ; for they propofed that he fflould continue

an exile from London for ever, and fpend all the

remaining part of his life at Swanfea } but he de-

;

figned only to take the opportunity, which their

fcheme offered him, of retreating for a fhort time,

that he might prepare his play for the ftage, and his

other works for the prefs, and then to return to

London to exhibit his tragedy, and live upon the

profits of his own labour.

With regard to his works, he propofed very great

improvements, which would have required much
time, or great application

;
and when he had finiffled

!

them, he defigned to do jufiice to his fubferibers,

I

by publifliing them according to his propofals.

As he was ready to entertain himfelf with future

pleafures, he had planned out a fcheme of life for

the country, of which he had no knowledge but

I

from paftorals and fongs. He imagined that he
fiiould be tranfported to feenes of flowery felicity,

like thofe which one poet has refledled to another,

and had projedled a perpetual round of innocent
pleafures of which he fufpefted no interruption from
pride, or ignorance, or brutality.

With thefe expe^ffations he was fo enchanted, that

when he was once gently reproached by a friend for

fubmitting to live upon a fubfcription, and advlfed

raffler by a refolute exertion of his abilities to fup-

port
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port hlmfelf, he could not bear to debar himfelf

trom the happinefs which was to be found in the

calm of a cottage, or lofe the opportunity of liken-

ing, without intermiffion, to the melody of the nigh-

tingale, which he believed was to be heard from every

bramble, and which he did not fail to mention as a

very important part of the happinefs of a country life.

While this fcheme was ripening, his friends di-

reded him to take a lodging in the liberties of the

Fleet, that he might be iecure from his creditors,

and fent him every Monday a guinea, which he
commonly fpent before the next morning, and trufted,

after his ufual manner, the remaining part of the

week to the bounty of fortune.

He now began very fenfibly to feel the miferies of
dependance : Thofe by whom he was to be fup-

ported, began to prefcribe to him with an air of

authority, which he knew not how decently to rcfent,

nor patiently to bear
;
and he foon difcovered from

the condufl of mod: of his fubferibers, that he was yet

in the hands of ^ Little creatures.'

Of the infolence that he was obliged to fuffer, he
gave many inftances, of which none appeared to

raife his indignation to a greater height, than the

method which was taken of furnidiing him with

cloaths. Inkead of confulting him, and allowing

him to fend a tailor his orders for what they thought

proper to allow him, they propofed to fend for a

tailor to take his meafure, and then to confult how
they fliould equip him.

This treatment was not very delicate-, nor was it

fuch as Savage’s humanity would have fuggeked to

him on a like occalion ; but it had fcarcely deferved

mention, had it not, by affedling him in an uncom-
mon degree, IhewiX the peculiarity of his charaffer.

Upon
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Upon hearing the defign that was formed, he came
to the lodging of a friend with the moil violent

agonies of rage ; and being alked what it could be

that gave him fuch difturbance, he replied with the

utmoft vehemence of indignation, ‘ That they had
‘ fent for a tailor to meafure him.’

How the affair ended was never enquired, for fear

of renewing his uneafinefs. It is probable, that,

I upon recolledlion, he fubmitted with a good grace

I

to what he could not avoid, and that he difcovered

I

no refentment where he had no power,

i He was, however, not humbled to implicit and
: univerfal compliance ; for when the gentleman, who
had firh informed him of the delign to fupport him
by a fubfcription, attempted to procure a reconci-

liation with the Lord Tyrconnel, he could by no
means be prevailed upon to comply with the meafurcs

that were propofed.

A letter was written for him * to Sir William Le-
mon, to prevail upon him to interpofe his good

j

offices with Lord Tyrconnel, in which he folicited

Sir William’s affillance, ^ for a man who really

‘ needed it as much as any man could well do ;*

and informed him, that he was retiring ‘ for ever to

I

• a place where he fliould no more trouble his rela-

I

^ tions, friends, or enemies ;’ he confeffied, that his

i

paffion had betrayed him to fome condudl with regard

to Lord Tyrconnel, ‘ for which he could not but

;

‘ heartily a& his pardon
;

’ and as he imagined Lord
Tyrconnel’s paffion might be yet fo high, that he
would not ‘ receive a letter from him,’ begged that

I

Sir William would endeavour to foften him ; and
expreffied his hopes that he would comply with his

requeh, and that ‘ fo fmall a relation would not
‘

‘ harden his heart againlf him.’

* By Mr. Pope.

That
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That any man fhould prefnme to di6late a letter

to him, was not very agreeable to Mr. Savage ; and
therefore he was, before he had opened it, not much
inclined to approve it. But when he read it, he
found it contained lentiments entirely oppohte to his

own; and, as he afleited, to the truth
; and there-

fore inflead of copying it, wrote his friend a letter

full of mafeuline refentinent and warm expollula-

tions. He very juftly obferved, that the ftyle was

too fupplicatory, and the reprefentation too abje61,

and that he ought at lealf to have made him com-
plain with ‘ the dignity of a gentleman in diHrefs.’

He declared that he would not write the paragraph

in which he was to alk Lord 1 yrconnel’s pardon ;

for ‘ he defpifed his pardon, and therefore could not
‘ heartily, and would not hypocritically, alk it.’ He
remarked, that his friend made a very unreafonable

diftin6tion between himfelf and him
; for, fays he,

when you mention men of high rank ^ in your own
‘ charader,’ they arc ‘ thofe little creatures whom
‘ we are pleafed to call the great;’ but when you

addrefs them ‘ in mine,’ no lervility is fufficiently

humble. He then with great propriety explained

the ill confequences which might be expeded from

fuch a letter, wdrich his relations would print in their

own defence, and which would for ever be produced

as a full anfwer to all that he iliGuId allege againft

them
;

for he always intended to publilli a minute

account of the treatment which he had received. It

is to be remembered, to the honour of the gentle-

man by whom this letter was drawn up, that he

yielded to Mr. Savage’s reafons, and agreed that it

ought to be fuppreU'ed,

After many alterations and delays, a fubfeription

was at length raifed which did not amount to fitty

pounds a year, though twenty u ere paid by one gen-

i tleman

;
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tleman; fuch was the generofity of mankind, that

what had been done by a player without folicitation,

could not now be effeded by application and intereft;

and Savage had a great number to court and to obey

for a penTion lefs than that which IMi's. Oldfield paid

him without exading any fervilities.

Mr. Savage however was fatisfied, and willing to

retire, and was convinced that the allowance, though

fcanty, would be more than fufficient for him, being

now determined to commence a rigid economifl, and

to live according to the exadlefi: rules of frugality;

for nothing was in his opinion more contemptible

than a man, who, when he knew his income, exceeded

it ;
and yet he confefied, that inftances of fuch folly

were too common, and lamented that fome men were
not to be trufted with their own money.

Full of thefe falutary refolutions, he left London
in July 1739, having taken leave with great tender-

nefs of his friends, and parted- from the Author of

this Narrative with tears in his eyes. He was fur-

nifhed with fifteen guineas, and informed, that they

would be fufiicient, not only for the expence of his

journey, but for his fupportin Wales for fome time;

and that there remained but little more of the firfl

colleclion. He promifed a llri«^ adherence to his

maxims of parfimony, and went away in the ftage-

coach ; nor did his friends expedl to hear from him,

till he informed them of his arrival at Swanfea.

But when they leaf: expeded, arrived a letter

dated the fourteenth day after his departure, in

which he fent them word, that he was yet upon the

road, and without money
;

and that he therefore

could not proceed without a remittance. They then

fent him the money that was in their hands, with
which he was enabled to reach Briftol, from whence
he was to go to Swanfea by water#
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At Briflol he found an embargo laid upon the

fliipplng, fo that he could not immediately obtain a

paftage ; and being therefore obliged to ftay there

fome time, he, with his ufual felicity, ingratiated -

himfelf with many of the principal inhabitants, was
invited to their houfes, diflinguilhed at their public

feaits, and treated with a regard that gratified his

vanity, and therefore eafily engaged his affedion.

He began very early after his retirement to com-
plain of the condud of his friends in London, and

irritated many of them fo much by his letters, that

they withdrew, however honourably, their contri-

butions ;
and it is believed, that little more was

paid him than the twenty pounds a year, which were

allowed him by the gentleman who propofed the

fubfcription.

After fome flay at Briflol he retired to Svvanfea,

the place originally propofed for his refidence, where
he lived about a yea«Very much dilfatisfied with the

diminution of his falary ; but contradled, as in other
;

places, acquaintance with thofe who were mofl dif- .

tinguifhed in that country, among whom he has

celebrated Mr. Powxl and Mrs. Jones f ,
by fome :

verfes which he inferted in The Gentleman’s
Magazine. -

;

Here he completed his tragedy, of which two adls ;

were wanting when he left London, and was de»

lirous of coming to town to bring it upon the flage,
;

This defign was very warmly oppofed, and he was

advifed by his chief benefador to put it into the

hands of Mr. Thomfon and Mr. Mallet, that it .

might be fitted for the flage, and to allow his friends
j

to receive the profits, outof w'hich an annual penfion
j

fliould be paid him.

* Vol.II.p. 217. t Ibid. p. 197.

This
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This propofal he rejected with the utmofi: con-

tempt. He was by no means convinced that the

judgment of thofe to whom he was required to fub-

init, was fuperior to his own. He was now deter-

mined, as he expreffed it, to be ‘ no longer kept in

leading ftrings,’ and had no elevated idea of ‘ his
* bounty,’ who propofed to ‘ penlion him out of the
‘ profits of his own labour*’

He attempted in Wales to promote a fubfcriptlon

for his works, and had once hopes of fuccefs
; but

in a fhort time afterwards formed a refolution of
leaving that part of the country, to which he thought
it not reafonable to be confined for the gratification

of thofe, who, having promifed him a liberal income,
had no fooner banifhed him to a remote corner, than

they reduced his allowance to a falary fcarcely equal

to the necelfities of life.

His refentment of this treatment, which, in his

own opinion at leaft, he had not deferved, was fuch,

that he broke off all correfpondence with mofi: of his

contributors, and appeared to confider them as per-

fecutors and opprefibrs
;
and in the latter part of his

life declared, that their conduft toward him, fince

his departure from London, ^ had been periidiouf-
‘ nefs improving on perfidioufnefs, and inhumanity
‘ on inhumanity.’

It is not to be fuppofed, that the necelfities of Mr.
Savage did not fometimes incite him to fatirical ex-
aggerations of the behaviour of thofe by whom he
thought himfelf reduced to them. But it mull be
granted, that the diminution of his allowance was a

great hardfliip, and that thofe who withdrew their

fubfeription from a man, who, upon the faith of
their promife, had gone into a kind of bunifliment,

and abandoned all thofe by whom he had been be-
VoL. I. g fore
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fore relieved in bis diflrelTes, will fmd it no eafy talk

to vindicate their condu6i:.

It may be alleged, Jind perhaps juftly, that he was
petulant and contemptuous, that he more frequently

reproached his fubfcribers for not giving him more,
than thanked them for what he received ; but it is

to be remembered, that this condudi, and this is the

woril charge that can be drawn up againft him, did

them no real injury
;
and that it therefore ought ra-

ther to have been pitied than refented, at lead the

refentment it might provoke ought to have been ge-

nerous and manly
; epithets which his condu6i will

hardly deferve that ftarves the man whom he has

perfuaded to put himfelf into his power.

It might have been reafonably demanded by Sa-

vage, that they fhould, before they had taken away
what they promifed, have replaced him in his former

hate, that they fiiould have taken no advantages

from the fituation to which the appearance of their

kindnefs had reduced him, and that he fhould have

been recalled to London before he was abandoned.

He might juflly reprefent, that he ought to have

been coniidered as a lion in the toils, and demand
to be rekafed before the dogs ihould be loofed upon
iiim.

He endeavoured, indeed, to releafe himfelf, and

with an intent to return to London, went to Brihoi,

where a repetition of the kindnefs which he had for-

merly found, invited him to ftay. He was not only

carelfed and treated, but had a collection made for

him of about thirty pounds, with which it had been

happy if he had immediately departed for London;
but his negligence did not fuher him to coniider,

that fuch proofs of kindnefs were not often to be ext

peeled, and that this ardour of benevolence vvas in a

great degree the cfTed of novelty, and might, pro-

‘ bably.
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I

Wbly, be every day lefs ; and therefore he took no
.

care to improve the happy time, but was encouraged

by one favour to hope for another, till at length ge-

i
nerolity was exhauiled, and officioufnefs wearied.

Another part of his mifcondudl was the pradlice of

I
prolonging his vilits to imfeafonable hours, and dif-

j concerting all the families into which he was admit-

j ted. This was an error in a place of commerce

i

which all the charms of his converfation could not

I

compenfate ; for what trader would purchafe fuch

airy fatisfadion by the lofs of folid gain, which mull:

I

be the confequence of midnight merriment, as thofe

hours which were gained at night v/ere generally loft

in the morning ?

Thus Mr. Savage, after the curiolity of the inha-

bitants was gratified, found the number of his friends

daily decrealing, perhaps without fufpecting for what
reafon their condudt was altered ; tor he hill con'»>

tinned to harafs, with his nodlurnal intrulions, thofe

i that yet countenanced him, and admitted him to

: their houfes.

I

But he did not fpend all the time of his relidencc

(
at Brihol in vilits or at taverns, for he fometimes re-

1

turned to his ftudies, and began feveral confiderable

1 deligns. When he felt an inclination to write, he
I always retired from the knowledge of his friends,

and lay hid in an obfcure part of the fuburbs, till he
found himfelf again defirous of company, to which
it is likely thk intervals of abfence made him more

(
welcome.

He was always full of his defign of returning to

London to bring his tragedy upon the hage
;
but

having neglected to depart with the money that was

j

raifed for him, he could not afterwards procure a

I

fum lufficient to defray the expences of his journey ;

nor perhaps vvould a frefli fopply have had any other

g 2 effect.

1
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efFe£l, than, by putting immediate pleafures in big

power, to have driven the thoughts of his journey

out of his mind.

While he was thus fpendlng the day in contriving

a fcheme for the morrow, diftrefs Hole upon him by
imperceptible degrees. His condudi had already

wearied fome of thofe who were at firll enamoured
of his converfation ; but he might perhaps, Hill

have devolved to others, whom he might have enter-

tained with equal fuccefs, had not the decay of his

cloaths made it no longer confiHent with their vanity

to admit him to their tables, or to aflbciate with him
in public places. He now began to find every man from

home at whofe houfe he called
;
and was therefore no

longer able to procure the neceflaries of life, but

wandered about the town flighted and negleded in

queH of a dinner which he did not always obtain*

To complete his mifery he vyas purfued by the

officers for fmall debts which he had contradled ; and

was therefore obliged to withdraw from the fmall

number of friends from whom he had Hill reafon to

hope for favours. His cuHom was to lie in bed the

greateH part of the day, and to go out in the dark

with the utmoH privacy, and after having paid his

vifit return again before morning to his lodgings

which was in the garret of an obfcure inn.

Being thus excluded on one hand, and confined

on the other, he fuffered the utmoH extremities of

poverty, and often failed fo long that he was feized

with faintnefs, and had loH his appetite, not being

able to bear the fmell of meat, till the adlion of his

Homach was reHored by a cordial.

In this diilrefs he received a remittance of five

pounds from London, with which he provided him-
felf a decent coat, and determined to go to London,
but unhappily fpent his money at a favourite tavern.

1 Thus
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Thus was he again confined to Brlfiol, where he was

every day hunted by bailiffs. In this exigence he

once more found a friend, who fheltered him in his

houfe, though at the ufual inconveniences with which

his company was attended ;
for he could neither be

perfuaded to go to bed in the night, nor to rife in

I

the day.

It is obfervable, that in thefe various feenes of

j

mifery, he was always difengaged and cheerful : he

at feme times purfued his fludies, and at others con-

tinued or enlarged his eplfiolary correfpondence, nor

I
was he ever fo far dejected as to endeavour to procure

an increafe of his allowance by any other methods
^ than accufations and reproaches.

He had now no longer any hopes of afliflance from
his friends at Brifiol, who as merchants, and by con-

fequcnce fufficiently ftudious of profit, cannot be

fuppofed to have looked with much compaflion upon
negligence and extravagance, or to think any excel-

I lence equivalent to a fault of fuch confequence as

negle6l of economy. It is natural to imagine, that

many of thofe who would have relieved his real

wants, were difeouraged from the exertion of their

benevolence by obfervation of the ufe which was
made of their favours, and convidion that relief

would only be momentary, and that the fame necef-

I

lity would quickly return.

At lafl he quitted the houfe of his friend, and
:
returned to his lodging at the inn, ftill intending to

fet out in a few days for London; but on the loth
of January 1742-3, having been at fupper with two
of his friends, he was at his return to his lodgings

arrefted for a debt of about eight pounds, tvhich he
owed at a coffee-houfe, and conduded to the houfe
of a flieriff’s officer. The account which he gives

of this misfortune, in a letter to oneot the gentlemen

g 3 with

i;
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with whom he had flipped, Is too remarkable to be
omitted.

‘ It was not a little unfortunate for me, that I fpent

‘ yederday’s evening with you ;
becaufe the hour

^ hindered me from entering on my new lodging ;

^ however, I have now got one, but fuch an one, as

* I believe nobody would chufe.
‘ I was arrefled at the fuit of Mrs. Read, juft as I

* was going up ftairs to bed, at Mr. Bowyer’s ; but
* taken in fo private a manner, that I believe nobody
* at the White Lion is apprifed of it. Though I let

‘ the officers know the ftrength (or rather w^eaknefs)

* of my pocket, yet they treated me with the utmoft
^ civility, and even when they conducted me to con-r

* finement, it was in fuch a manner, that I verily

^ believe I could have efcaped, which I would rather
* be ruined than have done, notwithftanding the
‘ whole amount of my finances was but three pence
^ halfpenny.

‘ In the firft place I muft infift, that you will in-»

‘ duftrioufiy conceal this from Mrs. S s, becaufe
‘ I would not have her goodnature fuffer that pain,

‘ which, I know, flie would be apt to feel on this

* occafion.

* Next, I conjure you, dear Sir, by all the ties of
‘ friendlliip, by no means to have one uneafy thought
‘ on my account

;
but to have tlie fame pleafantry

* of countenance and unruftied ferenity of mind,
‘ which (God be praifed !) I have in this, and have
^ had in a much feverer calamity. Furthermore, I

^ charge you, if you value my frlendlhip as truly as

‘ I do yours, not to utter or even harbour the leaft

^ refentment againft Mrs. Read. I believe fhe has
^ ruined me, but I freely forgive her ; and (though
‘ I will never more have any intimacy wdth her)

* would, at a due diftance, rather do her an a6t of

‘ good*
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^ good, than ill will. Laftly (pardon theexprefHon),
‘ I abfolutely command you not to offer me any pe-
^ cuniary affiftance, nor to attempt getting me any
* trom any one of your friends. At another time,
* or on any other occafion, you may, dear friend, be
‘ well affured, I would rather write to you in the
^ fubmiffive flyle of a requefl, than that of a peremp-
^ tory command.

‘ However, that my truly valuable friend may not
‘ think I am too proud to afk a favour, let me en-
^ treat you to let me have your boy to attend me for

^ this day, not only for the fake of faving me the
* expence of porters, but for the delivery of fome
^ letters to people whofe names I would not have
‘ known to ftrangers.

^ The civil treatment I have thus far met from
* thofe, whofe prifoner I am, makes me thankful to
‘ the Almighty, that, though he has thought fit to
‘ vilit me (on my birth -night) with afilidion, yet

‘ (fuch is his great goodnefs !) my a'iUclion is not
‘ without alleviating circum fiances. I murmur not,

‘but am all refignation to the divine will. As to
‘ the world, I hope that I fhall be endued by heaven
* with that prefence of mind, that ferene dignity
‘ in misfortune, that confiitutes the charafler of a
‘ true nobleman ; a dignity far beyond that of coro-
‘ nets

; a nobility arifing from the jufi principles of
‘ philofophy, refined and exalted by thole of chrifii-

‘ anity.’

He continued five days at the officer’s, in hopes

that he Ihould be able to procure bail, and avoid the

neceffity of going to prifon. The fiate in which he
paired his time, and the treatment which he received,

are very jufily expreffed by him in a letter which he
wrote to a friend :

‘ The whole day,’ fays he, ‘ has
^ bepn employed in various peoples’ filling my head

g 4
‘ with
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^ with their foolifh chimerical fyftems, which has
* obliged me coolly (as far as nature will admit) to
‘ digeft, and accommodate myfelf to, every different

‘ perlbn’s way of thinking ; hurried from one wild
^ fyflem to another, till it has quite made a chaos of
‘ my imagination, and nothing done—promifed*—

>

‘ difappointed—ordered to fend every hour, from one
‘ part of the town to the other.’—

—

When his friends, who had hitherto careffed and
applauded, found that to give bail and pay the debt

was the fame, they all refufed to preferve him from
a prifon, at the expence of eight pounds ; and there^

fore after having been for fome time at the officer’s

houfe, ‘ at an immenfe expence,’ as heobferves in his

letter, he was at length removed to Newgate.
This expence he was enabled to fupport by the

generofity of Mr. Nafli at Bath, who, upon receiving

from him an account of his condition, immediately

fent him five guineas, and promifed to promote his

fubfcription at Bath with all his interefi.

By his removal to Newgate, he obtained at lead

a freedom from fufpenfe, and reft from the difturbn

ing viciffitudes of hope and difappointment ; he now
found that his friends were only companions, who
were willing to fiiare his gaiety, but not to partake

of his misfortunes ; and therefore he no longer ex-'

peffed any affiftance from them.

It muft however be obferved of one gentleman,

that he offered to releafe him by paying the debt,

but that Mr. Savage would not confent, I fuppofe,

becaufe he thought he had been before too burthen-*

fome to him.

He was offered by fome of his friends, that a col-

leflion fliould be made for his enlargement, but he
• treated the propofal,’ and declared, * ‘ that he

* In a letter after his confinement.

^ fliould
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^ fhould again treat it, with cilfdaln. As to writing
‘ any mendicant letters, he had too high a fpirit,

^ and determined only to WTite to feme minillers of
^ Hate, to try to regain his penlion/

He continued to complain * of thofe that had fent

him into the country, and objeded to them, that he
had ‘ loft the profits of his play which had been
‘ finiftied three years and in another letter declares

his refolution to publifti a pamphlet, that the world

might know how ‘ he had been ufed.’

I

This pamphlet was never written, for he in a very
i fliort time recovered his ufual tranquillity, and cheer-

; fully applied himfelf to more inoffenftve ftudies. He
indeed fteadily declared, that he was promifed a yearly

allowance of fifty pounds, and never received half

the fum
;
but he feemed to relign himfelf to that as

well as to other misfortunes, and lofe the remembrance
of it in his amufements and employments.

The cheerfuinefs with which he bore his confine-

ment, appears from the following Ifitter which he

1
wrote, January the 30th, to one of his friends in

j|

London

:

j

‘ I now write to you from my confinement in New-
* gate, where I have been ever fince Monday laft was

I

^ fe’en-night, and where I enjoy myfelf with much

j

‘ more tranquillity than I have known for upwards
‘ of a twelvemonth paft

;
having a room entirely to

‘ myfelf, and purfuing the amufement of my poeti-
^ cal ftudies, uninterrupted and agreeable to my
mind. I thank the Almighty, I am now all coU

^ ledled in myfelf, and though my perfon is in con-
‘ finement, my mind can expatiate on ample and
^ ufeful fubjeds with all the freedom imaginable. I

^ am now more converfant with the Nine than ever

;

j

^ and if, inftead of a Newgate-bird, I may be al-

* Letter January i^.

lowed
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‘ lowed to be a bird of the Mufes, I alTure you, Sir,

‘ I ling very freely in my cage ; fometimes indeed in
^ the plaintive notes of the nightingale

;
but, at

‘ others, in the cheerful ftrains of the lark.’

—

In another letter he obferves, that he ranges from

one fubjefl to another, without confining himfelf to

any particular talk, and that he was employed one
week upon one attempt, and the next upon another.

Surely the fortitude of this man deferves, at leafi,

to be mentioned with applaufc ; and whatever faults

may be imputed to him, the virtue of fufiering well

cannot be denied him. The two powers which, in

the opinion of Epidetus, confiituted a wife man, are

thofe of bearing and forbearing, which cannot indeed

be affirmed to have been equally pofiefied by Savage
;

and indeed the want of one obliged him very fre-

quently to pra^life the other.

He was treated by Mr. Dagg, the keeper of the

prlfon, with great humanity
;
was fupported by him

at his own table without any certainty of recom-

penfe, had a room to himfelf, to which he could at

any time retire from all difturbance, was allowed to

hand at the door of the prifon, and fometimes taken

out into the fields, fo that he fuffered fewer hard-^

Ihips in prifon, than he had been accufiomed to un-

dergo in the greateft part of his life.

The keeper did not confine his benevolence to a

gentle execution of his office, but made fome over-

tures to the creditor for his releafe, but without

efie(5l ; and continued, during the whole time of his

imprifonment, to treat him with the utmofi: tendernefs

and civility.

Virtue is undoubtedly mofi laudable in that fiatg

which makes it mofi: difficult : and therefore the hu-

manity of a gaoler certainly deferves this public at-

tefiation; and the man, whole heart has not been

hardened
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hardened by fuch an employment, may be juflly pro-

pofed as a pattern of benevolence. It an infeription

was once engraved to the ‘ honefl toll-gatherer/

leis honours ought not to be paid ‘ to the tender

‘ gaoler.’

Mr. Savage very frequently received vlfits, and
fometimes prefents from his acquaintances, but they

did not amount to a fubiiftence, for the greater part

i
of which .he was indebted to the generolity of this

keeper; but thele favours, however they might en-

j

dear to him the particular perfons from whom he re-

I ceived them, were very far from imprelling upon his

I

mind any advantageous ideas of the people of Briftol,

^ and therefore he thought he could not more properly

;

employ himfelf in prifon, than in writing a poem
called ‘ London and Briftol delineated.’

When he had brought this poem to its prefent

hate, which, without confidering the chafm, is not

perfed, he wrote to London an account of his defign,

and informed his friend, that he was determined to

j

print it with his name ; but enjoined him not to com-
1
municate his intention to his Briflol acquaintance.

The gentleman, furprifed at his refolution, endea-

voured to diffuade him from publifoing it, at lead

from prefixing his name, and declared, that he could

not reconcile the injundion of fecrecy with his refo-

il ution to own it at its firfl appearance. To this Mr,
I Savage returned an anfwer agreeable to his charader
in the following terms :

‘ I received yours this morning, and not without
‘ a little furprize at the contents. To anfwer a
^ queffion with a quelHon, you aik me concerning
London and Brilfol, Why will I add delineated ?

* Why did Mr. Woolafton add the fame word to his
^ Religion of Nature ? I fuppofe that it was his

* Vol. II. p. 231.

‘ will
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‘ will and pleafiire to add it in his cafe ; and it is

‘ mine to do fo in my own. You are pleafed to tell

‘ me, that you imderiland not why lecrecy is en-

* joined, and yet I intend to fet my name to it. My
‘ anfwer is—I have my private reafons, which I am
‘ not obliged to explain to any one. You doubt my
^ friend Mr. S would not approve of it—And
* what is it to me whether he does or not ? Do you
‘ imagine that Mr. S is to didate to me ? If any
* man, who calls himfelf my friend, fliould alTume
* fuch an air, I would fpurn at his friendfliip with
‘ contempt. You fay I feem to think fo by not let-

‘ ting him know it—And fuppofe I do, what then ?

‘ Perhaps I can give reafons for that difapprobation,
^ very foreign from w^hat you would imagine. You
* go on in faying, Suppofe I fliould not put my name
‘ to it—My anfwer is, that I will not fuppofe any
* fuch thing, being determined to the contrary

;

^ neither. Sir, would I have you fuppofe, that I ap-

‘ plied to you for want of another prefs : Nor would
‘ I have you imagine, that I owe Mr. S obligations

‘ which I do not.’

Such was his imprudence, and fuch his obftinate

adherence to his own refolutions, however abfurd.

A prifoner ! fapported by charity ! and, whatever

infults he might have received during the latter part

of his flay in Briflol, once carefled, efleem.ed, and

prefented with a liberal colledion, he could forget on

a fudden his danger and his obligations, to gratify the

petulance of his wit, or the eagernefs of his refent-

mejat, and publiflied a fatire, by which he might rea-

fonably expedl, that he fliould alienate thofe who then

fupported him, and provoke thofe whom he could

neither reflfl nor efcape.

This refolution, from the execution of which, it

is probable, that only his death could have hindered

him,
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him, is fufficlent to fliew, how much he dlfregarded

all confiderations that oppofed his prefent pallions,

and how readily he hazarded all future advantages for

any immediate gratifications. Whatever was his pre-

dominant inclination^ neither hope nor fear hindered

him from complying with it, nor had oppofition any

other efiedl than to heighten his ardour, and irritate

his vehemence.
This performance was however laid afide, while he

was employed in foliciting afliftance from feveral great

perfons, and one interruption fucceeding another,

hindered him from fupplying the chafm, and perhaps

from retouching the other parts, which he can hardly

be imagined to have finifhed, in his own opinion ; for

it is very unequal, and fome of the lines are rather

I

inferted to rhyme to others, than to fupport or im-

I

prove the fenfe ; but the firft and laft parts are

j

worked up with great fpirit and elegance.

I
His time was fpent in the prifon for the mod: part

j

5n fludy, or in receiving vilits ; but fometimes he

l|

defeended to lower amufements, and diverted himfelf

in the kitchen with the converfation of the criminals

;

I

for it was not pleafing to him to be much without

I

company, and though he was very capable of a judi-

I cious choice, he was often contented with the firfl

;

that offered : for this he was fometimes reproved by
his friends, who found him furrounded with felons ;

but the reproof was on that, as on other occafions,

thrown away
; he continued to gratify himfelf, and

to fet very little value on the opinion of others.

But here, as in every other feene of his life, he
made Life of fuch opportunities as occurred of bene-
fiting thofe who were more miferable than himfelf,

and was always ready to perform any offices of huma-
nity to his fcllow-prifoners.

He
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He had now ceafed from correfponding with anjr

of his fubfcrlbers except one, who yet continued to

remit him the twenty pounds a year which he had
promifed him, and by whom it was expeded, that

he would have been in a very Ihort time enlarged,

becaufe he had direded the keeper to enquire after

the date of his debts.

However, he took care to enter his name accord-

ing to the forms of the court, that the creditor might
be obliged to make him fome allowance, if he was
continued a prifoner, and when on that occalion he
appeared in the hall was treated with very unufual

refped.

But the refentment of the city was afterwards ralfed

by fome accounts that had been fpread of the fatire,

and he was informed that fome of the merchants in-

tended to pay the allowance which the law required,

and to detain him a prifoner at their own expence.

This he treated as an empty menace, and perhaps

might have haftened the publication, only to fliew

how much he was fuperlor to their infults, had not all-

his fchemes been fuddenly deflroyed.

When he had been fix months in prlfon, he re-

ceived from one of his friends *, dn whofe kindnefs

he had the greated confidence, and on whofe allifiance

he chiefly depended, a letter, that contained a charge

of very attrocious ingratitude, drawn up in fuch terms

as fudden refentment didated. Mr. Savage returned

a very folemn protefiation of his innocence, but hov/-

ever appeared much diflurbed at the accufation. Some
days afterwards he was feized with a pain in his back

and fide, which, as it was not violent, was not fufo

peded to be dangerous
; but growing daily more

languid and dejeded, on the 25th of July he confined

himfelf to his room, and a fever feized his fpirits,

* Mr. Pope.

The
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The fymptoms grew every day more formidable, but

his condition did not enable him to procure any affif-

tance. The laft time that the keeper faw him was on

July the 3ifl: when Savage, feeing him at his bed-

hde, faid, with an uncommon earneilnefs, ‘ I have
* fomething to fay to you. Sir but, after a paufe,

I moved his hand in a melancholy manner, and finding

j

himfelf unable to recolledi what he was going to com-

I
municate, faid,

‘ ’Tisgone!’ The keeper loon after

I

left him, and the next morning he died. He was

j

buried in the church-yard of St. Peter, at the expence

i of the keeper.

Such were the life and death of Richard Savage, a

man equally diftinguifiled by his virtues and vices,

and at once remarkable for his weakneffes and abi-

lities.

He was of a middle fiature, of a thin habit of

body, a long vifage, coarfe featurrs, and melancholy

afpetl: ;
of a grave and manly deportment, a Iblemn

dignity of mien ; but which, upon a nearer acquain-

tance, foftened into an engaging eafinefs of manners.

His walk was flow, and his voice tremulous and

mournful. He was eafily excited to fmiles, but very

feldom provoked to laughter.

His mind was in an uncommon degree vigorous

and aftive. His judgment was accurate, his appre-
! henfion quick, and his memory fo tenacious, that

I

he was frequently obferved to know what he had
I learned from others in a Ihort time, better than thofe

by whom he was informed, and could frequently re-

colle(id incidents, with all their combination of cir-

cumlhinces, which few would have regarded at the

prefent time, but which the quicknefs of his appre-

henlion imprelfed upon him. He had the peculiar
i felicity, that his attention never deferted him ; he

* In 1743.

was
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was prefent to every objedl, and regardful of the moil:

trifling occurrences. He had the art of efcaplng from

his own refie61:ions, and accommodating himfelf to

every new fcene.

To this quality is to be Imputed the extent of his

knowledge, compared with the fmall time which he
fpent in vifible endeavours to acquire it. He mingled

in curfory converfation with the fame fleadinefs of

attention as others apply to a ledlure, and, amidit

the appearance of thoughtlefs gaiety, loft no new idea

that was ftarted, nor any hint that could be improved.

He had therefore made in cofFee-houfes the fame pro-^

ficiency as in other ftudies ; and it is remarkable, that

the writings of a man of little education and little

reading have an air of learning fcatcely to be found

in any other performances, but which perhaps as

often obfcures as embelliflies them.

His judgment was eminently exadt both with re-

gard to writings and to men. The knowledge of

life was indeed his chief attainment, and it is not

without fome fatisfadlion, that I can produce the

fuffrage of Savage in favour of human nature, of

which he never appeared to entertain fuch odious

ideas, as fome, who perhaps had neither his judgment

nor experience, have publiflied, either in oftentation

of their fagacity, vindication of their crimes, or gra-

tification of their malice.

His method of life particularly qualified him for

converfation, of which he knew how to pradtife all

the graces. He was never vehement or loud, but at

once modeft and eafy, open and refpedtful ; his lan-

guage was vivacious and elegant, and equally happy
upon grave or humorous fubjedts. He was generally

cenfured for not knowing when to retire, but that was

not the defedf of his judgment, but of his fortune ;

when he left his company, he was frequently to fpend
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!
the remainhig part of the night in the ftreet, or at

, leaft was abandoned to gloomy reflexions, which it is

! not flrange that he delayed as long as he could, and
fometimes forgot that he gave others pain to avoid it

i
himfelf.

^ It cannot be faid, that he made ufe of his abilities

i
for the direXion of his own conduX : an irregular

;
and diflipated manner of life had made him the flave

!
of every paflion that happened to be excited by the

jprelence of its objeX, and that flavery to his paflions

|[
reciprocally produced a life irregular and diflipated.

He was not mailer of his own motions, nor could

promife any thing for the next day.

With regard to his economy, nothing can be added
to the relation of his life ; He appeared to think

I himfelf born to be fupported by others, and difpenfed

ifrom all neceiflty of providing for himfelf; he there-

jfore never profecuted any fcheme of advantage, nor

! endeavoured even to fecure the profits which his

Ijwritings might have afforded him.

j

His temper was, in confequence of the dominion
I of his paflions, uncertain and capricious ; he was
leafily engaged, and eafily difgufied ; but he is accufed

;of retaining his hatred more tenacioufljr than his be^

l|nevolence.

ii He was compaflionate both by nature and principle,

and always ready to perform offices of humanity ;

but when he was provoked, and very fmall oflences

I
were fufficient to provoke him, he would profecute
his revenge with the utmofl acrimony till his paffion

had fubfided.

His friendfliip was therefore of little value ; for

though he was zealous in the fupport or vindication

lof thofe whom he loved, yet it was always dangerous
ito truft him, becaufe he confidered himfelf as dif-^

charged by the firfl quarrel from all ties of honour or

VoL. L h gratitude;
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gratitude ;

and would betray thofe fecrets, which, in

the warmth ot confidence, had been imparted to him*

This pradtice drew upon him an univerfal accufatioii

of ingratitude ;
nor can it be denied that he was very

ready to fet himfelf tree from the load of an obliga-*

tion
;

for he could not bear to conceive himfelf in a

Hate of dependance, his pride being equally powerful

with his other paflions, and appearing in the form of

infolence at one time, and of vanity at another.

Vanity, the moft innocent fpecies of pride, was mofi:

frequently predominant : He could not eafily leave

off, when he had once began to mention himfelf, or,

his works
;
nor ever read his verfes, without fiealing

his eyes from the page, to difcover, in the faces of

his audience, how they were affedted with any ia-

Toiirite pafTage.

A kinder name than that of vanity ought to be

given to the delicacy with w'hich he was always care-

ful to feparate his own merit from every other man’s,

and to rejec^f that praife to which he had no claim.

He did not iorget, in mentioning his performances,

to mark every line that had been fiiggefted or amend-
ed, and was fo accurate, as to relate that he owed
three words in The Wanderer to the advice of his

friends.

His veracity was queflioned, but with little reafon ;

his accounts, though not indeed always the fame, were
.

generally confident. When he loved any man he

lupprefied all his faults ; and when he had been of-

fended by him, concealed all his virtues : But his

charaders wet e generally true, fo far as he proceeded ;

though it cannot be denied, that his partiality might

have fometimes the efiedt of falfehood.

In cafes indifferent he was zealous for virtue, truth,

and jufiice : he knew very wxll the necelfity of good-

net s
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nefs to the prefent and future happinefs of mankind;

nor is there perhaps any writer, who has lefs endea-

voured to pleafe by flattering the appetites, or per-

verting the judgment.

As an author, therefore, and he now ceafes to

influence mankind in any other charadter, if one
piece which he had refolved to fupprefs be excepted,

he has very little to fear from the fl;ri6lefl: moral or

religious cenfure. . And though he may not be alto-

gether fecure againil the objedions of the critic, it

mu ft however be acknowledged, that his works are

the productions of a genius truly poetical ; and,

what many writers who have been more laviflily

applauded cannot boaft, that they have an original

air, which has no refemblance of any foregoing

writer ; that the verflfication and fentiments have a

caft peculiar to themfelves, which no man can imi-

tate with fuccefs, becaufe what w^as nature in Savage,

would in another be affeClation. It muft be con-

feflTed that his deferiptions are ftriking, his images
animated, his fiCtions juftly imagined, and his alle-

gories artfully purfued ;
that his diCtion is elevated,

though fometimes forced, and his numbers fonorous

and majeftic, though frequently fluggifli and en-

cumbered. Of his ftyle the general fault is harili-

nefs, and its general excellence is dignity ; of his

fentintents the prevailing beauty is fublimity, and
uniformity the prevailing defeef.

For his life, or for his writings, none, who can-

didly conflder his fortune, will think an apology
cither neceflTary or difficult. If he was not always

lufficiently inftrucled in his fubjeCt, his knowledge
was at leaft greater than could have been attained

by others in the fame ftate. If his works were lome-
times unfiniflied, accuracy cannot reafonably be ex-
acted from a man oppreffied with want, which he
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has no hope of relieving, but by fpeedy publica- ;

tion. The infolence and refentment of which he is

accufed, were not ealily to be avoided by a great

mind, irritated by perpepetual hardiliips, and con-

llrained hourly to return the fpurns of contempt, 4
and reprefs the infolence of prosperity ; and vanity s
may furely readily be pardoned in him, to whom life 1
afforded no other comforts than barren praifes, and J
the confeioufnefs of deferving them. ^
Thofe are no proper judges of his conduct, who 3

have {lumbered away their time on the down of n
affluence ; nor will any wife man prefume to fay,

‘ Had I been in Savage’s condition, 1 fliould have
* lived or written better than Savage.’

This relation will not be wholly without its ufe, ^

if thofe, who languilh under any part of his fuf-

ferings, liiall be enabled to fortify their patience,

hy reflecfing that they feel only thofe afflidions from

which the abilities of Savage did not exempt him ;

or thofe, who, in confidence of fuperior capacities )

or attainments, difregard the common maxims of life, i
frail be reminded that nothing will fupply the want W
of prudence ; and that negligence and irregularity, W,

long continued, will make knowledge ufelefs, wit ;

ridiculous, and genius contemptible*

END OF THE LIFE OF MR. SAVAGE.

LOVE



LOVE IN A VEIL.

A

COMEDY.
ACTED AT THE THEATRE ROYAL IN

DRURY-LANE,

IN THE YEAR 1719,

BY HIS MAJESTY’S SERVANTS.

Love, ftudious how to pleafe, improves our parts,

i With polifli’d manners, and adorns with arts.

Dryden.





To THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

GEORGE,
LORD LANDSDOWN*

MY LORD,

AN addrefs from a ftranger, and one

that afks favours too. Ought to have more

Recommendation than I am afraid you W'ill

find in this. It is my misfortune to Hand

in fuch a relation to the late Earl Rivers,

by the Countefs of , as neither of

jus can be proud of owming ; but that is

the fmalleft part of my unhappinefs, fince

I am one of thofe fons of forrow, to whom
: he left nothing to alleviate the fin of my
birth. Under this fcene of afflidlion I

have had leifure enough to divert my
hours of melancholy with writing this

A 2 Comedy,
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Comedy, for which I humbly beg Your

Lordfliip’s patronage. My play, and my-

felf, my Lord, are equally orphans, and

in that view only I defire Your Lordfhip

would look upon

Your mofi: obedient

Humble fervant,

Richard Savage.

I



PROLOGU E

.SPOKEN BY MR. THURMOND,

TPH E youthful author of our fcenes to-day,

Who fcarce writes man, has boldly writ a play 1

j

But now we fear new plays no more can thrive

I

Than fiimmer-fruits in winter frofts furvive,

I

Poetic laurels then triumphant fhow,

!
And (hall their branches now left chearful grow ?

Shall thofe kind genial heats that blefs the year,

Come to create a barren fcafon here ?

:

Or, fliall that tree, fame’s wreath by Phoebus madCj

Now parch I and at his fultry influence fade ?

Our poet, who to-night attempts at pralfe,

From various turns, wou’d your diverfion raife.

,To pleafe gay' fancies, he at humour flrove.

At plot for critics, for the ladies love.

, Yet life’s low fcenes he owns may here feem fcarce.

But well-wrought bufniefs makes amends for farce,

i

Not but our fcene drawn on a foreign coafl

I

Of home-bred fools might fome refemblance boaft

;

:
For tho’ each clime t’improve the mufes toil,

! Yet fools, like weeds, ihoot up in ev’ry foil.

Our lively Images are too fublime !

We draw our glory from the Britifli clime.

In our wild hero’s charader we tell.

What love, what honour in the Englifli dwell.

Not. one of nature’s monflers here we fliow.

Yet thro’ our fcenes fome feeds of fatire flrow.

Be gen’rous then ! and let our author’s care,

Appeafe the critics, and divert the fair.

A 3



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

M E N.

Loreto governor of Valencia,
|father to Leonora, J

Alonzo, father to Fidelia, Mr. Norris.

Sir Charles Winlove, an Englifli^

gentleman, fled from Madrid > Mr. Mills,

for the death of his rival, J

Don Philip a noble Spaniard,!
^r. Thurmor,d.

contracted to Leonora, J
^

Afpin, fervant to Sir. Cha, Winlove, Mr. Miller.

Diego, fervant to Alonzo, Mr. Will. Mills,

W O M E N,

Leonora, daughter to the governor, Mrs. Seymour,

Fidelia, a young lady fled after 7 iir-ir

Sir Cha/Winlove to Valencia, f

Flora, fervant to Leonora, Mrs. Garnet,

Alguzil, officers, keeper, and attendants.

SCENE Valencia,



LOVE IN A VEIL
ACT I. SCENE I.

^he Street*

"Enter Sir Charles Winlove and Don Philip meetings

Sir Cha* D ON Philip!

Z). Phil* Sir Charles Winlove ! W^hat miracle has

brought you here ?

Sir Cha* Why faith, *tis a miracle owing to for-

tune—Have you heard what has happened to me at

Madrid ?

D* Phil* I heard of your unfortunate adventure

there, before I left it—How long have you been come

to Valencia ?

Sir Cha, About a fortnight
;
and I only wait for

a fair wind to carry me to England.

D^ Phil* Pd advife you to make the beft of your

way, for there was a rumour that orders wou’d be

lent to the fea-ports to put a flop to your pafTage.

Sir Cha* Why this comes now of intriguing in

Spain—A man can’t carry on an amour, but he

muft cut the throat of fome jealous coxcomb or other

to cure him of his impertinence—But wlint other

news ? I find you left Madrid later than I did—Is

^y rival, that I wounded, dead ?

A 4
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D, Phil. When I came away I heard that his Ilf©

was defpair’d cf.—And that the lady for whom your

quarrel began, was fled from her father’s houfe.

Sir Cha. I am forry, for her fake, for flie is every

way fo agreeable, that cou’d I learn to be conflant,

’tw^ould be only to her—But I find one love is flill

an antidote to expel another : For I have feen fuch

a beauty here in Valencia 1

—

D. Phil. Another beauty ! Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. Ay, one fo charmings fo good-humour’d,

and fo witty, Ihe’s enough to turn the refolutions of

a Cynic

—

D. Phil. Is fhe a woman of quality ?

Sir Cha. Faith, I can’t tell—Fler appearance is

as yet like that of Cynthia in a cloud, for I have

never feen h(^r but in a Veil.

I). Phil. I thought to have heard that you’d have

been more cautious, Sir Charles—But I find you are

ftill the fame, and are refolv’d to bear the frowns of

fortune with as much pleafure as her fmiles

—

Sir Cha. Ay, Bon Philip, let cowards fear her
;

and fools, her daily favourites, adore her—For my
part, love and friendfliip fhall flill be the darlingj

of my foul—And new pleafures the continual btifi*

nefs of my life—But prithee, what fort of company

have you here in Valencia ?—For tho’ I am return-
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j

jng to England, I am fo tir’d with politics, that

I

I perfe6lly naufeate the converfatlon of it.

j

D. Phil, How lb ? Is there no other to be had

I

then ?

—

i Sir Cha, None ! Politicians Hart owt of every pro-

I

feilion, and flock-jobbers lies are the only difcourfe

I'l one can meet with.

Ij

D, Phil, I hope the beaus don’t turn politicians

:! in any nation

—

Sir Cha, The beaus ! Why the very women are

turn’d politicians—In fliort, the goffiping of the

tea-table is as much infeded as the focicty of the

cofFee-houfes—How are you at this part of the globe?

jD. Phil, We are like the reft of the world.—

i
Here are all manner of chara6lers—Hufbands that

i|| are jealous of their honour, and wives that as craftily

! betray if—For the ladies—Flere’s a compofttion of

all nations—Some boaft the affe6lation of the French ;

fome their own natural Spanifli pride; and others

the beauty and obftinacy of your Englifh women—
i Then for the men, here are from the formal gran-

dees to the extravagant fop ; and from the cavaliers

of quality to the very fortune-hunter—In ftiort, here

are all degrees whatfoeyer—Some of ’em rely upon

the merit of their riches, and others upon that of

ij their •airurance —
Sir Cha%
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Sir Cha. AfTarance is the moft thriving virtue af

the age. ’Tis a fortune for a courtier, and a pre-

vailing eloquence in a lover—But amongfl the reft.

What fort of a man is your governor ?

D. Phil, A man of quality, and one whofe innate

worth is an honour to the office he bears—Now I

think on’t, he may be of fervice to you.

Sir Cha, Ay
;
prithee which way ?

D, Phil, He has a daughter.

Sir Cha, Is ftie very handfome
;

D, Phil, Beautiful as an angel ; and then for her

wit, ’tis as enchanting as her beauty
;

her repartees

are as quick as her eyes, and

—

Sir Cha, And when ffiall I fee her, Don Philip I

D, Phil, She’s to be my wife—For which purpofc

I am come here to Valencia.

—

Sir Cha, How coud’ft thou be fo 111-natur’d now,

to raife my fancy to fuch a pitch for this ? What

fervice can it be to me ?

D, Phil, I did not dcftgn to help you to a miftrefs.

Sir Charles, I only had a mind to let you know my
intereft with the governor ; and I hope to win him

to intercede for your pardon, and to wink at your

fecurity here.-

—

Sir Cha, Oh I you are ever obliging, Don Philip.

D, Phil, This is a trifle amongft frlends.-r-I re*

member
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I

member in England, when I was opprefs’d by

I

odds, voii fav’d my life with hazard of your own

—

Here I run no rifque in the prefervation of yours

—

I
But how d’ye intend to fpend the day ?

^ Sir Cha. I have an alTignation, but the time is

: not yet expir’d.

Z>. PhiL In the mean time what fay you to a glafs

I

of good wine ?

Sir Cha. With all my heart— For ’tis ftill my opi-

nion, that next to the chat of a lady at her tea-table,

j

there’s no pleafure like the fociety of a friend over

i a bottle.

—

! D. Phil. Oh you are ever pleafant, Sir Charles.—

I

But ha ! Who comes here ?

Sir Cha. ’Tis my fervant ?—Don Philip, you’ll

I excufe me a little, I’ll be with you immediately.

I D, Phil. I fee you are upon the fcent of an in-

i’

trigue ! Well, I won’t interrupt you—when you have

: done with your emifTary, follow me to the next

I

inn, where I’ll wait for you.

Sir Cha. Do fo ; I’ll talk but a minute with my
man, and then I am your’s over a bottle.

[^Exit Don Philip.

Knter Afpin.

So, Afpin, What news have you brought me of the

}ady i|i the Veil ?

Afp,
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Jfp, News ! Sir ; if I had accomplifii’d my ends;

I cou’d have brought you news and fuccefs enough

to make your heart leap up to your mouth.

Sir Cha, Look ye, Sirrah, don’t trifle, my time’s

too precious, by repeating what you only fancy you

cou’d have done ; but tell me what fuccefs you have

had in reality.—Did you dog the lady as I order’d

you ?

Afp, Dog the lady ! Ay, Sir, I have dog’d her to

fome purpofe 1 Well, I’ll fay no more ;
but if ex-

pedition and condufl can make a flatefman, Afpiii

may in time come to be diftinguifh’d by a title.

Sir Cha, Nay, 1 can fcarce doubt of your fuccefs,

for I know thou art an excellent fetter upon occa-

fion.

Afp, Ay, and a runner too, as you’ll And by the

fequel of the ilory—Look ye, Sir, you may remem-

ber you order’d me to watch the lady home ; I

obey’d your .commands, but flie perceiving my em-

ployment, led me through the mazes ot feveral blind

alleys ;
notwithflanding which, like an experienc’d

inftrument of the game, I flill kept as clofe a fcent

after her, as hound after a coney.

Sir Cha, A very pretty iimilitude !-—But have you

bous’d her ? Tell me that part of the ftory, Afpin 1

Afp, Hous’d her! No, Sir, I han’t hous’d her

!

Sir Cha*
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Sir Cha. No, Sirrah ! Then what’s the end of all

this mighty performance ?

Afp. Nothing at all, Sir !—In Ihort there fell out

an unlucky accident
; for as I was hot in the purfuit,

I happen’d to flumble upon a pebble, fprain’d my
ancle, and loft the fight of her in a moment.

SirCha. Now, Sirrah, wou’d I cane you for the

difappointment, but that I have other affairs in hand,

—Mark me, I am now going to drink a bottle with

a friend, in an hour I am to meet the lady at my
lodging ; and if you don’t look better to your poll.

I’ll break that rafcally head of yours, Sirrah.

[Exit,

Afp. Ay, to be fure ! What damnable lives do we

poor valets lead ! if we fucceed in the moft difficult

adventure, we do but our duty forfooth ; but if we

fail, I’ll break your head you rafeal ; hold, let me
think how ftiall I retrieve my misfortunes. \StudUs..

Enter Diego,

t>ieg. Hift ! Friend, do you live hereabouts ?

Afp. Hum ! ha ! Why, what is that to you, friendjj

where I live ? I owe you nothing.

Bieg. But I owe you a great deal.

Afp^ Say you fo, Sir! Come, pay then, pay;—egad

this
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this fellow has mlftaken me for fomebody elfe ; n6w

if I fliould luckily come in for a round fum that I have

no pretence to, faith ’tvvould be very welcome—But

as you was faying, Sir ! what do you owe me ?

Dicg, A great deal of refpe61:, Sir, as you are a

fine gentleman, and all that. Sir

—

Jfp. Phough, pox, d’ye mean to banter me ? If

that’s all, I won’t give a pin for your debt, Sir.

Dieg. Oh ! But, Sir
!
you don’t comprehend me

;

my refped is but the prelude to fomething greater.

Afp^ Ha ! To fomething greater ! Egad this fellow

has the air of what we call in downright Englilh

a pimp. Odfo ! Afpin, thou art a made man !

Dieg, The fellow feems tickled with fome imagi-

nation that may be of ufe to me. I’ll ftudy to im-

prove it \_AfJe\, But as I was faying. Sir, may

not I be fo happy to know your lodging—Gome,

don’t Hand in your own light. I’ll engage you fliall

be handfomely rewarded by one greater than myfelf.

Afp. Egad it is fo—Some Seignora has fix’d her

affections upon me ; what is fhe, Sir
; what is file ?-—

Harkee, which part of me has tickled her ladyfiiip’s

fancy ? ha !

Bieg, As I guefs’d
;

I’ll humour him—I am under

an obligation not to

—

Afp. Not to—What ? Come, come, hang fecrecy

!

Is
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Is It the broadnefs of my fhoulders, the bignefs of

my calves, or the air of my gait,—that has done

it ? Ha ? Odfo^ now I think on’t, I warrant the jade

has heard I am an Iriihman—Ay, there it is faith

now.

Dieg, Ay, ay, you have hit it ! Therefore, if you’ll

let me fee where you lodge. I’ll bring a chair for you

in the evening, and convey you to the arms of the

iDofl beautiful Madona in all Valencia.

Afp, Ay ! But upon fecond thoughts ! I find I am

very unfit for fuch an adventure.

Dieg, What do you mean ^

Afp, Mean ! Why I mean that I ever had from

my cradle a damnable averlion to a piftol, or a po-

niard—Nay, now I think on’t, laft night I had an

ugly dream about the noife of a piftol—But hang

dreams, they fhall never fright a man ofmy courage,

—Know then, Sir, I live at yonder green rails : I am

but a valet, or fo, Sir, but in an hour I fltall be at

my lady’s command—In the mean time I’ll follow

the example of my mafter, and drink a bottle to

prepare myfelf for her fervice. [Exit.

Dieg. This fool has betray’d his mafter as I cou’d

%vifli—But now for my lord governor. [Exit.

SCENE,
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SCENE, The governor's hoiife*

Enter Lorenzo veith a letter^ and Dies:o*

Lor. Bring you this from Madrid, fay you?—But

hold, let me perufe it. .

An Englifli cavalier, who hasiitdy kill’d

a nobleman of Spain, is fled away with my
“ daughter

; and, as I am inform’d, they

have taken their way to Valencia*—I defire

you will lofe no time in endeavouring to

felzc ’em—The bearer will give you a full

“ defeription of both. I am yours.

From Madrid. Alonzo.’^

I take it kindly that my friend remembers me in this

misfortune—for I owe him many obligations—Who
is this cavalier ?

Dleg. He Is call’d Sir Charles Winlove
;
and he

undoubtedly flole her, for flie was the caufe of their

duel.

Lor. Where do you think he is ?

Bieg. My lord, I had juft now notice of his lodg-

ing from his own fervant, and if you pleafe I’ll pre^^

pare oflicers in order to feize him.

Lor. Do fo, and I’ll go In perfon !
[^Exit Diego.

Unfor-
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Unfortunate Alonzo ! how unhappy is the man, the

honour of whofe family depends on a woman.

Rnter Leonora and Flora.

Leon What makes you fo thoughtful, Sir.

Lor. If you knew the contents of this paper, Leo-

nora, you wou’d not wonder that the cares of a father

fliou’d make me thoughtful.

Leo. Why fo, my lord ? I hope I have not been

guilty of any thing to difpleafe you.

Lor, Not as yet—But the duty of a parent is a

great weight
; and where the lofs of honour depends,

’tis to be fear’d more than the lofs of life—I am in

hafte at prefent, and muft defer this fubjedl till

another opportunity—In the mean time take heed,

my Leonora. [Exit*

Leo. I am confus’d !—What does my father mean

]

by the lofs of honour ?

Flo. I am afraid, Madam, that he knows fome of

your haunts, and therefore I’d advife you to be

cautious.

Leo. ’Tis hard that a Spanifli woman can’t have

an amour, but fome jealous-pated father or brother

muft interfere with the honour of his family. Now
I have heard, that the Englifh women may take

what dlverlion they pleafe, and be rather celebrated

VoL. I. B for
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for their beauty, than cenfur’d.—Nay, that the very

wives may have a whole equipage of lovers, and be

the more admired by their hufbands.

Flo, ’Tis the nature of the climate, Madam
; as

in France the coquet is rather admir’d for her airs,

than cenfur’d for her inclinations^ Not but there’s

detradlion in both climates
; but there ’tis a pleafure

peculiar to the women, where Icandal pafTes for witj

and one beauty rifes on the falling reputation of

another. The men, unlefs the beaus, have nothing

to do with it ; and thofe no farther, than a little

raillery for their diverfion^

Leo, I cou’d be as free as they had I the power-^

For I have cho-fe a perfon of my own liking, and

my father has contracled me to one that is indifferent .

to me. Now, methinks, there’s fuch a pleafure in|

the difobedience, that it adds an eloquence to the

fuit of a lover.

Flo, But, Madam, d’ye confider that the nature

of this country is revenge-—Here is none of the

carelefs brother, the indulgent father, nor the meek

animal, a hufband.

Leo, ’Tis want of courage in our lovers to put a

good cuflom in practice, othervvife the jealous fury

of a Spaiiilh Don might in time be moderated to the

content of a London citizen.

Flo.
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Flo, But, Madam, you have not fo much reafon

to complain—Is not Don Philip, your intended huf-

band, a noble Spaniard, and as agreeable as the

Englilh cavalier ?

Leo. Oh what a hideous comparifon have you

made ! the Englifli cavalier ! Is he not all that a

woman can wifli for ? A man of gallantry—Beautiful

in his perfon, and agreeable in his converfation ?

Are not all the perfualive charms of wit upon his

j

tongue ? Is he not, in fliort, an Englifliman ?

I

Flo, Is not Don Philip a man of honour ? of a

!
gallant difpolition-^And then he loves you as well

!
as the otheri

j

Leo. Ay, but then he is to be my hufband, Flora 5

I

and the profpedl of a forc’d marriage eclipfes the

!j

worth of a fuitor— Befides, my mother was an

I Englifliwoman—Therefore I am of fo gay a temper,

i and fo naturally fond of liberty, that I can never be

i confin’d to the humours of a jealous Spaniard.

Flo. I am convinc’d. Madam, by your inclinations

1 to the Englifli cavalier, that beauty is totally owing

I; to fancy—But how came you acquainted with him

at firfl ?

Leo, I’ll tell you—You know when my father fent

for me to Valencia, the people after my arrival

crowded to fee me—I was admir’d by the men, and

B 2 envy’d
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envy’d by the women—When I appear’d at church,

all were in a conilernation—whifpering, This is the

governor’s daughter— till, contrary to my lex, I was

almoll tir’d with vanity itfelf—One day I went

veil’d into the walks to divert myfelf—There I

thought I law my father, but afterwards it prov’d

otherwife— Then I flew into a fummer-houfe to

avoid him—where I met this ftranger, who, feeing

me in dilirefs, proffer’d his affiflance—I was pleas’d

with the compliment, and lik’d both his converfation

and his perfon—He prefs’d to know me ; but I refus’d

it—However, I have often feen him lince, and muft

in fhort, according to appointment, meet him in-

Hantly again.

jP/<7. But, Madam, your father has agreed fori

your marriage, and this apartment has received yourj

intended hulband.

Servant,

Ser‘V, A lady defires to fee you, Madam*

Leo. Who is iiie ?

I never faw her before.

Lei;. Delire her to walk in.

Fidelia veil’d.

FiWe. Madam, I am come, tho’ unknown, an|

humble petitioner to you.

Lee. 1
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Leo, If ’tis a fecret, Fll hear It alone, Madam.

Fide, No, ’tis what a fervant muft know, if

j

granted,

1 Leo, In what can I ferve you.

Fide, In giving refuge to an unfortunate perfon

i —But ere I tell you my ftory, be pleas’d to perufe

I that letter,

I

Leo, Madam, you are welcome upon the recom-

mendation of Theodofia—I hope fhe’s well.

Fide, I thank yon, Madam, fhe’s very well.

Leo, You fhall be us’d with as much refpedl as

i myfelf—She has here Inform’d me, you’re unfor-

I

tunate
j but the particulars I am ignorant of.

Fide, That talk is left for me—which I fhall tell

I

you in a few words—I am the daughter of a noble-

man, whofe name, in refpedi to him, I conceal

—

I lov’d, unknown to him, an Engllfli cavalier

—

for whom, as I was waiting one night at the

I

garden -gate, another whom I flighted rufli’d in with

I
him.

Leo, I fear the confequence was fatal, Madam,

Fide, It was indeed !—He, whom I had the lead

affedlion for, exafperated by jealoufy and revenge,

immediately drew— They fought : he fell ! Where-

upon the Englifli gentleman prefently took horfe,

atid rode away.

B 3 Leo^
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Leo. What courfe cou’d you take in this extremity

of fortune ?

Fide. Alas ! Madam, I was fo frighten’d, I knew

not what I did—I ihriek’d and cry’d for help when

it was too late—Thereupon a tumult arofe—My
father call’d for me ! Inilead of anfwering him, I

fled from his anger, and Theodofia conceal’d me
,

till I came here—The unhappy gentleman that was

vanquifli’d, liv’d to tell who kill’d him, and the

caufe
; and by this time I believe is expir’d.

Leo. I am forry for your misfortunes, and will

endeavour to moderate ’em.—I know, myfelf, what

’tis to love againft a father’s will.—Therefore depend

on my affiflance.

Fide. Madam, I thank you; that’s all that’s in

my power.

Leo. No more ceremonies-^You are Theodofia’s

reprefentative of friendfliip, and as fuch I efteem

you—Flora, fliew the lady in, and order Clara to

attend her— I w'ou’d not have my father fee you, till

he has given leave to receive you.

[Exeunt Fidelia and Flora.

Ixo. Methinks I am touch’d for her misfortunes,

as if my own—Befides, who knows what the con-,

fequences of my love may prove ?

Entet"
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Enter Flora,

Leo. My Veil, Flora
; I’ll meet this cayallerin* *

ilantly.

Flo, Madam, bew^e of a difcovery by fo often

venturing.

Leo, Too much caution is no good condudl in an

amour ; for lovers have a thoufand .artifices in the

worfl of dangers.

In love and war we mull: no fears betray,

Valour’s the condudl that mufi: win the day.

A C T IL SCENE!.

j
A garden,

!
Enter Sir Charles, and Afpin.

Cha, X W A S excellent vvine ; and inethinks

iny miftrefs’s health has fo elevated my fancy, that

it has inlpir’d me for the affignation—Let ine fee,

*tis juft upon the time of the appointment—Where
have you been, firrah >

^fp. Drinking the lady’s health, Sir,

Sir Cha, You are a pretty fellow to toaft that in-
4eed,

^ 4 J/p,
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I guefs’d you were at the fame fport,

and that made me follow the example.

*S’/r Cha, Sirrah, the airs of my converfation as

ill become one of your chara6ler, as thofe of my
drefs ; but, like the vulgar in a fadlious country,

you love to ape the adlions of your fuperlors.

Sir, a valet claims as great a title to his

mailer’s fecond-hand wit, as to his cail-off cloaths ;

and cuilom has equally made ’em the due perquiiites

of his place.

Sir Cha, Retire quickly—The lady’s coming.

\_Exit Afpin,

Enter Leonora and Flora.

Thus Sol, when he his amber beauty fhrouds,

Revives the flowers, tho’ wrapt, like you, in clouds.

In beams that ilray, fome cheerful influence ileals,

Till the kind God at length his rays reveals.

Leo, That’s more than I may chance to do, if

you are fo complaifant as to mean me by the com-

parifon.

Sir Cha, That you may chance to do ! I am very

glad, Madam, that you are fo dubious as to leave

it to chance. ’Tis poflible you may chance to be cruel,

but I hope that the probability is to the contrary.

Leo, The probability depends indeed upon your

hope
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lope—And lovers hopes are at beft but lliadows of

thought, that produce no reality.

Sir Cha, Madam, you are pleas’d to be witty,

and I admire you for it—But the fight of you wou’d

make me your perfe6l adorer.

Leo, D’ye think there’s no true love without

feeing the objed.

Sir Cha, No, certainly^

Leo, How d’ye think a blind man can be fen-

lible of the paffion, if he did not depend on his

imagination. Now, perhaps, were you to fee me,

you’d no longer admire me ; therefore I think you

had befi: remain as you are.

Sir Cha, Hold
; I forbid that, Madam—A blind

man can never hope to fee the obje6l of his affe61:ions,

and therefore can never exped: to fatisfy his curiolity

—But fight was given me to make ufe of—And

fiiou’d I be fo contented, I fiiou’d fuiFer you to blind

my reafon, as well as my eyes.

Leo, Can you be a lover, and pretend to the ufe

of reafon—That’s a contradidlion in itfelf.

Sir Cha, Not in the leaf!:
—

’Tis a ranging un-

fettled pallion that’s a contradi6lion to good fenfe

—

But love: and reafon are infeparable, like wit and

judgment—^For as one is fond of the beauty, the

other diilinguifhes the value of the blelTing, and

therefore knows how to prize it.

Leo,
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Leo. Notvvithilanding your rhetoric, they ait i

objedlion to each other—For according to the dictates I

of love, I ought to grant your defires, and let you 1

fee me—But fhou’d I now follow the maxims of

reafon, I fliou’d remain in a cloud as 1 am—and

here break off our correfpondence.

Sir Cha. That I deny—For as love has prompted

you thus far, reafon will Ihew you his too late now

to retire ; therefore you fee that every argument you

raife is an objedion to your cruelty—Bcfides, when

we parted laft, you promifed I fliould fee you—*And

1 hope you will be as good as your word now.

Leo. But you know the promifes of ladies, lovers,

and courtiers are fcldom of any effe6l—However,

I won’t Hand with you for a trifle—How d’ye like

me? \Unnfcils.

Sir Cha. I am confiderlng with myfelf, whether

you are an angel, or a woman—I thought fo muchlf

wit coil’d not be obfeur’d in a common form—Andil

now I fland convinc’d in admiration.

Hey ! What’s the matter now ?

Enter Afpin in a frights

Afp. Fly, Sir, fly immediately for your life.

Sir Cha. Fly
!
prithee for what reafon ?

Afp* We fhall only be hang’d, Sir, that’s all, if
j

wc V

[Noi/hf
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we ftay—But I’ll fecure the garden-door to favour

our retreat, if there’s any to be made.

\_Shuts the garden-doar^

Leo. What’s the matter, fellow ? are you mad ?

Afp. Mad ! No, ’tis my mailer is mad to Hay

here—Leap over the wall—Fly any way, Sir, for

here’s the governor with a whole troop of Jacks-in-

office at his heels come to feize you.

Leo. Alas, my father. Flora ! undoubtedly he’s

come thus on my account.

Sir Cha. Sure no man is fo unfortunate!—Can

love never come, but attended with crolTes and dif-

appointments ?

Afp. Dear Sir, don’t talk of love now—Conlider,

we are in danger of a halter.

Lor. Force open the doors there. [Within.

Afp. Sir, what d’ye mean ? Love is always the

forerunner of mifchiefr—A pox on it, our misfortune

came from love before.

Leo. Sir, I am ruin’d if the governor fees me.

Sir Cha. Fair lady, I mull leave you, my life

depends on it.

Leo. And my honour—Hold ; Can you be fo bar-

barous to leave me here ?

AJp. Can you be fo barbarous to make us flay

here, if you go to that. [lAoife.

Sir,
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Sir, make haile, or we fhall be too late.

Leo. Stay ! I am greater than you think—^’Tis for

me they come—And can you leave a woman in dif-.
*

trefs ? think you my honour’s nothing ?

Afp» Nothing at all to compare v/ith our lives

—

\_Noife again

^

Sir, Are you mad ? don’t you hear?

Sir Cha. ’Twas ungenerous in me to leave Fidelia

in danger—They flian’t fay I always ferve a woman

fo—Madam, my life lhall anfwer for your defence—

»

Go into that arbour, whilfl I guard the door.

Leonora. She drops her glove*

Afp. Nay, fince you are refolv’d to be taken. Sir,

I’ll not keep you company. [Goes to climb the vjall.

Sir Cha. Come down you pigeon-hearted rafcal,

and learn to hand to a noble defence.

Afp. Sir, condu6l is more requir’d than courage-—
.j

Therefore to run away will be the noblefl defence, J

becaufe ’tis the wifefl:. [Noife again.
|

Sir Cha. So ! now they come ! the door is falling

from its hinges.

Enter Lorenzo, Alguazil, and oncers.

Lor. Are not you, Sir Charles Winlove, an Eiiglifli

cavalier ?

Sir
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Sit' Cha, I fcorn to deny my name.

Lor. Seize him 1 now to priibn with him.

Sir Cba. Sir, confider, Tm no common perfon.

Lor. I know you are a man of quality, and as

fuch I fliall life you. Reflore the gentleman his

fword—Where’s the lady ?

Sir Cha, The lady, fay you ?

Lor, Ay, the lady, Sir Charles.

• Sir Cha. A lady with me ! What d’ye mean, my
' lord ? r

Lor, You need not deny it, I come well inform’d.

—Search about there.

. Sir Cha, What woman can it be that has brought

me into this misfortune ? [OJicers find Afpin.

Lor, What fellow’s that.

Sir Cha. A iervant of mine, my lord.

Lor, Secure him.

Afp, Now, Sir, had not leaping over the wall,

and making to fea, been a much better journey than

a ride to the gallows ?—We had better have run the

rifque of being pickled in fait water, than of hang-

ing like a couple of figns between earth and air ;

you for a warning to all refolute lovers, and I to fuch

fervants as follow their mailers defperate fortunes.

Lor, What glove’s that ?

Alg, ’Tis a lady’s.

Lor,
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Lor, Then his probable flie can’t be far off—

«

Search that arbour. \^hey bring in Leonora ^JoiFcL

Leo, I am half dead with confulion
—

’Tis my
father ! what can I expe6l ? \Afide;

Alg, In a corner of the arbour we found this lady

—Unveil to my lord governor.

Lor. Madam, you need not, for I know you

well.

Leo. What does he fay? Was ever woman fo

unfortunate ! {^AJicki

Lor. I am fenlible what courte fy I owe you—

•

Pardon the nature ofmy coming for you.

^ir Cha. And pardon me that flie does not go

with you—For fingle as I am, and thus opprefs’d

by odds, I had rather die, than fhe fliou’d be a

fufferer.

Leo. Generous cavalier
! [AJtde^

Lor. Is this the honourable ufe you make of the

reftoration of your fword ?—But you fliall find wc

can quell you, Sir.

Sir Cha. I tell you, my lord, I know to oppofeyoii

is to die ; and that I can, with pleafure, in vindication

of difirefs’d innocence.

Lor. Don’t think to deceive me V I know you

both—Her father’s fo much my friend, I am equally'

concern’d with him for her.

leou
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hto* Thefe words confirm my fears ! what fiiall

I think or fay ? \^Aftde^

Sir Cha, Ufe her well, my lord, that’s all I alk.

Lor, My honour on her ufage.

I

Afp, Nay, if our general comes to a parley, a

furrender follows of courfe—Sir, my courage is

rais’d at lafi, and fo let us e’en fight it out with ’em

pow.

Sir Cha, My lord, I rely on your honour, and

fubmit.

Leo, Then lam loft. [Ajidem

Lor, Keep your fword ftill—Here, take this gen-

tleman to the caftle—For the lady, ftie ftiall be in

my houfe, and receiv’d there as my daughter.

Leo, As his daughter ! I fee now I am certainly

lifcover’d. [AJtde^

Lor, Bring that fellow along—He lhall go with his

mafter—-Hark you, a word with you. [To Alg,

Afp, Now, when I am in the humour of fighting,

rtis very hard to be given up a prifoner, and have

my valour nipt in the bud.

Sir Cha, Madam, don’t be dejefled—Our next

meeting may be a turn ofjoy—xAnd I hope this ad-

v'enture in the end will but prove like a little difeord

in mufic, which raifes it to a fweeter harmony.

Lor, Come, ’tis time for you to part—Mr. Al-

guazil.

I
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guazll, difpofeof the lady as I order’d you—Lead oil

there, \_Excunt feverally ^

Enter Flora.

Flo, So ! they are gone ! I overheard all, and

’twas lucky they did not fee me in the oppoiite corner

to my lady—What woman wou’d truil an affignation,

if this was always to be the confequence ?—Bat I muft

run home the back-ways, and prepare the family for

her reception. \^Exk*

SCENE II. The governors houfe.

Enter Don Philip.

D, Phil, What ! nobody to be found ! Methinks

the houfe looks as if the family had deferted it—

Where can they all be gone ?•

Enter Flora.

Flo, So! thanks to my ftars, I have got home

before ’em—But I have run till I am quite out of

breath. \_Starts,

Don Philip !

D, Phil, Flora, where are all the family ?

Flo, My lady is gone abroad.

D, Phil, Where’s my lord governor?

Flo.
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Flo. He has juft now fent an Englifti cavalier pri-

foner to the caftle.

D. Phil. Ha ! an Englifti cavalier ! d’ ye know

who he is !

Flo. One Sir Charles Winlove, my lord 1

D. Phil. Flora ! that cavalier is my deareft friend

—But wherefore do I loiter I—Pll fly this moment

to meet the governor, and try to intercede in his

behalf. [Exit,

Flo. There’s one obftacle remov’d—But here they

come.

^nter Alguazll, ojfficers^ and Leonora.

jdlg. Where’s the lady Leonora ? I have a mefTage

to her from the governor.

Leo% What does the fellow mean ? [AJide^

Flo. There’s certainly fome miftake in this—I’ll

humour it. [AJide.l Perhaps it may prove a lucky

turn. The lady Leonora’s friend is abroad, and

therefore you may leave your mefTage.

Alg. My lord governor has fent this perfon a

prifoner—But orders that your lady will take care

to have her us’d refpeflfully—So here my corrimiftion

ends, and I leave her to your charge. [Exeunt.

Leo. Are they gone ?

Flo,VoL. L C
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Flo. Yes.

_ Leo. I was never fo frighten’d in my life—Whaf

excufe fliall I make to my father ? Certainly, he

knew me by what he faid—And his caution to me
this morning confirms it.

Flo. I rather believe, Madam, he miftook you

for another^ and, by all circumflances, for the lady

you receiv’d to-day.

Leo, Ha ! I have a thought—She faid fhe look’d

for an Englifh cavalier that has kill’d a man.

Flo. And, Madam, by the circumftance of flying

from her father’s houfe, my lord governor may think

he has feiz’d ’em together.

Leo. If fo, I have a rival.

Flo. If fo, you’ll come clear off, by turning if

upon her ; I’ll take away your veil, that you

mayn’t feem as if you had been abroad.

returns^

Leo. Thou’rt a perfedl Machiavel, Flora—I cou’d

no more part with thee, than I cou’d with my better

genius.

Flo. A good fervant is as great a jewel as a good

hufband. Madam—And if you play your cards to

the befl: advantage, ’tis not in the power of fortune

to pique you.

Leo. But fhou’d I ferve the lady fo now 1 have

receiv’d
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teceiv’d her, ’twill be a breach of frlcndflilp and

hofpltality.

Flo, Great datefmen always facrifice their friend-

fhip to their intereil—Befides, felf-prefervation is the

£rft law of nature ; and if you negle6t this oppor-

tunity, you are ruin’d for ever.

Leo, But dill, methinks, I have fome fcruples of

honour, Flora.

Flon A lady’s honour, Madam, confifts in her

reputation ; and if you perlift, you’ll facrifice that

to the cenfure of the world, and be oblig’d, like her

you have receiv’d, to fly from your father’s houfe.

Leo, Well, thou art an excellent cafuifl: for the

fcruples of a tender confcience—But if we fliou’d be

iniflaken in the lady, now.

Flo, Never fear. Madam—I heard my lord go-

vernor call the Englifli cavalier by the title of Sir

Charles Winlove—Therefore, for better fatisfadlion,

alk her the name of her lover—Oh, here flie comeg

opportunely to our purpofe !

Leo, I’ll fift her by degrees, that flie mayn’t fuf-

pe6t me.

Lnter Fidelia.

Fide, Have you prefs’d my fuit to the governor

yet, Madam ?

C 2 Le§,
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Leo, I have not as yet had an opportunity
; but

I expe6l him every minute to come home, and then

you may depend on’t I’ll ufe all my intereft to ferve

you.

Fide, I fee> Madam, you anfwer the character I

have had of you—for you differ from the ladies of

fafliion, who, inftead of pitying our fex in misfor-

tunes, are the firfl that reflec^f on ’em, andexpofe ’em.

Leo, None of our fex are fo ungenerous, but fuch,

who, being guilty themfelves, wou’d endeavour to

hide their own frailties, by cenfuring the condud

of others.

Fide, I edeem it as the greateft happinefs, that I

have met with fuch a comfortable refuge in the midil:

of my misfortunes.

Leo, I am always, Madam, apt rather to allid a

lady in diflrefs than to refle6l on her—But fliou’d

the governor comply with my requefl, what farther

courfes do you *defign to take ?

Fide, I’ll fearch out for the Englilh cavalier, who,
|

I am inform’d, is here in Valencia—Otherwife, if

I fliould mifs of him, I hear my friends are endea-
;

vouring to make my peace with my father ; and as

he was ever fond of me, I hope his tendernefs will
^

overcome his pafSon^ and that he’ll again receive me
|

as his child.

Leo,
I
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i

Leo. I hope all will turn to your advantage, Ma-

!

dam—But, in the mean time, what’s the gentleman^s

I
name whom you are in fearch of ?—Perhaps I may

;

learn where he is, if he’s in Valencia ?

Fide. His name is Sir Charles Winlove.

! Leo. Sir Charles Winlove, fay you ! this increafes

' my misfortunes—Have I fofler’d a rival ?

f
Flo. Keep your temper. Madam, and flick to what

^you propos’d ; we’ll find an after-plot to redeem all,

' Fide. She changes colour ! what can this mean ?

I i^Jlde.

^
Enter Lorenzo, and Diego behind.

^ Lor. Now you may return to Madrid, and inform

: Alonzo that his daughter’s fecur’d in my houfe, and

Sir Charles Winlove in the callle.

Dieg. But, my lord, I han’t feen her yet, and

:herefore can’t affirm it,

. Lor. I’ll call her then.

!
j

Dieg. I fhou’d rather be glad to fee her, fo that

[he might not fee me.

,
Lor, Hold

; there’s my daughter.

I

Die^. And with her my lady—for flie on her left

«
|iand is Fidelia.

j

Lor. Now, can you return with confidence ?

Dieg. I can, my lord
; farewel. \_Exif.

Leo, My father approaches

!

i

C3 Fide,
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Fide. P!1 retire, Madam, while you prefs my fult |

to him. [Going.
^

Lor. What makes the lady fhun me, Leonora ? < H

Leo. Becaufe fhe’s a flranger, and that makes her ii

a little referv’d, my lord.
,

^
f.

Lor. D’ye remember my advice this morning,

daughter ?

Leo. Now my fears
!

\_AJidei \s

Lor. Now, Leonora, you may fee the effedt of

making private affignations unknown to a father—

and of expofing a reputation, and the honour of *

a family—What d’ye think will be the confequence^

of this ? V-

Leo. Of what, my lord !
—I am difeover’d. [Afidem

Lor. Recolledl: the adventures of this morning,,

and then you may guefs at my meaning.

Leo. I fee my hratagems are in vain—My lord,^

too well I underiland you—And therefore throw me
j:

at your feet. u

Flo. She has difeover’d all ! what lhall we do now

[J/de. ..

Lor. What do you mean ! Are you at crofs-pur- r

pofes, child ?

Leo. My lord, I beg you hear me, and perhaps
J;

I may give you fatisfadtion. [Kneels.
^

Lor, Rife then ; and if you intend to give me ji

fatisfaftion,
^
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fatisfaftlon, let it be in a reafonable anfwer—What

makes you in this confufioh ?

Leo. My lord !

Lor. Are you fo touch’d with yonder lady’s misfor-

tunes, that you kneel in her behalf ?

Leo. Ha, I am amaz’d ! what an unexpeded turn

is here.

Fide. The governor fixes his eyes on me
!

\^AJide.

' Lor. I am glad you are fo good-natur’d, Leonora !

‘ for tho’ that lady is a prifoner, file is the daughter

of my deareil friend, and therefore I’d have her

us’d with fingular refped.

Leo. Am I in my fenfes ! or do I dream

!

Flo. Courage, Madam ; all’s well again. [Apart.

Leo. I had like to have betray’d myfelf by my

;

timorous folly,

I
Fide. The governor approaches—I hope file has

I

fucceeded.

Leo. Ha ! here comes another turn of difcovery.

i

[AJlde.

Lor. Madam, you are welcome to my houfe

—

T know your quality, a:id am forry for this accident.

Fide. My lord, I thank you—You fee me here a

ftranger in this place—therefore, to raife your pity

to my misfortunes, give me leave to relate their

particulars.

j

C ^ Leo.

!

I

^
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Leo, Ha ! if fhe talks, flie betrays all—And then

we fhall be entirely undone. \^Ajide^

Lor, I know your dory already, Madam—Our

biflorles are full of fuch amorous adventures—but

I quefHon not, but your’s will fliortly have a happy

end— In the mean time, this houfe fliall rather be

your fanduary than confinement—Daughter, I re-

commend this lady to your converfation. \^Exit,

Leo, Excellently come off

!

Fide. I find, Madam, by my fuccefs, th^t you

have pleaded flrongly in my behalf.

Leo, I even kneel’d to my father to ferve you,

and am glad it has lain in my power.

Fide. I thank you. Madam— I fliall never forget

fuch obligations—You’ll excufe me for retiring, for

J am impatient till I ha.ve writ an account of my

fuccefs to Theodofia, \Exit.

Leo. It goes according to our wlfli—My father

fuppofes ’twas her he feiz’d with Sir Charles ; and

fhe knows nothing of her being a prifoner, but is

pleas’d with her confinement.

Flo, The end mud crown all, Madam—And if

you can carry on the midake—’twill be excellent

indeed ! But how d’ye intend to proceed ?

Leo, Suppofe I write to Sir Charles ?

Flo., Confider, Madam, what you do.

LcOk
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Leo, You are the £rfl fervant that ever was againft

I a lover—You fee we are come well off—In love, as

I
in gaming, if we can make a fhift to fave ourfelves,

I

the hopes of winning is a temptation to play on.

j

But, Madam, a little luck is commonly a

i

rock, that draws young gamefters in to their de-

ji llrudion.

:

I

Leo, A lucky call: is feldom won by a faint hearts

f Love is a lottery, and therefore—

; As ventures only can our fortunes frame,

1 Thofe who will nothing flake no prize can claim.

I ACT III. SCENE L

Enter Lorenzo and Don Philip meeting,

\ D, Phil, IVX Y lord, you’re well met—I am glad

(

I have the good fortune to light on you.

i

Lor. Have you wanted me on any urgent occa-

i fion ? Pray what may be the bufinefs ?

!
j

D. Phil. I have an humble petition to your lord-

[

fhip, and you muft promife me to grant it, before

I tell the confequence.

I
Lor. That’s very fine indeed ! that I muft give my

i confent, and not know to what—I fuppofe this is

! fpmething in relation to my daughter.

D. Phil,
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D. F/j//. No, rny lord ; what I come now to reqneil

is in behalf of a friend.

For, Be it as it will, Don Philip may command

me in any thing, as far as the rules of honour will

permit,

jD. Phil, I hope, my lord, I fhall never be fo

ungenerous as to require any thing that wou’d be

a ftain to your honour—but my petition to you is in

behalf of Sir Charles Winlove, an Englilli gentle-

man, who I am inform’d your lordfhip fent this day

a prifoner to the caftle.

Lor. D’ye know him ?

D, Phil, Very well, my lord, and know him to

be a man of honour—I ow’d my life to him when

I was in England—and ever after there was fuch

a friendfliip between us, that during my continuance

there we were feldom or never afunder.

Lor, I am glad to hear fo honourable a charadler

of the gentleman— am forry for his misfortunes

;

but he has injur’d a particular friend of mine in

relation to his daughter.

D, Phil, My lord, that proceeds from the wild-,

nefs of his youth—we are all fubjeft to fuch

faults—Sir Charles is what we efteem a fine gen-

tleman
;
and the Englilli are all men of gallantry

and intrigue—Befides, if a young lady is inclinable

to
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to be kind, what brilk cavalier can refufe her fa-

vours ?

Lor, I wifh I coil’d ferve him with honour.

D. Phil, You may : conlider, to confine a young

gentleman from his pleafures, is blafling him in the

bloom of his life—Befides, liberty is the very foul

of the Englifh, and they had rather fubmit to ho-

nourable death, than bondage.

Lor, What can I do in this affair ?

D, Phil, If your lordfhip will allow him to be a

prifoner at large, till you hear farther from Madrid,

my honour lhall be the pledge for his fecurity.

Lor, I fhou’d be willing to confent to this, were

I to follow my own inclinations—but his commit-

ment to the caflle is for murder.

D, Phil, My lord, I know the clrcumftances of

the ftory, and the people concern’d in’t, except the

young lady—therefore, if you’ll believe me, when

I left Madrid, the wounded cavalier was not adlually

dead—nay, there was fome hopes of his recovery.

Lor. I had no . fuch intimation in the letter I re-

ceiv’d this morning—but now I think on’t, my
friend may write fo, becaufe I fliou’d fecure his

daughter—Are you fure of this ?

D. Phil, Upon my honour, my lord, I am.

Lor, Then for once I’ll yield to your defires—

Follow
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Follow me, and I’ll give you my fignet—The keeper

knov/ing you, will obey you at the fight of it—But

remember I put my honour into your hands, there-

fore Life it with difcretion.

Z). PZ/7. My lord, you may depend on it—Even

friendfhlp itfelf fiiou’d not win me to betray iny

truft.

S C E N E, The cajile.

Enter Sir Charles and Afpin.

Sir Cha. Certainly never man was fo unfortunate

—Sure the fates have join’d in confpiracy to plague

me in my amours—Nay, even the winds to corn-

pleat my ruin have oppos’d my pafiage to England—

A very fine comfort ’tis indeed—Here am I in con-

finement, without a friend to come to my afliftancc

—What the devil fiiall I do in this exigence of

fortune

!

Afp, Ay, think Sir—we are in a fine place In-
•

deed—See what it is to be a great man ! The

governor provides you with lodgings here in the

metropolitan caftle, where, for the fecurity of your

perfon he orders you a retinue of guards, as if

in the king’s palace; but methinks thefe honours,

Sir, have a very fcurvy countenance—Pray heaven

we
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V'C an’t exalted to the highefl pojis of the na-

tion.

Sir Cha, 1 don’t know what to think— The go -

i vernor is certainly a man of quality, and can have

no other view in this than the fervice of his country

—All that makes me dubious is, whether I am a

prifoner for my own fake, or the lady’s.

For both, Sir
;

but here comes one that will

I
folve the riddle—A woman in a veil—There’s

certainly witchcraft in thefe women; for no fooner

I
name a Ihe-devil, but you find her at your elbow-

Enter Flora veil’d-
!

1

i FIo^ Cavalier ! I come from a fair lady that was

taken a prifoner with you this morning—Read that-

[Gi-ves him a letter

^

I
Sir Cha* How does flie bear her confinement ?

’ Flo, Like a turtle moaning for its mate—The

I

poor lady has fretted till (lie’s in the fpleen-

I Sir Cha, 1 am forry that I fiiou’d be the caufe of

her misfortunes— But vexations in love are like

cloudy April fhowers ; they bring forth the flowers

^

of delight, to be cheat’d by the warmth of the fun

i

in its full luflre—But now for the letter,

i
Afp, They fay a witch commonly appears againfl

ill weather, like a porpus before a ftorm—Now
prithee.
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prithee, damfel, what can we prognoftlcate from th^

fight of you ?

Flo. Prithee, fellow, learn more manners, and

to be lefs pert in your difcourfe.

Afp. Nay, if you talk of being pert, commend

me to a chambermaid, faith—But prithee, child,

don’t affe6l the airs of your miftrefs thus—I an’t fo

damnably in love with you.

Sir Cha, Hold your tongue, lirrah—My little

emiflary, tell the lady I’ll wait on her at night

according to her command—till when, farewel.

Flo. Don’t fail.

Afp. You’ll wait on her at night ! Ha, ha, ha,

Sir, ’tis already dark—therefore, if you have the

keys of the caftle in your pocket, let us fhut the

doors after us, and take up with another new lodg-

ing.

Sir Cha. Sirrah, I have a key, and a gold one

too—Look here rafcal—this, by the virtue of a

glittering fmile, can make the prifon-doors fly open,

and turn confinement into liberty.

Afp. Why, truly, it has an alluring look—^but,

methinks, a little aqua fortis now wou’d be of much

more fervice.

Sir Cha. Why, you blockhead, d’ye think I in-

tend to apply it to the bars, to break jail ?

4^.
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Afp. Ay, Sir, ifyou intend to keep your appoint-

ment with the lady.

Sir Cha, Yes, I do intend to keep it, and there-

fore this goes to the keeper.

Afp, So it may—But I believe he has more wit

than to give you your freedom, if it does.

Sir Cha. You are miftaken, firrah-—What! Can

it bribe a favourite to betray his prince, a fenate

their country, or a courtier his neareft friend—yet

fail to tempt fuch fellows as jail-keepers to be per-

fidious to their trull ?

Afp. One queflion more, Sir—^Have you quite

forgot Fidelia ?

Sir Cha\ The abfence of an old miftrefs makes

room for a new one—Therefore I have blotted her

from my fancy, like a painter that ftrikes one form

out of his cloth, to lay in another.

Afp, Sir, conlider, and don’t run headlong thus

to your own deftru6lion.

Enter Don Philip.

D. Fhil, Afpin turning philofopher

!

Sir Cha, Ay, Don Philip, my fervant apes a

philofopher, like a cobler that leaves his Hall for a

tub, and fets up for one of our reformed teachers.

D, Phil, Perhaps he fancies himfelf infpir’d, and

thinks
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thinks to deliver you by his infpiration to another

place—I’m fure I’m forry to fee you where you

are.

Sir Cha. Don Philip you are happy in the af-^

fedlions of a fair lady—Therefore, let not your con-

cern for me be an interruption in your pleafure.

Z). Phil. My miftrefs and my friend fhare my
heart-^and I can never rejoice in one, when I am
concern’d for the other—Is there any thing I can

ferve you in ?

Sir Cha. There is—You know I told you this

morning I had ftruck up a new amour—I can’t tell

you the lady’s name, for fhe’s a ftrangcr to me

—

But had I my liberty, I might have the happinefs

of feeing her to-night.

D. Phil. Very well, Sir Charles—I find ’tis not

in the power of fortune to reclaim you.

Sir Cha. No, faith j I am refolv’d to overcome

her ill-nature by laughing at it—And let what will

happen, it fhall never alter my humour, nor be an

interruption to my pleafures.

D, Phil. Very finely refolv’d indeed-—But fuppofe,

Sir Charles, I ftiou’d gain you your freedom now,

what fecurity fliall I have of your return ?

Sir Cha. By the honour of an Englilhman I’ll

return again.

AfP'
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Afp. I hope he’ll have more wit than to keep his

Word though, \^AJide.

D. PhiL Enough—Here, who waits there ?

Enter Keeper,

J). PhiL D’ye know this fignet ?

Keep* Yes, ’tis my lord governor’s.

D. Phil. I command you, by virtue of this, to

fliew that gentleman the fame refpe6t as to myfelf—

Give him his liberty—I’ll anfwer it to the governor.

Keep. I obey your orders.

Sir Cha, Here, take this for your civility.

Keep. Sir, I thank you.

D, Phil. Now you have your liberty ! You muft

take me along with you.

Sir Cha. No, I won’t draw you Into dangers—

^

that wou’d be an ill return for fo great an obli-

gation,

D. Phil. That excufe won’t ferve—I am refolv’d

to fee this miftrefs of yours, Sir Charles.

Sir Cha. Don’t take it ill if I refufe you—For

even Pylades and Oreftes had their feparate fecrets

—This lady is a woman of quality, and, Jfhou’d I

ferve her fo, file’ll refent it.

p. Phil. How can you be fatisfied fhe’s a woman
of quality, if you never faw her face ?

VoL, I. D Sir Cha.
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. Sir Cha, Her manners and appearance are a con- J

vincing proof of that,

Z>. FhiL I thought. Sir Charles, you had known
;

the ways of your own country better—Perhaps flie ;

may be a courtezan.

Sir Cha, No, no, I am convinc’d of the contrary

—Thofe ladies are eafily diftinguilh’d by their airs

from women of quality—You may depend on it I am :

not fo eafily impos’d upon.

Z). PhiL I won’t prefs farther then agalnft your i

inclinations—Good night ;
I’ll fee you again to- *

morrow 1
[Exit, i

Sir Cha. So ! Now fortune begins to turn her;j

wheel—‘Some lucky fpoke may rife quickly to my
^

advantage—Afpin, lend me your plftol for my fe- ;>i

curity.

Jfp. Muft I flay behind. Sir ?
—

’Tis a fervant’s

duty to follow his mailer’s heels—Befides, I don’t k

like this place for an amufement. f

Sir Cha. Come along then—It grows late^ there- r

fore I’ll take a fhort turn, and wait for the happy
f

lignal. i-

SCENE,
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S C E N E, The governor's houfe.

Enter Leonora#

Leo, The invention of a wit, the courage of a

knight-errant, and the conduct of a politician, are

all comprehended in an adventurous lover.—Firfl:

we lay the fcene of an aflignation ; then enter into

the part, and if caught in the adtion, have a thou-

fand incidents to bring us off again,— Pm now

alTur’d, let what will interpofe, love and refolution

can never fail of fuccefs.

Enter Flora.

Is the coaft: clear ?

Flo. Yes, Madam—^The governor’s gone to his

repofe.

Leo. Where’s Fidelia ?

Flo. In the fame condition#

Leo. And Don Philip ?

Flo. He’s juft come in, and retir’d to his apart-

ment.

Leo. Are all the family at reft ?

D a Flo.
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Flo, There’s not one ftlrring In the houfc, .

Madam.

Leo, Then feek out for the cavalier. \Kxit Flora.

So ! now I have nothing left me to fear, but a dlf-

appolntment from Sir Charles—Yet why that ? We
young girls can break the prifon of a father’s houfe

to fly to our admirers, therefore fuch a gallant as he^

can never want a ftratagem to releafe himfelf—^befides,

If Love’s his guide, Fortune mufl be his alTiftant—

but here they come.

Enter Flora, and Sir Charles.

Flo, Tread foftly, Leonora’s in the next room un-

drefhng, and the governor lies near.

Sir Cha, Thanks to my liars, that thro’ the folds i

of darknefs, I’m come, at length, to the regions

of light.

Flo, I’ll retire, that I may give you notice if ^

any thing fhould happen. {Exit, ..

Sir Cha, Egad, this girl’s worth gold—fhe knows

civilly how to withdraw, and leave a pair of lovers

together.

Leo, You’re a fine courtier truely, to let a

lady, when file comes to fee you, be carry’d away ’

in captivity—I thought by this time to have heard,

that
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that you had broke your prifon, flain your guards,

and conquer’d whole armies to have gain’d my free-

dom—then you had been a lover indeed !

Sir Cha, Madam, I thought it wou’d be a much

greater pleafiire in a happy meeting to compleat my
blefling, than to turn mad-man, and be run thro’ for

aiming at impoihbiiities.

Leo^ This is a fatlsfadllon that every lover can

give, becaufe ’tis a pleafure to him—but your

death wou’d have chronicled my fame in romance,

to have been read by young virgins in after-ages,

that fuch-a-one lov’d me fo, he dy’d for the fake

of me.

Sir Cha, Look’e, Madam, I am not fo romantic

as to die for the fake of being read in a novel, to

|divert girls in the green-licknefs—My intention is

Ito live for the end I was created, to propagate my
generation— therefore, as I am a prifoner upon

parole, and mull return by break of day to the

caftle : let us reap the advantages of love, night,

and oppprtunity.

^ Leo, A fine fpeech Indeed ! you are like the

athcifi, all for pleafures at the prefent, and never

have a thought of futurity—I exped:ed you wou’d

have prov’d a Paris, at leafl—that is, have prof-

' D 3 fercd
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fered to have carry’d me to a fafe harbour, and there

to have given yourfelf up for life, as a perfonal

fecurity for your love.

Sir Cha, For life—too much refembles marriage,

which is the difagreeable part of love—befides, my
honour’s engaged for my return.

Leo, Love is the niceft point of honour—there-

fore the engagement is of greater force— but I

know the reafon why you are thus referv’d—you

have a pre-engagement on your heart.

Sir Cha, ’Tis true, I have lov’d another ; but one

love, like one power, yields to a fuperior.

Leo, Very well. Sir Charles, I fee you are too

inconftant to be trufted—for now, by your own

confeffion, fliou’d you fee another, I mull yield

your heart to her beauty, becaufe you may chance to

think it fuperior to mine.

Sir Cha, Madam, that’s impolTible—for the charms

of your wit fo confpire with thofe of your beauty,

that they muft fix ev’n inconftancy itfelf.

Leo, I efieem fuch flights but as compliments,

Sir Charles—and a compliment to a lady,' like a

poetical flattering panegyric, is the feverefl; fatire

—

for it fliows the perfons what they ought to be in

the reverfe of what they are.

Sir Cha,
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Sir Cha, What arguments can I then ufe to con-

vince you of my afFe(flions ?

Leo. None. I fliou’d as foon take an athelft for

a man of fenfe ;
a wit for a politician ; or a politician

for a man of honour ; as a libertine, like Sir Charles,

for a lover.

Sir Cha, But, Madam, can you have fo mean

an opinion of your own defert, as to believe a

heart that has been your captive, can ever break

your chains ?

Leo. No ! but you have been falfe already, and

inconllancy is as bad a proof of love, as fcurrility is

of wit—the one proceeds from a falfe genius, and

the other from a degenerate pailion.

Sir Cha. Come, this is trifling away the happy

minutes. [A pifioljir'^d.'] Ha!

Leo. What means that noife !

Sir Cha. This is certainly my dog of a fervant

!

Enter Flora.

Flo. Hafte, or you’ll be difcovered ;
the governor’s

rifing !

Sir Cha. Where fliall I hide myfelf 1

Leo. Alas ! here’s no conveniency—therefore, fly

quickly !

D4 Fk.
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Flo, If he goes out at the door, the governor’

meets him ! r

Sir Cha. What fliall I do then ! ^

Lor, Jacomo, Pedro, lights there ! [Within,^, ^

Leo, TheyVe coming here !
l

Flo, Then there’s no time to trifle !—Out, out of

window, Sir, quickly !

Sir Cha, Out of the window ! fo, fhall I break

my neck, to preferve a lady’s reputation. ®
Lor, Lights, lights there, quickly ! [Within^

Leo, For heav’ns fake, Sir Charles, fly ! for my/
honour, and your life !

Sir Cha, Fly ! ’Sdeath, Madam, what do youj

mean ? D’ye think I have wings like a Cupid toj

fly out of the window
! |

Leo, Your flay will ruin me. Sir Charles !—be*|;

fides, you may fafely get by a balcony, from my);

clofet into the court-yard !

Sir Cha, This comes now of making ill ufe ofj

one’s time. Well, I mufl run the rifque ; but

pox on me, if ever I draw myfelf into thefe fcrapes t

again.

Leo, What courfe fhall we take now ?

Lor, Haile to my daughter’s chamber there, .v

[Withinii

Seme of you follow me, to fearch the court-yard.

LeoF

j
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teo. Hark ! there are fome of them coming here !

Flo, Nay, then, out go the lights—Now, per-

haps, they’ll conclude we are at reft.

Leo, I fliiver with apprehenfions—My father will

certainly find Sir Charles or his man in the court-

yard !

Flo, That we muft leave to fortune. Madam—

*

In the mean time, let us retire foftly, for fear we

^re difcover’d. \Exeunt^

/

Enter Sir Charles feeling his ^vqy.

Sir Cha, Vexations are always the fruits of an

intrigue—What ftiall I do ? Where’s my rafcally

fervant ? The houfe is alarm’d, and I am in the

dark within the verge of the governor’s palace

!

Enter Afpin.

j^fp, I have rais’d the houfe with the report of

my piftol, and now fecurity’s the word—Odd, ’tis

very dark—Every ftep I have taken, I have knock’d

my head againft fome poft or wall, till I have almoft

beat out my brains.

Sir Cha, If I am not miftaken, I hear the tread

pf a man.

4fP^
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Afp, I warrant you now, my matter is fo full of S

his {port with the lady, that he hears nothing of

this difturbance—-Odd, I can but laugh to think *1

how he’ll look when he is catch’d in the nick of his

performance.
; j

Sir Cha. There’s certainly fomebody in this yard— .
; f

If I don’t take care, I may chance to lofe my life > j

before I know where I am—therefore, old friend,

Hand to my affiftance. - &

Afp. Hark, I hear fomebody—they tteal foftly, 3
thinking to catch me here before I am aware of

’em—Thefe Spaniards are damn’d fellows—-they

love to run a man through in the dark—Odd, I’ll up

with my heels, and trutt fear to be my guide—

O

lud, I am caught ! Help ! help !

[Runs agalnjl Sir Charles, v ^

Sir Cha, Whoever you are, if you offer to ttir an

inch, you’re a dead man. [Dra%vs^ f ;

Afp^ Oh lud, Sir, fave my life, and I’ll peach— *

I’ll tell you the whole plot.

Sir Cha. Oh! Is it your worfnip. Sir?—This

is all owing to you, you rafcal,

Lor, Have you fearch’d every place carefully ? 'v

Follow me, fome of you, to the court-yard. [Within^ \

Sir Cha. Egad the enemy will be at our heels ^
prefently— Sirrah, march after me by the found

of 1
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i

of my tread—Ha ! What have I ftumbled againft ?

j

A chair ! It feems fet in my way by fortune-—

I Lights are coming— I’ll in here, and hide myfelf.

i

topens the chair*

1 Afp, Sir, let me come In too, for if I am taken,

I fhall either be bang’d like a dog, or knock’d o’the

head like an ox.

Sir Cha. Sirrah, here’s no room—therefore Ihift

for yourfelf. [Goes into the chair*

Afp. They’re all coming ; for heaven’s fake, let

me lit upon your knee. Sir.

Sir Cha, Get out you rafcal, I Ihall be difcover’d

by your folly. [Shuts himfelf in*

Afp, This is very barbarous—I wilh I cou’d find

out a horfe-pond—I’d run up to my neck to fecure

myfelf—Here they come—If I am caught, I’ll be

reveng’d and peach, I’m refolv’d. [Exit*

Enter Lorenzo, and fervants*

Lor, Have you been at Leonora’s chamber ?

iik.Ser^, Yes, 'my Lord—and I believe file’s in

her bed, for I favv no light.

Lor, I thought I heard fomebody leap out of her

, window—Secure the gates.

Enter
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Enter Don Philip.

Lor^ Don Philip \ Have you caught the alarm

too ?

Z). P^iL My Lord, I heard a noife in my room,

and came to fee what’s the matter^

Lor, We thought fomebody had broke in—but

we can find no one but our own family.

Z). P/nl. Have you made a diligent fearch, my
Lord ?

Lor, We have fearch’d almoft every where—ex-

cept any one’s hid in that chair.

D, Phil, Give me the light, I’ll fee

[Opens the chair
^
Sir Cha. nods at him to take no notice*

Lor, Is there any one ?

Z>. Phil, No, my Lord Death and confufion !

Sir Charles there! \AJide,

Lor, ’Twas a miftake betwixt deep and waking—*

I’ll retire to reft again — A good repofe to you

Don Philip. [Exit,

Z). Phil, The like to your Lordftiip.

So, they are all retir’d now, to their refpecHvc

chambers— My Lord, would have perfuaded me

this was an illufion—So he thinks to deceive me,

whilft I deceive him— We wou^d both hide the

dlfgrace
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difgrace from each other.——Hift, Sir Charles

you may come forth now.

Sir Cha. Dear Philip thou art the beft of friends.

D, PhiL Am I not ? to be made a property to my
own fliame : Is this generous ufage ?

Sir Cha, What mean you ?

Z), PhiL You have fupplanted me In Leonora.

Sir Cha, ’Tis a miilake— I came to a young

Lady that’s a prifoner—who was taken with me.

Z). PhiL That’s a poor evahon, and below a

man of honour—I know the reafon now, why you

refus’d to admit of my company—befides, there’s

no fuch perfon in the houfe—Look’e, Sir Charles,

I fliall exped fatisfadion.

Sir Cha. Look’e, you are mad — for jealoufy

is no other than madnefs — I tell you there is fuch

fa lady; perhaps you may be fo blinded with love,

that you may not regard any body in the family but

;

the governor and his daughter—but if what I fay

is not true, to-morrow you fliall have what fatis-

fa^ion you require.

Z). PhiL Till then farewel. [Exit.

Sir Cha. Farewel, till you come to your fenfes

again—So I I have brought myfelf to a fine pafs

indeed— I have kill’d one hot-brain’d fool for his

jealoufy, and no^ to compleat my misfortune, he

too
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too has catch’d the infedlon—What fhall I do ?

If I flay here and truft the inqui/ition, ^tis ten times

more unmerciful than a Middlefex jury—A man can

never have fair play for his life — to touch cold

iron, and come off like a gentleman—Shall I then

lay hold on this opportunity, and make my efcape

!

No ! They fliall never fay an Englilhman’s fo bafe

a coward.

Let the hot Spaniard boafl: his virtue herCj

And honour’s lofs in jealous notions fear.

A Briton fcorns to prove his country’s fhame,

And rather hazards life, than taints his fame.

A C T IV. S C E N E L

77je gon)ernor*s houfe*

Enter Leonora and Don Philip.

D. PhiL C OM E, come Madam, I’m not to be

fo impos’d upon
!

you may deny it as long as you

pleafe, but you can’t perfuade me out of my fenfes

—Did not I, laft night, a£tually fee Sir Charles hid

under your window in the court-yard ?

Leo. Suppofe you did, Sir

D, Phil
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D. Fhil. Then, Madam, I can fuppofe It to be

no advantage to your charader—S’death, am I to

be made a property ! a mere pander ! to carry on

an intrigue again ft niy own honour ?

Leo, Very well
!
go on, Sir, go on.

D, Phil, So I can. Madam. Is it prudent for a

!

young lady, juft upon her marriage, to entertain a

cavalier alone at midnight— nay, in her own

chamber too ! unknown to her father, or any one

that ftiou’d be the guardian of her honour?— Such

condudt is mighty reputable indeed. Madam !

Leo, Suppofe fuch a perfon was here. Sir— Is

there no other place that cou’d entertain him but

my apartment?—Am I the only perfon he cou’d

come to?— Muft I be accountable for his being

here ?

j

D, Phil, No, Madam, by no means—’TIs pro-

bable to believe a perfon of his quality, might have

I

an affair with one of your lervants only—SMeath,

d*ye take me for a fool ! is there any other young

lady in the houfe? Look’e, Madam, I fhou’d not

ifo tamely take this of Sir Charles, but that I fcorn

to infult a man in his misfortunes—however, I can

be yet capable of refentment—for know, I’ll im^

mediately demand my contradt of your father, and

3
1

return back to Madrid. [Going.

Leo.
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Leo. If 1 let him go, this may give room for fufpn

cion, and fufpiclon will bring a difcovery* \_AJide4

Hold, Sir—^Not that ’tis worth my while to clear

my innocence, for your fake, but for my father’s:

Know then, here is another young lady in this

houfe.

D. Ph'iL Aye ! who ? tell me that pray, Madam

?

Leo, The prifoner, Sir—I fliall have a line time

to fatisfy your fcruples.

Z>. Phil, The prifoner ! ha, ha, ha ! you are

both in the fame flory, I find—your fcheme is ex-

cellently well laid—Were I a zealous dotard, or a

Britilh hulhand, perhaps I might be credulous enough

to believe any thing*— but this deceit won’t take^

it w'^on’t, Madam,

Leo, How ! what indecency have I been guilty

of to merit this ufage ?—but know, lince you are

Hill refolv’d to traduce my honour, there are thofe,
;

Sir, that will vindicate it—This is not to be borne

with patience !

D, Phil, Nay, Madam, don’t diforder yourfelf

thus— for you may henceforth meet Sir Charles
[

as often as you pleafe— and expofe your reputa-
|

tion as much as you think fit ; it fliall never give me 1

any further uneafinefs I can affure you, Madam.

Leo4
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Leo. Infolent ! before you had refolv’d to treat

me after this manner, you might, at lead, have

alk’d my father if there was^ no fuch perfon in

the houfe!—Is this the return for all his friend-

fliip ? But here comes the lady herfelf, I fhall leave

her to give you fatisfadion.—Provoking man!

£>. Phil. Ha ! what do I fee ? Here comes a young

lady indeed I Fm afraid jealoufy has carry’d me
too far—Soft ! Fll lay afide this heat a little, if

I

poffible.

Enter Fidelia.

But ftill methinks my choler rifes fo, I know not

how to fupprefs it.

Enter Leonora, and Flora behind.

Leo. Here we may learn their difcourfe. Me-

thinks, tho’ I am partly in fault, I am exafpe-

rated at fuch treatment.

I Fide. Ha ! who’s here ? What can be the mean-

ing of this

!

D. Phil. Nay, Madam, don’t ftart—I hope the

light of me has not put you in a confternation.

Fide. Sir, I came to meet a friend, and being

loft in thought, pardon me, if I was a little fur-

priz’d.

VoL. I. E D.Phil
\ /
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Z). Fhil. Madam, whoever you came to meet,^

and however Grange it may feem to you, you arei

the only perfon I cou’d wi(h for at prefen t.

Fide. Me, Sir ! I don’t know that ever I favv'jy

you in my life before ! ir^

D.Phil. Very like fo. Madam— But however

you may be fiirpriz’d, you have been the caufe

has rais’d this diforder ia my foul, and ’tis in your

power alone to appeafe it.

Fide. I the caufe of your diforder, Sir !—certainly

the man’s mad
! [Jjjide.

D, Phil. Pardon me, if my temper’s a little

ruffled.— Perhaps I may be impertinent— but if

you have the leafl compaflion, I beg you anfwer me

to one particular.

Fide. With all my heart. Sir, if it lies in my

power. What can the man mean ! He looks as

if he was diflradled
!

\AJided

D. Phil. Anfwer me diredfly and fincerely, Madam

—for my fcruples are of as great a confequence,

as thofe of troubled minds, that apply to cafuifls

for eafe.

Fide. Sir, you furprize me wonderfully What

fatisfadion can I, that am a flranger, give you?

D. Phil. The greatefl: ! and only in one trivial

anfwer.

Fide.

k
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I

fide* What is it, Sir ?

D, Phil. D’ye know fuch a perfon as Sir Charles

j

Winlove, Madam ?

Fide. How, Sir! your queftion flartles me, in-

deed.

D. Phil. It need not ;
for, as I am a cavalier, I

alk you for no treacherous deiign— therefore be

kind, and eafe me with an anfwer.

Fide. How earneft and concern’d he feems 1 Sure

he has no defign to offer love— Perhaps he may

come as a fpy to betray me— I know not what to

think. \_AJtde.

D. Phil. Madam, I conjure you by all the foft-

nefs of your fex, to free me from my doubts

for the whole quiet of my foul depends on what

^ou fay.

Fide. I will— whate’er the confequence may

prove, I leave to you—Know then, I fcorn on any

terms to deny my affedlion for Sir Charles.

j

D. Phil. This fatisfadion cheers me indeed 1

Curfe on my jealous folly !—Are you a native of

Valencia, Madam?

Fide. No, Sir, I am totally a Granger to it

Love, that has been my guide to ruin, was my
lirecler hither.—But now. Sir, anfwer me a queftion

E z in

I;
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in my turn. Are you acquainted with Sir

Charles ?

Leo. Nay, if they come to particulars, we are

lofl again. {Jfidc.

D. Phil. Madam, I know him well—He is my
dearelt friend.— How have I wrong’d him with

fufpicions
!

[AJlde.

Fide. Your friend, fay you ! Can you give me
any tidings of him, Sir?

D. Phil. I quellion not, but he is return’d in fafety

to the caftle — I am now immediately going to him

about fome affairs of confequence ; in the mean

time depend on my interefl to ferve you both. \_Exit»

Fide. In the caftle ! faid he fo, or did I dream ?

Oh ! for the wings of Love to hafte and be con-

vinc’d. [Going.

Leo. So, here’s another hare ftarted—Where are

you going in fuch hafte, Fidelia ? [Comes forward.

Fide. Madam, I hear that the cavalier, that I’m

in fearch of, is a prifoner in the caftle; therefore,

I muft immediately fetch my veil, and haften to

fee him. [Exit.

Leo. Now am I more unfortunate than ever!—

What ftop fhall I put to this ?

Flo. Madam, you muft again confult your wit:

you fee difcoveries gather like clouds, and I’m

afraid
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afraid the main ftorm will come rattling upon us

immediately.

Leo. I was never fo provok’d in my life, as I was

at Don Philip’s jealoufies, and all this I undergo

for a perfon that I’m not fecure of—For as Fide-

lia was the firft objeft of Sir Charles’s affedlions,

Ihe’ll ftill be the miflrefs of his heart— and pof-

feffion there, as in the law, will make her eleven

points before me.

Flo. Then, Madam, in my humble opinion,

’twill be better to drop this amour—This lady will,

in the end, difcover all— therefore, I think it

better to forfake a vidory than to lofe it.

Leo. I am of the fame opinion—But what fliall

I do in this affair ?

Flo. E’en follow the example of declining cour-

tiers—that is, whilft you’ve poireFion of his affec-

tions, think ’tis more honour to refign than to be

remov’d.

Leo. But I mean, now I have gone fo far, how

lhall I retire without hazarding my reputation ?

Flo. Shou’d you trufl: his love, even the fuccefs of

your amour will be of ill confequence—Therefore,

appoint another aflignation with him—let her into

the fecret, fo far as not to give her uneafinefs, and

carry her with you to meet him.

£ 3 Li$*
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Leo, Prudently advis’d—But fee, file comes : I

mull not let her go, for that will ruin all.

Enter Fidelia.

Are you refolv’d upon this adventure. Madam ?

Fide, Yes : now I know where Sir Charles is,

methinks, I am all impatience to fee him !

Leo, I’d advife you to apply yourfelf to fecond

thoughts, and ere you fix upon a refolution, to

weigh well the confequence of this proceeding.

Fide, The confequence !

Leo, Aye: conlider, you are no more miftrefs

of your liberty—but are here now in confinement.

Fide, In confinement. Madam! I defire you to

explain your meaning?

Leo, Then, in fliort, to clear up the myftery at

once; my father is an intimate friend of yours—

and for the fake of that friendfliip, he has here en-

gag’d to fecure you.

Fide, Am I fo barbaroufly betray’d then ! 1

thought. Madam, I had come to the governor’s

daughter for refuge, and not to a prifon to be con-

fin’d in.

Leo, I can’t but make an allowance to your fur-

prize— and, therefore, yield to your refentment.

But
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But I could wifh, you wou’d make yourfelf a little

eafy—for, perhaps, I might yet propofe a method

i for your fatisfa6Hon.-—^—Ha ! my father ! for hea-»

yen’s fake calm yourfelf a little.

Enter Lorenzo.

.
j

Lor* What makes the lady appear in fuch a dif-

{ I

order, Leonora ?

;

Flo. Now the cloud is gather’d, it begins to break

t before we are prepar’d for’u [JjtJe.

• Leo. A trifle only, my lord,

j
Fide. No, Madam, ’tis no trifle— My lord, I

I !
think I have reafon to be fo.

Lor. How, Madam !—I hope you have receiv’d

I

no ill-treatment from any of my family.

Leo. The lady was going abroad without your

leave, and I believe fhe may take it ill, becaufe I

told her the confequence,

I
Lor. How, Madam ! I am forry you Ihou’d be

led into fuch an error.

Fide. My lord, I confefs a point of ceremony

' might have oblig’d me to have alk’d your leave—but

either there is a millake on your fide ; or if you

rightly knew me, and the caufe why I am here, I

believe you wou’d not refufe me.

1

E 4 Lor.
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Lo}\ ’Tis becaufe I know both, Madam, I do re-
|

fufe you—and tho’ you may command what freedom !

you pleafe in the houfe, I beg you flill to remember
|

youVe a prifoner. i

'

A prifoner ! Upon what account ? By what

authority, my lord ?

Lor, Madam, my authority was never wont to be

call’d in queftion—beiides, I thought I had fatisfy’d 4
«'

you as to that, when I feiz’d you yellerday with Sir ol

Charles Winlove.

Fide, Seiz’d me yeflerday wdth Sir Charles Win-
j

|

love ! What does your lordfhip mean ?—In Ihort, I
||

believe you’re impos’d upon.
*

j

Lor, Madam, if my fenfes are right, I am cer-
,

j

tain I am not impos’d upon—and you muft pardon 1

}

me, if I can’t confent to be fo—Did not I bring you
\

yefterday here in cuftody
?

j'l

Fide, No, my lord : this lady and her fervant, ||

can witnefs 1 came here alone, and on my own i'

accord.
j>

Lor. To contradidl the fair, may feem a breach

of refpeft due to the fex—therefore, I can make

you no other anfwer than this, that when young
j

ladies are in love, ’tis no wonder if they are thus

forgetful. \\

, Fide% (j

I

I
(
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Tide, Madam, I defire that you’ll fpeak, and fa-

llsfy my lord as to your knowledge In this affair.

Leo, Madam, you fee my lord is already fatisfy’d

—Befides, fince you arc wound in the toil, I fhan’t

draw myfelf into the fnare to deliver you,

lAftdei

Fide, My lord, this is very hard, thus to be fhut

out of the light of reafon, to remain in the darknefs

of myfiery.

^er. Come along there—bring him before my lord

governor. [Within.

Lor, Ha ! what new difturbance is this ?

Enter fervants ^K^ith Afpin.

Afp, Gentlemen, dear gentlemen, don’t collar

me fo furioully—confider, to choke a man without

a halter is againfi: law'—befides, I am no Turk, and

therefore am not ambitious of the honour of being

firanglcd like a Grand Vizier.

Leo, Ha ! ’tis Sir Charles’s man—perhaps this

may be of an ill confequence.

Lor. Let go your hold of him. What’s the mean-

ing of all this ^

ifi Ser, My lord, this is the fellow that made the

difiurbance lafi: night—for, fearching him, we found

this piftol conceal’d in one of his pockets.

ad Ser*
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2d Ser. My lord, we believe he came upon a very

traitorous defign—for we difcover’d him hid under

one of the maids beds.

Lor, A very pretty fellow indeed !—Take him

away, ni confider of a punifliment for the rafcal.

j(/p. This is an admirable place for law and

difcipline—Priefts enjoin penance for lenten morti-

fication, and judges hang folks without hearing their

defence.

Lor, D’ye prefumc to murmer in my prefence,

firrah ? What have you to fay for yourfelf ?

Afp, Say ! why nothing, my lord ! I am unpro-

vided with counfel, and therefore, my motion is,

that I may defer my trial.

Lor. Prithee, fellow, anfwer me to the purpofe—

»

What are you ?

Afp, Not guilty, my lord
; not guilty.

Lor, I mean, firrah, who are you ? What’s your

bufinefs here ?

Afp, My lord, as to who I am, I am my mailer’s

fervant ; and as to my bufinefs here, if you don’t

like my company, I am ready to take my leave.

\Going,

Lor. Stop him

I

never faw fo Impudent a fel-

low before.

Flo.
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Flo. They fay. Madam, he’s an Englifhman’s fer-

vant ;
but I’m fure he has an Irifh aflurance.

Leo. Pray heav’n he has affurance enough to bring

himfelf off ; for I’m afraid this will open the fcene,

and immediately difcover all.

\ Lor. Hark’e fellow—give fome account of your-

felf ; what profeflion are you of ?

I Afp. Why, my lord, I wait upon my mafter—

In his chamber I’m his valet in ordinary ; fometimes

his pimp in extraordinary ;
and commonly, have the

honour to be of his cabinet council.

Lor. Thou art an excellent rafcal, indeed !—
iPrithee, fellow, who is your mailer ?

( AJp. So ! thefe great folks are as forgetful of

[every thing, as they are of their promifes \AJide.\^

i^s then my face a Hrangcr to your lordlhip ?

Lor. Sirrah, if you had gold enough in your

pocket to anfwer the brafs of your countenance,

you might outvie the moft impudent courtier in

Europe—but don’t prefume to trifle with me thus

any longer.

Afp. Then to refrefh your memory, my lord, I

am Sir Charles Winlove’s fervant, and your lordihip’s

prifoner at difcretion.

Lor. Ha ! I had forgot the rogue, indeed !—So,

Madam, does the fcene now begin to open or not ?

Fide.
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Fiiie. My lord, I am Innocent of the charge
; and ®

therefore, am fatisfy’d this can have no relation to
j

®

me.

Lor. ’Tis well, Madam ; this will appear imme-

diately. S

Leo. Fm afraid, Flora, now comes the clue that

will unravel the myilery at once. \_AJide.

Lor.- In the firll place, rafcal, what provok’d you '

to make fuch a difturbance ? ^

Afp. Why, my lord, I was alTaulted in your lord-

fliip’s court-yard by a great maftiff, and I ufed that ^

piftol as an inftrument to allay his fury.

Lor. In the mean time, where was your mailer? H*

Afp. Only playing a game or two, with my lady, ji'

my lord.
]

Lor. Very well, Madam !—Go on, lirrah.

Afp. Nay, my lord, I know no more, than that

he was carry’d away from me by a fhe-confident of
'

the lady’s, vulgarly call’d a chamber-maid. i

Flo. Here’s a treacherous rogue
! \Afde.

|

Lor. How ! Flora—did you condud him to the 1

lady’s chamber ?
1

Flo. I, my lord !—Certainly the fellow has not
;

the impudence to fay fo
!

j

Afp. Nay, I had not fuch cat’s eyes to know any

one in the dark ; but methinks your voice agrees

muck
I
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much with that pert lady^s that brought the letter to

niy mafter.

Leo. So, this rafcal will betray all, [J/de,

Lor. Then this was a concerted bufinefs, I find.—

Sirrah, let me hear no more of thefe pradlices.—Dif-

charge the fellow, and let him return to his mailer.

Afp. So, they fay, confefs and be hang’d !—But

I am come as clear off by turning evidence, as if I

had bought off the verdid of a jury. {Exit.

Lor, So, Madam, I hope now you’ll no longer

deny your correfpondence with Sir Charles Win-

love—But I am forry, for the fake of my refpedl

to your father, to fee you ftill fo regardlefs of your

honour.

Fide. My lord, believe me, I am innocent—and

if Sir Charles has had any affair here
—

’tis witn fome

of your own family.

.
Lor. I coil’d almoft wiili to be ignorant of fuch

convincing proofs in relation to this affair—but you

Kiuft pardon me, if I grow now to be more cautious

of your proceedings—Flora, iliou’d I find you in the

leail concern’d in this, you fliall no longer remain in

my houfe. {Exit.

Leo. Now is my time
! {AJide.l—Methinks your

countenance. Madam, fpeaks a furprize at thefe

proceedings.

Fide.
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Fide^ I own I am fo confus’d, that I fcarce know^

whether this is reality, or an illulion4

Leo. I fee, Fidelia, you are a little acquainted

with the artifices of love, tho’ you are caught in the

fnare—Can’t you dive into the myfiery of this ?

Fide. An ignorant innocence is peculiar to out

fex ! and to dive into myfiery, they fay, is a fin in

any one but a brother of the profellion—therefore/

I fiiall let it refi, till it unravels itfelf*

Leo. Were I in your cafe, I ftiould rather be fired

with a woman’s curiofity, than be fo unmov’d at the

turns of my fortune.

Fide. I am already fatisfy’d of my misfortunes ;

therefore, curiofity might betray me to a knowledge

that, perhaps, wou’d heighten ’em.

Leo. Alas, Fidelia ! I am in as great a concern as

you are—for my quiet is equally at fiake with yours

—but if you will confent to come into my meafures,

there is yet a way to make us both eafy. ^

Fide. Propofe it : for methinks I cou’d embrace any

method that cou’d bring me to the fight of Sir Charles.

Leo. Know then, my father has contrafled me

to one, who has all the qualities that can make him

agreeable—notwithfianding which, I have lately en-

tertain’d the addreifes of an Englifli cavalier, whol

now proves to be tlie very fame you were fpeaking of.

Fide.

:

fk
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PUe. What ! Sir Charles Winlove, Madam ?

Leo, The fame.

Fide, How ! after having ruin’d me, can he be fo

perfidious to make his addrefles to another !—Falfe

pan !

Leo. Alas, all men are the fame, Fidelia —In

jfliort, they ufe us as children do their toys ; are

fend of us at firll— but quickly negledt us to fol-

low new fancies.— But to proceed—Yefterday, I

met this Sir Charles at hi& lodgings, where my
father came, attended with officers, and feiz’d us to-

gether !—He was carry’d to the caftle, and I was

brought home conceal’d in a veil ; where^ by the

Circumftances of the dory, I find he mifiook me for

you.

Fide. Wou’d you be willing, Madam, to refign

your intereil in Sir Charles, provided I would fiand

to the reft ?

Leo, Yes, Fidelia, you fivall now fee me throw

joff the foftnefs of a lover for the craft of a poli-

tician, to ferve you—And as a firfi: proof of my
friendlliip, I’ll write to him as from myfelf : Flora

fiiall carry the letter
; and if he can get his liberty.

I’ll engage he fliall meet us in two hours at ano-

ther place.

Fide. This is as I cou’d wiffi, Madam.

LeOi
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Leo, One thing more.—I overheard your dif^

courfe with that cavalier who is to be my hufband—

I fee his jealoulies are cur’d, and all points are

now clear’d to my content.

Fide. Let us then be quick in our proceedings.

Leo, With all my heart—^we’ll now retire, and I’ll

write immediately to Sir Charles.-—Flora, be ready

within call to attend us. \_Excunt,

Flo, So, my lady is now come ofF again to her

fatisfadion.—If our fex were as prudent in refolu-

tion, as they are quick at invention, they would not

prove fuch weak fools to the men.— However, I

have learnt now, if occalion ferves, to carry on

an intrigue of my own— for I find, tho’ dangers

happen from love, wit never fails to turn the tables

upon fortune.

Thus, when from fate our difappointments fall.

Woman’s invention can o’ercome ’em all.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE!.
^he governor*s houfem

Enter Lorenzo and Alonzo.

Lor. iVl Y old friend, once more I congratulate

your arrival to Valencia—You are come in good

time to vindicate the honour ofyour family.

Alon. Come in a good time, fay you ! No, I

am come in a very ill time, I can’t fo much as

thank you for your civility,— Hark’e, prithee

look in my face now—Am not I very much alter’d ?

Have not I fomething very rueful in my counte-

nance ?

Lor. What makes you fancy fo?

Alon. Becaufe, methinks, I am no better than a

raven, I can croak nothin but bad news.

Lor. Come, come, be cheerful ; all will go well

again.

Alon. Yes, truly! all is like to go mighty well,

indeed !—My fon-in-law, that was to be, has been

defperately wounded ; my daughter’s run away,

and my family’s difgraced for ever; and you expe<f‘^

me to be cheerful, do you !

Lor. Nay, but hear reafon.

VoL, I. F Aloju
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Alon. Nay, but I won’t hear reafon ! What

have I to do with reafon, when I come ifi fearch

of revenge ?—You fay, you have ’em both in your

cuilody !

Lor. Suppofe I have ! You tell me the wounded

cavalier is recovered, then what pretence can I have

for detaining Sir Charles ?

Alon. No matter. I’ll conceal his recovery, and

have the dog fuffer for his death.

Lor. Eye ! I am afliam’d to fee your paffion fo over-

come your reafon—Suppofe your daughter loves him ?

Alon. Loves him! ’Sdeath, who doubts but flie

does love him 1—What, becaufe the filly baggage

has been fo weak as to fuffer him to ruin her, you

would have me play the old dotard, and be as great

a fool as my daughter !

Lor. Still you midake me.—Why will you en-

deavour thus to widen the breach, when I wou’d

bring matters to a reconciliation ?

Alon. To a reconciliation !—Ha, ha, ha 1 this is

plcafiint, indeed!—The fon of a whore has flole

away my daughter, and for ought I know, fhe may

haye her belly up to her mouth; and you talk of

bringing matters to a reconciliation!

Lor. But fuppofe die diould love him ; and he

fliou’d have an equal paffion for her?

Alon*
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Alon. Why then, my curfe be an equal portion

for them both !

Lor. Perhaps, he would confent to marry her.

Alon. Marry her ! no, no, no ! The young fel-

lows of this age, are not fuch fools as to debauch

women, and afterwards to marry ’em.

i
Lor, Nay, but

Alon. Nay, but I know what it is to be a young

fellow I I tell you their vows always dilTolve with

virginities, and when the fort’s furrender’d, all for-

mer promifes are void o’courfe.

Lor. There are, indeed, too many of the fair fex

'in that unhappy condition : but why hiould you

judge fo hardly of your daughter ?

, Alon, Why fliou’d I not judge fo ? Did fhe not

Irun away with him ? Has flie not a fanguine com-

jplexion, and he a brawny back ? Is flie not a pro-

jmifing girl, and he a fprightly young fellow ?

Then, why may not my daughter happen to be with

jChild ?

Lor. Still you perplex yourfelf with fancied in-

juries only—Was flie ever loofe in her behaviour ?

Alon. No, I always believ’d her to be a very

modeh girl: But now, flie has certainly tailed of the

tree of knowledge—he has open’d her fenfes, and

enter’d her into her rudiments.

. Lor. Did you ever love your daughter ?
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Alotu Yes, too well; tho’ indeed, flie was a

very good girl, and deferv’d it— Nay, now I

think of her, the tears of afFedion ftill come into

my eyes

!

Lor, Indulge that tendernefs, and reafon will

come o’courfe— D’ye think I am your friend ?

Alojt. How fliou’d I know that ? We were friends

once, indeed ! — That is, when we were young

—

Then we us’d to drink our bottle together, ruin’d

as many girls, and made as many cuckolds as any

rake-hells in Europe— But now, the fcene is

chang’d
: you are my lord governor! time, ab-

fence, and ftate-affairs may have drove me out of

your memory.

Lor. Come, you fliall fee I am ftill your friend

;

have patience, and I’ll endeavour to bring all to

a right underftanding,

Alon. Patience !

*

Lor, Nay, nay, fupprefs your choler, ’till you fee

whether you have reafon for it—I’ll now imme-

diately go, and propofe an honourable treaty to Sir

Charles : in the mean time I beg you to retire, and

not fee your daughter ’till I return to tell you my
fuccefs. [Exit»

Alon, Your return will bring me a fne account

of fuccefs, indeed! — W'e men are certainly moft

unhappy
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unhappy wretches—When we are young, we get

children in the heat of onr blood, who, when we

come to be old, grow difobedient, and break our

hearts in order to get into our eftates—Well, I’ll

fay no more, but I’ll fend this rebel daughter of

mine to a nunnery, and there flie fliall mortify for

the fins of the flefli—but for that rogue that has

debauch’d her, if ever I fee him again. I’ll have

his blood, tho’ I meet him in a fanduary. \_Exit.

SCENE, The cajlle.

Enter Sir Charles Winlove and Don Philip.

2). PhiL Sir Charles, I am now convinc’d of

your innocence—-My fufpicions were the fond er-

rors of my love, and as fuch I hope you’ll eftecm

’em.

Sir Cha. I do ; when I confider that jealous eyes

always fee thro’ a microfcope, that magnifies the

meaneft trifles, to feem as of the greatefl: confe-

quence — but had you not been my friend, I

fiiou’d not fo tamely have fubmitted to fuch ufage.

D, PhiL I own the raflinefs of my folly to be

great— Let fools have the obflinacy to perfifl: in

their errors—a generous foul efleems it rather as a

point of honour, when convinc’d, to acknowledge

’em.—Therefojre, now let us turn the difcourfe—

F 3 I’ll
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I’ll affure you, Sir Charles, I think the captive is

very beautiful.

Sir Cha, Beautiful as ever I faw

!

jD. PbiL But ftill, methinks, my lady excels her.

Sir Cha. Every lover is apt to think his own

miilrefs the niofl; deferving—Mine has wit as well

as beauty
;
and where the lufcioufnefs of one may

cloy the appetite, the other w'hets it again, and

makes all her charms as agreeable as ever.

D. Phil. Wit and beauty are two irrefiftibJe wea-

pons, indeed; but, I hnd, you are in a fair way

to fiicceed in your hopes.

Sir Cha. No, faith— Notwithftanding Ihe has

fo many perfedions, my fiiccefs was but very in-

different : whether the inconftant ffar that governs

the fex rul’d, I know not; but my reception prov’d

as great a difappointment, as the accident «after-

wards did a furprize.

D. Phil. Oh 1 that was a mcer feint, only to make

a trial of your love 1 I find you are not rightly ac-

quainted with the variety of a lady’s humour.

Sir Cha. No, nor ever fliall, if ’tis fo much ad-

dicled to whim fey.

D. Phil. But a lover fliou’d make it his bufinefs,

frfL, to ftudy the temper of his miflrefs, and then

to fludy every method that may promote her

plcafure. Sir Cha%
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SirCha, Then I am not fo much a lover as to

fiibrnlt my reafon to frenzy—For to hudy the tem-

j
per of a woman, is like fearching out for the phi-

j

lofopher’s done—a man may fpend his eftate, run

1 mad, and grow never the wifer.

Z). PhlL Notwithftanding your harih cenfure of

i the fex, I wifli I knew the humour of my lady, fo

far as to gain remiflion for my folly.

Sir Cha, So, this is ever the confequence of jea-

k)ufy— Fird, you quarrel with your midrefs for

no reafon, and then are never eafy till you’re re-

concird.

D, Phil. I own it is a weaknefs, indeed
; but a

Spaniard is fo unfortunate in his padions, that he

can no more avoid the radinefs of jealoufy, than

he can expel the heat of his climate.—But what

fervice. Sir Charles, can I do you now in your

amour.

Sir Cha, Why then, once more to trud you as a

friend, I have this day receiv’d a letter from the

lady;—but fure there are fuch beauties in the d:yle 1

not Ovid is more fofr, nor Horace more fatirical.

D. PhlU What are the contents of it ?

Sir Cha. ’Tis a kind invitation to another ap-

pointment ; but interfperfed with refledtions from

an excellent talent of wit in relation to my fervant’s

F 4 care*
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careleflhefs :
—Here, prithee read it, and give me

your opinion.

Enter Afpin.

So ! Where have you been, firrah ?

Afp, Sir, I have run thro’ as dangerous adven-

tures as a knight-errant—but as 1 was predelHnated

to a6t the part of champion, I was prej^ar’d with

armour accordingly.

Sir Cha, Were you fo ? Prithee, let’s hear the

wonderful defeription of it.

Afp, Why, Sir, courage was the fupport of my
back ; caution the defence of my breaft ;

wit was

my noble head -piece \ and this piftol, the weapon

with which I encounter’d death and deftru^tion.

Sir Cha, That piftol, lirrah ! What occafion had

you lah night to make it give fuch an alarm ?

Afp, Why, Sir, I was affaulted by no lefs than

a hery dragon—In fhort, a great maftiff flew at my
throat, and had I not had the courage to have en-

counter’d his fury, I had certainly been torn in pieces.

Z). Fhil, Nay then, Sir Charles, you mufl: never

be angry with him for his valour—Afpin has now

rival ’d the fame of St. George—and I think his llatue

ought to be fet up in memory of this atchievement,

as a fecond honour to your country.
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Afp. What IS paft, was but a trial for the courage

of a hero—But the next misfortune I fell into, re-

quir’d the deepeft policy of a ftatefman,

D, Phil. Aye !
prithee what was that ?

Afp. I was this morning difcover’d by feme of

: the lervants, and carry’d, ^ armis^ a prifbner

before my lord governor.

Sir Cha, Aye ! How came you off there, Afpin ?

Afp. Oh, Sir, I brought myfelf off with a wet

finger !—Firll, the governor alk’d me feveral quef-

tions— I generoufly told him the affair you had

lafl: night with the lady—confeflion merited mercy,

and I was immediately difeharged like a man of

honour.

Sir Cha. Were you fo, firrah ? Know then, raf-

cal,.you have difcover’d all my defigns, and I’ll this

moment make an example of you

D. Phil. Hold, Sir Charles — confider, his folly

is below your refentment.

Sir Cha. I have fcarce patience to fuffer the dog

in my light—Rafcal ! deceitful villain !

Afp. Is this the return for all the dangers I have

fuffer’d— Well, ’tis an ungrateful age—^but I am

I

not the firll man of merit that has been flighted after

his faithful fervice.

D. Phil.
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D. Fhil. Come, be pacIFy’d, Sir Charles— all

may be eafily brought off again.—Here, take your

letter : I have read it, and approve of the dehgn.

-—But have you prepar’d any place for your appoint-

ment with the lady.

Sir Cha. No, as to that part, I believe, I mull

rely upon you,

Z>. Fhil. Then I can help you at a dead lift—

•

My apartment has a door into another ftreet

—

Order her to be carry’d the back-way, and as

Ihe’s a flranger to the place, ihe may be ealily de-

ceiv’d.

Sir Cha. I like the propofal well.—Afpin, go you

this moment and condu6i: ’em.

: Jfp* So, tho’ we men of merit are fo barba-

roufly us’d, we are always wanted in a cafe of

neceffity.

Sir Cha» Sirrah, no prating
; mind what I fay,

and go out of my fight. \^Exit Afpin.] Now which

way fiiall I obtain my liberty for this adven-

ture ^

D. Phil. Oh, I’ll gain you that freedom— and

that you may the better by day-light pafs unknown.

I’ll fend you my cloak, and you fhail mufile

yourfelf in that—Ha ! the governor ! Vv hat means

this I

Enisr
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Enter Lorenzo.

Lor, Don Philip, I fee your friendfliip is not like

that of the world, a meer counterfeit profcffion

—

for you endeavour to ferve the perfon you value,

.
tho’ you fee him loaded with afflidlion.

D. Phil, My lord, friendfliip is only fliew^ in

adverfity : a man in profperity has abundance of

profeffors—but had he need of one, not a friend

amongft ’em all.

Lor, Your friendfliip is mutual—Sir Charles fav’d

your life, and you’d now return it with the pre-

fervation of his— fo that you both are exceptions

from the general rule of the world ; for there’s

fcarce a perfon in it, befides yourfelves, can fay, I

have a friend.

Sir Cha, Becaufe the reverfe of friendfliip is the

produdt of a degenerate age ; where honefty pafles

for folly
;

perfidioufnefs for good policy ; and all

manner of knavery, for neceffary wifdom to thrive

in the world.— So that a man can no more be

affur’d of friends in adverfity, than a king or coun-

try in diflrefs—when thofe that fhou’d be fo, en-

rich themfelves in their definition.

Lor, You are a young Stoic indeed, Sir Charles

—

However, I come now to fland your friend, for

want
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want of pity, 5n your cafe, wou’d be downright

cruelty—and therefore, give me leave to make fome

propofals that may be to your fatisfadion.—Don

Philip, I hope you’ll excufe me a little.

jD. Phil. My lord, I take my leave Hark’e,

Sir Charles, what lhall I do in this affair ? {^Afide.

Sir Cha, Go, and detain the lady till I come

—

and d’ye hear, leave orders with the keeper for my

freedom. \AJide.

D. Phil. Never fear—I’ll manage all to the bell

advantage. \^Exit.

Lor. I have this morning receiv’d advice of the

cavalier’s recovery, that was thought to ha^"e been

kill’d—This I mull yet keep as a fecret, till I have

brought matters to bear. {^AJlde.

Sir Cha. Now, my lord, if you pleafe, I am

ready to receive your propofals.

Lor. Sir Charles, I am come to you concerning

an affair of confequence.—You mufl: know, Alonzo,

the father of Fidelia, and I, when young, were

never feparated from each other—Now, I underhand

by a letter from Madrid, you have lately depriv’d

him of his daughter.

Sir Cha. How^ ! depriv’d him of her, my lord !

Lor. Aye ; but methinks I would willingly heal

this breach—therefore I’d advife you to find fome

means,
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means, by which you might reconcile yourfelf to

him, and re(lore the honour of the young lady.

Sir Cha, My lord, I under(land you not
—

’Tis

true, I love Fidelia as my life ; but for her honour,

it is not in the lead forfeited on my account.

Lor. Her father is of a quite contrary opinion.-—

Therefore, if you have either a value for yourfelf,

or an affedion for the young lady, you will confent

to thofe means, that will contribute to her eafe, as

well as to your own fecurlty.

Sir Cha. My lord, I own the wildnefs of my
youth.—But I have fo true an afFe6tion for Fidelia,

that for my fecurity, I prize it not in comparifon

with her content.

Lor. I fee. Sir Charles, you begin to guefs at

my meaning—Therefore I queftion not but to find

you the man of honour, I was apt at firfi: fight to be-

lieve you—Her fame upon your account is very much

become the difcourfe of the world—therefore to recon-

cile all, wou’d you be willing to accept her for a wife.

Sir Cha. My lord, I needed not this preparation

to embrace fuch welcome propofals.

Lor. Confent to that, and Fll engage your pardon

fiiall be fecur’d.

Sir Cha. My life is of as little value to me now,

as when I ran the rifque of forfeiting it for her—

But
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But for the loofer wlflies that my inconftancy hasi

been guilty of, cou’d I be fo happy to fee her, they!

vvou’d immediately vanlfli at her light.

Lor. Know then, Sir Charles, the lady is illll injf:

Valencia.

Sir Cha. How ! in Valencia, my lord ? i|j

Lor. She has remain’d in confinement at myjH

houfe, ever fince I yeilerday feiz’d her at your|^

lodgings.

Sir Cha. Nay, then there is a miftake in this

—

The lady that was taken with me, I can alTure ^

is not Fidelia. if :

'

Lor, Her father’s fervant cou’d not be mlfiaken,*f
^

^

and he afterwards faw her at my houfe. S

Sir Cha, I know her face too well to be deceiv’d

—

1 ^

The lady that was taken with me, I was a firanger :

Lor, This is a pretty contrivance indeed !

In the firft place, the young lady owns herfelf to^|

be Fidelia, but at the fame time denies a^corref-"|

pondence with you—and now you own a correfpon-f

dence with her, but deny llie is the perfon—WhoU
was it then that you had an allignation with lall night f

at my houfe ?

Sir Cha, Since you have made a difcovery InT

that affair, ’twas v/lth the lady that was feiz’d ,

with me.
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1

!

' Lor, And that lady, you pohtively fay, is not

Fidelia ?

. Sir Cha. I do, my lord, and if I am in my fenfes,

I am fare I can affirm it.

Lor, Now flie adually fays (lie is—but denies

tliat file has either feen you, or had any difcourfe

with you in Valencia.

Sir Cha, Nay, then there is a farther myftery in

this !—I am certain, the lady I met laft night was

not Fidelia.— Now if the perfon you mean, that

denies all this, fnou’d prove to be her, then your

lordfiiip is miltaken, for ftie can’t be the fame that

was feiz’d with me.

Lor, Nay, there has been no art magic to tranf-

form her, nor to change one perfon to another.

—

Therefore depend on’t, foe’s the fame—Now the

meffienger from her father went away fatisfy’d foe

v/as the right
; and foe, upon examination, own’d

lierfelf to be fo.

Sir Cha, This makes it all feein more intricate

fill.

Lor, Come with me, and let your fight convince

3
0 1 .

Sir Cha, By this he’ll difeover the lady is gone

abroad, in order to meet me.—What can I do ?

I muft fubmit. \^AJide,

Lor,
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ff

Lor. Come along then, Sir Charles—methink§' |

I am impatient to have this riddle explain’d.
:

Sir Cha. And I the like, my lord— for I amj^

fure, as the ftory lies now, there is fo great a my-
;

fiery in it, ’tis beyond the power of a churchman to / i;

unfold it, till we fee farther* \Exeunt. i|i

SCENE, Don Philip’s apartment in

the go^ernor^s houfe. V.
^

4
[

Enter Afpin, Fidelia, and Leonora veil’d*
^

'

I
Afp. So, this is the firfl: time that ever I turnM

gentleman-uflier—Methinks I make a notable figure d :

in my preferment—Nay, I don’t know, but I may
;

rife to be a great man. \AJide^'^‘

Leo. The creature looks as if he was in love with ? j:

himfelf—Hark’e, fellow, where have you brought us Pi

Afp. Not a jot from your own inclination, I fup* ^.

'

pofe— Look’e, Madam, it is mailer’s bufnefs to|^':

anfwer your queflions—Here my fervice is at end— if ^

Methinks, I begin to have a jantee air already— fe:

I’ll fee how I can compliment ^^Afide'l.—Ladies,

I am your mofl humble fervant, and fo I take my/i' ?

leave of fuch illuftrious beauties* .
{Exit .

;

Fide. I never faw fuch a coxcomb In my life ! . ?

Leo%^
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Leo, Now we may venture to unveil— for I

know not where we are, by reafon I never look’d

out of the chair.

Fide, Perhaps Sir Charles may have provided

us one of his miftrefs’s apartments— for I know

inot what to think of him, now he’s grown fo in-

bonftant.

i
Leo. Sure I’m no ftranger to this place, Fidelia,

i
Fide, They feem to be handfome lodgings, and

inethlnks are very prettily furnifli’d.

Leo. Ha ! I am furpriz’d !

Fide, At what, Madam ?

Leo. As I live, we are betray’d !

Fide. How ! heaven forbid !

!

Leo. We are in my father’s houfe, and this Is

Don Philip’s apartment

!

Fide, If fo, here’s treachery Indeed ! What fliall

We do ?

I

Leo. Nay, now here’s a more convincing proof

;

this is the very door that opens into one of my
rooms !

Fide, Then, Madam, our refolution muft be

q^uick as our thought
; for they’ll certainly be here

prefently.

Leo. Oh, for a flratagem now to outwit ’em

—

Stay, I’ll look thro’ the key -hole, and fee if I can

difcern my fervant.

i

VoL. I, G Fide,
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Fide. Is there any body to be feen ?

Leo. Yes, there’s Flora working with her needle

at the window.

Fide. Call foftly, Madam
;
perhaps flie may hear

you.

Leo. Flora, hift, Flora !—Don’t you hear ?

Flo. Who calls? \}Vithin.

Leo. ’Tis I— Fetch the key that belongs to the

door, and open it.

Flo. It lies. Madam, on your father’s table—
I’ll run and fetch it immediately.

Leo. Now we fliall fucceed, and every thing will

be right again.

Fide, Madam, ’tis all too late — fomebody’s

coming up.

Leo. Ha! ’Tis Don Philip ! AiFft me wit now,

or never—Keep clofe your veil, Madam.

Enter Don Philip.

Z). Phil. What do I fee, Leonora here !

Leo. Seeing this lady in your apartment. Sir, I

came to keep her company till you cou’d come ac-

cording to your affignation.

’ D. Phil. Say rather, Madam, that you came to

meet Sir Charles Winlove— that this lady is the

confederate of your falfliood, and that you have mif-

taken this apartment for another.

Leo.
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Leo. How, Don Philip ! I never faw fuch alTu-

tance in my life

!

D. Phil. Madam, I find my fufpicions are not

fo groundlefs as I juft now believ’d ’em to be

—

But you ftiall fee my good-nature is not to be im-

pos’d upon.

Leo. So ! this is excellently fine Indeed !—-firft,

to bring ftrange ladles to my father’s houfe, and

then to turn the fault upon me.

D. Phil. Why, Madam, can you deny that this

lady came here with you ?

Leo. Yes, Sir, I can—You know, that ftie did

not.

D. Phil. Nor did not you come here to meet the

Engllfti cavalier ?

Leo. I won’t fatisfy you. Sir.

Fide. Sir, what have you done ? 1 expected Sir

Charles here; and inftead of that, you are come

and have incens’d the governour’s daughter to my
ruin.

Di PhiL Ha ! then I have been too rafh indeed !—
I find now, that this is the lady I look’d for, and

jealoufy has brought Leonora hither. \^AJtde.

Leo. So, his countenance tells me, .he begins

to foften to my wifh— I fee her ftratagem has

took. {Ajide.

G ^ D. PhiL
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2>. PhiL What fliall I fay to her? \AJtde^

Madam, I find already I have been in an error in

my fufpicions, but not in being falfe myfelf.

Leo^ So ! now you fee your affurance won^t take,

you’d endeavour to conceal your falfliood.

jD. PhlL Madam, I can immediately clear my-

felf of that—for to fatisfy you who this lady is

—

Leo. Oh, Sir, 1 am not fo pallionately in love,

as to defire fatisfadion.

Enter Flora through the other door.

Flo. Madam, I cou’d not find the key before,

or-

Leo. Hift, Flora ; no more !

Flo. I find I fliall do mifchief If I talk.*

—

Madam, your father ’s doming with another cava-

lier.

D. Phil. Prithee, Leonora, hear me juflify my-^

felf.

Leo. No, ril relate It all to my lord, and as I

never lov’d you, fliall be glad of this opportunity

to^be rid of you—^^Excellently come off
!

\_Ajide.-

Enter Lorenzo, Sir Charles, and Afpin.

Lor. Ha ! what^s the matter daughter ?

Leo. My father and the Englifh cavalier ! I am

certainly betray’d again. {.Afide.

Sir Cha.
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Sir Cha. His daughter ! I am ftrangely deceiv’d

then—for I am fure this is the lady that was taken

with me. \_JJicIe*

Lor. Speak, Leonora.

Leo. Your lordfhip fliould alk that gentleman,

who makes private alfignations, and brings ftrange

ladies to your houfe.

Lor. How, Don Philip !

Z). Phil. Pardon me. Sir Charles, for Impeach

-

ing you— But egad, all mull out— This lady is

the captive, and came here to fee my friend, who

was to have met her by ftealth.

Sir Cha. That lady the captive !— Now wou’d

they, tho’ I fee her in my prefence, perfuade me

I am blind, and change her to another perfon.

Lor. Sir Charles, you feem ftill to remain in the

dark— Pray, Madam, unveil— Now is it Fide-

lia or no ?

Sir Cha. Ha! I am thunder-ftruck ! — Sure ’tis

the fond error of my eyes

!

Lor. What fay you now. Sir Charles ?

Sir Cha. And yet, methinks, I cannot be de-

ceiv’d—Is it my Fidelia then ?

Fide. Oh, Sir Charles !

Sir Cha. It is, it is !—The mufic of her voice

informs me now ’tis Ihe !—Oh, my Fidelia ! let

G 3
me
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me fly with joy into thy arms, and breathe my foul

upon thy lips.

Fide. Long have I wifli’d, Sir Charles, for fuch a

happy meeting ! — but pafl: misfortunes wou’d be

an unwelcome theme— your love will recompenfc

’em •— Be conflant for the future, and ’tis all I

afk.

Sit' Cha. No chance, but death, fliall ever part

us more ! — Sure I am lofl: in tranfport and fur-

prize !— Oh, my Fidelia! methinks I cou’d re-

peat thy name, till diilant waters catch the charm-

ing echo, and when they rowl high in their moun-

tain-waves, refound it to the ikies!

D. Phil. Nay, amongfl: all your adventures I

think I never faw you in fuch raptures before.

Sir Cha. Pardon me, friends, if all my fenfes arc

o’ercome with joy and admiration !

Lor. This is pleafant indeed! Sir Charles—that

you iliou’d contrive to fee the lady, and yet not

know flie was here before.

Fide. My lord. Sir Charles is a cavalier for the

ladies—and fuch ever eileem fecrecy as a point of

honour :— therefore, you muil excufe him for his

reafons.

Sir Cha. Ha ! now I begin to underftand this

piyftery !—Fidelia has given me a hint of my in-

conftancy-^
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coiiftancy—but I muft conceal my affairs with the

other lady from the company. \^AJtde,

Lor, Is the riddle explain’d to your fatlsfadlop.

Sir Charles ?

^ir Cha. It Is, my lord,

Leo, So, I fee he has taken the hint—Well, tho*

I have loft my lover, I fliall pr^eferve my honour,

that’s one comfort. [AJide,

Afp, Now, I believe by the joy of my mafter,

and the humour of this company, that all is like to

go well :—if fo, ’tis the firft good accident that ever

I knew a woman the occafion of, \_Ajtde,

Lor, Now, to add to the pleafures you receive—
know, I have this morning had notice from Madrid,

that the cavalier who was thought to have been kill’d,

is perfedtly recover’d of his wounds.

Sir Cha, This is happy indeed !—for methinks,

my Fidelia, I would not have the ftaln of blood fully

my charafter, nor a melancholy thought amidft the

joys of love.

Lor, Sir Charles, you mu ft grant me the favour

of folemnlzing your marriage at my houfe, with

thefe that are to be coupled alfo.

D, Phil, Shall I then. Madam, have the happi-

pefs of a reconciliation at laft ?

G 4 Leo,
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Leo, Aye, Don Philip—for as this affair has been

carryM on by quarrels, I think it may naturally end

in marriage.

Fide, Now there is nothing wanting, to com-

pleat our bleffing, but a reconciliation with my
father.

Lor, That, Madam, I hope is in my power to

gain you ; for know, that the lord Alonzo is now

in my houfe.

Fide, What ! in Valencia, my lord ?

Lor, Yes, Madam—but here he comes !— retire

at a diftance, and you fliall fee me break this affair to

him.—

—

\Lhe company retire to the hack-part of thefage.

Enter Alonzo.

Lor, So, my lord ! I have feen Sir Charles Win-

love, according to my promife.

Alon, Well, and what does he fay ? How does he

behave himfelf ?

Lor, As I expedled, my lord.

Alon, As you. expelled ! Humph ! that is, I fup-

pofe, you have told him the news of the cavalier’s

recovery ; and now he very peremptorily bids de-

fiance, and intends to march off with my daughter.

Lor*i
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Lor. Still you won’t comprehend me.

Jlon, Lord, I tell you, I do comprehend you !

Don’t I know that he is a very bloody-minded fel-

low ? Has he not Hole away my daughter, and for

ought I know rided her of all ?—and this I can’t

comprehend, forfooth !

Lor. You won’t hear me — -

Alon. Nay, I tell you, I do hear you— but I’ll

not be fo impos’d upon I am refolv’d—A pen and

ink there ! Since the law won’t do me juftice. I’ll

write the dog a challenge, and you fliall be the bearer.

Lor, A very pretty office for a magiftrate indeed !

but fuppofe he fhou’d fubmit to your own terms ?

Alon. Why let him—«My terms are fword and

piftol, tell him fo !—Odd, tho’ I am an old fellow,

I can llill take a breathing upon occalion.

Lor. Nay, fince I can’t fatisfy you myfelf, I have

another card to play.—Come forward there.

\_The company approach,^ Sir Charles Winlove and

Fidelia kneel.~\

Now will you be brought to reafon ?

Alon. Ha ! what’s the meaning of all this ?

Lor, Speak to him. Madam.

Fide. My lord ! confider I am your daughter, and

forgive my weaknefs.

Alon. Humph !

Sir Cha^
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Sir Cha. My lord, we only want your bleffing to

compleat our happinefs !

Alon. My bleffing !— Why, I was talking of

cutting your throat you dog:—and now inftead of

tilting, you afl^ me for my bleffing.

Lor. Sir Charles has had an honourable affedllon

for your daughter ; and he only wants your confent

to make her his wife.

Alon. Make her his wife, fay you !—Is he in

carneft ?

Sir Cha. My lord, I am.

Alon. Nay then, take her with all my heart

—

Rife, daughter, I forgive you, and heaven blefs

you both.

Lor. Now, ^tls as it Ihou’d be.

Alon. Aye, and fo it is—Since he makes her his

wife, I am very well fatisfied !—Bufs me daughter,

and you too Sir Charles — and now we are all

friends again.— But I did intend to fend you a

challenge, faith— however, inftead of puftiing at

me in a duel, turn your weapon upon my daughter,

and make me a grand -father—dVe hear ?

Lor. Why, that’s well faid !— But won’t you

take notice of the reft of the company ?

Alon. Aye, with all my heart—Who are they ?

Lor.
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Lor, This is my daughter, and this my fon-ln-law

that is to be.

Alon, Is this your daughter ?—Faith, fhe’s very

pretty ! — Madam, by your leave [Salutes —

•

Well, fince we are all reconcil’d, old friend, let’s

have an entertainment fuitable to this occalion.

[A dance^ after n,vhich they come fori\jard,^

Sir Cha, [To the governor My lord, I thank you

for the favours that I here receive.—^And now, my
Fidelia, I begin to be fatisfy’d, that true happinefs

only conlifts in a retirement from the follies of the

world.—And your conduct has fo far converted me

front a loofe opinion of your fex, that I ftiall ever

think

No joys on earth can with chafle love compare,

And, beyond riches, prize a virtuous fair.

EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE!
i

SPOKEN BY MISS LINDAR. |

WELL ! as I’m champion foryoung Bayes’s play, \ J
Take care, good people, of the words you fay ! fei:

For If I like ’em not, I fhall abufe you ! / i

And were I big enough—I wou’d fo ufe you ! |

What have I faid ? You laugh at my behaviour,
]

And think me yet too young to afk a favour.

Faith now I’m cool again, I think fo too !
,

1

What did our author then intend to do ? : 1

I mud confefs, I’m angry at th’ abufe
|

To fend me here, to make his play’s excufe !

Why, what a piece of folly has he Ihown ? ' r

He fhou’d conlider I’m not yet full grown !

If I had reach’d my teens, or fomething nigh, -1’

I fliou’d have been well pleas’d my drength to try ! .

1

Howe’er gallants, I yet believe— a kifs ‘

j:

Might bribe the bolded—-furely none wou’d hlfs ! i

Nay, as it is, you each mud dand my friend, i

If youth’s a fault, I ev’ry day diall mend
j

For here you know, like gard’ner’s forc’d endeavours, ..

We fprout apace ! and foon may grant you favours—

>

And when I’m ripe, I find it in my nature

To be a very eafy loving creature !

I wou’d do much to gain your future graces—•

Come ! let rne fee a fmiie upon your faces

!

If you once think to put on frowns to fright me, ,

I’ll be reveng’d, and die a maid to fpite ye.

[^Runs

SIR
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Obfequium amicos, veritas odium, parit

!

TERENT,

O foelix hominum genus

!

Si veftfos animos amor,

Quo coelum regltur, regat.





T O

HERBERT TRYST, ES(^

OF THE

CITY OF HEREFORD.

S I R,

I HAVE been told, ’cis a cuftorri to

afk permiffion for fuch kind of addrefles;

but there is fomething fo very mean in

this civility, to afk your pardon for ne-

glecting it, were to deferve your in-

dignation.

If merit ought to be preferred to what

the world calls greatnefs ; if a fenfe of

paft favours Ihould be confidered, be-

fore future views ; you, Sir, have the

jufteft title to this Dedication from me.

were



DEDICATION.
were the play a performance more worthy

your acceptance.

Had other authors the knowledge and

experience of your virtues that 1 have,

I fhould find many rivals, when I beg

leave to fubfcribe myfelf,

S I R,

Your devoted.

Humble fervant.

Richard Savage.



ADVERTISEMENT*

TrH E importunity of the Publiflier being

very preffing, I omit the Preface, which I in-

tended ;
wherein I propofed, by way of Effay,

A Discourse on Tragedy : the fubjeft be-

ing too copious to treat of, in this Ihort time,

I defer it, either to publifti it Cngle, or to join

it with fome other work.

But my gratitude prompts me to declare

the obligations I have to my beft and deareft

friend, Mr. Aaron Hill, for his many judi-

cious correftions in this Tragedy. On that

worthy gentleman, whofe mind is enriched

with every noble fcience, and in whofe bread

all the virtues of humanity are comprifed, it

will be my pride, to offer my fentiments in a

more diftinguiflting manner hereafter.

VoL. I. H I think
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I think it my duty alfo, to return thanks

to the town, for their favourable reception

of this play
; and for the applaufe their indul-

gence bellow’d on the performance of the

young a£lors t particularly, for my own fuc-

cefs, in a double capacity, as aftor and author,

I lhall ever publickly confefs their generolity,

as it will ever prove my fecret fatisfaftion.

Notwithllanding the difadvantage this play

may have received in the reprefentation, I can-

not omit acknowledging a debt of gratitude to

Mr. Theophilus Cibber, who was very care-

ful in the management of the rehearfals, and

endeavoured to inllruft every one concerned in

the play ; a mechanifm, which my inexperi-

ence, as an a£lor, made me incapable of.

Though an author knows the meaning of his

fcenes, he may be unacquainted with a thea-

trical method of fetting them in the rnofi:

advantageous appearance. Example enforces

precept ;
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precept : and therefore, Mr. Cibber, junior,

took the nobleft method to improve others,

by doing juftice to his own charafter ; and,

though he labours under the prefent difadvan-

tage of fmall ftature, I cannot help concurring

with the opinion of many others, that in aflion

and elocution, he is certainly a prodigy !

H 2 PRO-



PROLOGUE
WRITTEN BY AARON HILL, ESQ^

SPOKEN BY MR. CIBBER, JUN.

NEW to the ftage—by no pail: praifes fir’d !

Young, and un fam’d, and but by hope infpir’d ;

Raife us to reach that hope’s ambitious call,

Or with foft pity, break our threaten’d fall.

Small tho’ our merit be, your minds are great,

And undeferv’d applaufe may worth create :

Sweetnefs fits fmiling, where the heart beats true.

And they praife mofi, to whom mofi; praife is due.

Low let me court ye to befriend our caufe !

If juftice pleads not, generous pity draws.

In a full world, our author lives, alone

Unhappy !—and, of confequence, unknown :

Yet, amidfl forrow, he difdains complaint

;

Nor languid, in the race of life, grows faint.

He fwims, unyielding, againfl fortune’s fiream.

Nor to his private fuff ’rings, iloops his theme :

Adopts the pains which others undergo.

And, for your pleafure, feels not his own woe.

They fliou’d themfelves be pleas’d, who love to

pleafe ;

And he who fears not mis’ry, merits eafe.

Oh !—fave unfriended virtue from difirefs—

’Tis the divine prerogative—to blefs

!

Sad,
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Sad, for the tragic fcene, your hearts prepare,

Where love kills friendfhip, and awakes defpair

;

Where cherlfli’d mifchiefs tow’r above controul,

And warring paflions rend the tortur’d foul

!

Taught by the pl6lur’d woes, which weep to-night,

Let long-weigh’d caution guide your wifhes right

:

Slow, thro’ your eyes, give fmiling ruin way

;

I Love, by that p^fs, but enters to betray !

Beauty fades fail— nor will it’s tranfient grace

Sooth the lick bofom, when the thought takes place.

But when twin fouls each other’s tranfport claim,

And pant and burn, and twifi their Ifniggling flame,

Safe let ’em meet, by no falfe fears opprefs’d

;

form’d to be one, and, till rejoin’d, unblefs’d !

H 3 D R A.
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SIR THOMAS OVERBURY

ACT I. SCENE I.

Earl of Northampton and Sir Gervas Elloways,

I
jSfor, H O W cheerfully hath this day’s light

broke forth

!

The new rifen fun, dreft rich in orient beams.

Beholds, with triumph, the late wife of Effex

Tranfplant her beauties, from his barren fliade.

To flourifh by the heat of love and Somerfet.

EIL Never {hall I forget the tempting bride !

^Such dazzling luftre fparkled from her eyes.

That the proud gems flie wore flione dim beneath ’em ;

Inviting warmth glow’d lovely on her cheeks.

And from her tongue flow’d fuch melodious founds,

That liil’ning rage grew gentle as her accents.

And age was youth again by looking on her !

Nor. Yet, tho’ her features are as foft as air,

Strong paflions urge her mind to manly daring !

Work’d up by nature with unufual flrength.

Vengeance, ambition, and the warmth of greatnefs

Swell in her foul, and lift her above woman,

EIL That Overbury, who oppos’d this marriage.

Will frown on its conclufion—He’s your enemy 1

H 4 When

‘V it
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When correfponding with the court of Rome,

’Twas he who intercepted dangerous letters.

Nor, He did, nor think that I forget he did it

:

My genius, baleful as a comet’s blaze,

Hangs o’er his head, and burns with red revenge ?

Nay, he’s my rival too !—That fiery thought

Glows in my bread; ; and as \ weigh my wrongs,

I fwell like jEtna, when her fulph’rous rage

Burds o’er the earth, and rolls in floods of fire,

EIL Your IfabeUa, Somerfet’s fair charge,

Is fure an abftraft of divine perfeflion !

While Overbury’s love, like a black cloud.

Cuts olf, and intercepts the glittering profpedt.

Nor, O ! name it not—it mud; not, fliall not be

!

Old as I am, I’ll fnatch the pleafure from him;

And love and policy fhall join to crufli him,

EJI, You know her charms are Somerfet’s difpofal.

Warm in the ludre of our late Queen’s graces,

’Tis flrange, to mark the power of time to change us.

Her father drone the favourite of the court:

But when his day of hope at length declin’d.

Drove by his enemies he fled to Scotland,

pin’d there, and, chill’d with forrows, died an exile.

Nor, ’Tis well— but I have news more worth

relating !

Wade, the lieutenant of the Tower’s difplac’d.
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Mlh May I remind your lordfliip of a promlfe ?

Nor. Thou needft not, Ell’ways, I fo truly prize

thee,

I
That were my mind big with my country’s fate,

jiWith plots, which known, would blaft my life and

; honour,

I fhou’d, I think, unfold ’em to thy friendfhip

—

Of that hereafter—Sec, the bride approaches !

EIL

Enter the Countefs of Somerfet.

!
Nor, Hail, to thofe charms ! that fmile upon the

morn,

I

And fweetly gild it, like a milder fun !

May joys, in circles, dance away your days !

And length of years fuftain your bridal pleafures !

Fair Somerfet ! now happy too, and great

!

Bleft with perfedion to the height of thought

!

The worth that could deferve beauty like your’s,

linfures foft blifs, and heaps long life with pleafure.

I Count, Thus—while a lover, talk’d my Somerfet,

His words fell foft like hov’ring flakes of fnow,

And in cold tremblings melted on my bofom !

put now, alas !

^ Nor, You cannot, fure, fufpecl him !

Count, He has alarm’d

I

A pride
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A pride that catches the firft fpark, and kindles !

To be forfaken, is a thought of horror !

Oh ! it wou’d grate the woman in my foul,

To have my pride fubdu’d and make me mad !

Tho’ but lad night our nuptials fix’d him mine !

Starting this morning from my flighted arms,

Thought feem’d to prefs his mind, fighs heav’d his

bofom.

And, as repenting of his wifli pofibfs’d,

Full in the bluftiing dawn, he rofe and left me.

Nor, There is a damp, I know, that clouds his joys,

A vapour, which your warmth might foon difperfe.

Count, What points my uncle at ?

Nor, I’ll fpeak it plainly—

—

Overbury !

That refilefs foe of ours—your hufoand’s friend

!

This morning is expeded.

Count, Overbury !

Then aid me indignation-—rage—and vengeance !

Nor, Wifely, you call on rage for its affiitance

;

Juilice would be too flow for your revenge.

And confcience bids us give it up for ever !

But what is confcience ?—a thin empty name,

That terrifies, like ghofis, by fancy rais’d.

Ev’n the moft brave ufe firatagems in war

;

And what are plots againfl: a private foe.

But felf-defence ?—the firft great rule of nature !

Count
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Count. My lord, I fee to what your counfel leads me

!

I am a woman ! nay, a woman wrong’d !

And when our fex, from injuries take fire.

Our foftnefs turns to fury !—and our thoughts

Breathe vengeance and deflrudion !

Spoke like yourfelf 1

Count. Oh ! I’m tranfported with infpiring heat *

You know I never lov’d the Earl of Somerfet,

’Twas intereft, ’twas ambition won me to him ;

And there’s one thought, I own, has rack’d ray peace,

The only one I e’er conceal’d from you.

Nor. Inflru6l me—It may ferve us as a plan,

From which I’ll raife a pile of tow’ring mifchief,

Shall nod with watchful horror o’er his head,

’Tilly tumbling, it fliall crufh him into ruin.

Count. Know then, with ftiame I fpeak it, I have

lov’d him !

Nor. Lov’d whom ?—not Overbury !

Count. Yes! lov’d him, more than I deteft him now !

Each thought, look, gefture has confeft the folly I

Nay, I have wrote—O heav’n ! I know not what

!

Reafon was fled 1—and every thought was madnefs

!

And now he may betray me 1

Nor. May 1 he will—^

—

Thefe letters mult be artfully won from him :

Succeeding, we ftir Somerfet againfl: him

;

I Revenge,
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Revenge, with tranfport then, would fweeten all ^
The rage of flighted love—urge that difcreetly :

I know the temper of your lord
—

’twill fire him !—

.

Touch but that point, and jealoufy pleads for you—-

'

But mark ! he comes, and feems amus’d and penfive :

’Tis fit we part—^anon we’ll fix our fcheme.

Som, A kind good-morrow to my honour’d uncle !

Now fortune feems to fmiie in earnell on me ;

This laft night’s blefiing crown’d my warmcfi: wifh.

And kindling fancy from the thought takes fire !

Oh ! my good lord ! language gives way beneath it,

The painter’s colours, and the poet’s art

Cou’d touch but a faint image of my joys.

Nor. And yet, if I miftook you not, at entrance,

Your looks were low’ring, and your bofom labour’d !

Thro’ the gay fmiie of your difTembled joy,

I faw th’ obfcuring fliade which wrap’d your foul.

Som. Sure, you miftook!— I think I was all

How I adore your niece—be witnefs, heaven !

Witnefs ye foft defires ! that fwell my veins,

And beat but to the mufic of her love

Dearly I love her ! to diftraftion love her

!

rapture

!

Enter Earl of Somerfet.

[Exit Count.

Nor I
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Nor words can fpeak— nor thought can feel my
paffion !

But—Oh ! Northampton !

Norn Speak •

Som. I have a friend

Dearer than life ! and, as my honour, precious !

Our wiflies and our interefts are the fame !

Friendfliip has join’d us in fo ftridt a band.

As if one parcel’d foul inform’d us both !

Yet he

Nor. Let not his partial hate of her perplex you !

A wife becomes the trueft, tend’reft friend,

The balm of comfort, and the fource of joy !

Thro’ every various turn of life the fame.

For men, they are not as they were of old—'

Oft their profeflions are the arts of intereil

!

You’ll find the friendfhip of the world is fliow*.

Mere outward fliow ! ’Tis like the harlot’s tears.

The ftatefman’s promife, or falfe patriot’s zeal,

Full of fair-feeming, but delufion all.

Som. Not fo— then might I think you not my
friend !

Shall I, becaufe I live in faithlefs times,

Dihruft a virtuous man ? or fliou’d I flight

A faithful fair-one, ’caufe her fex are falfe ?

If thefe are maxims, ties can bind no more !

All
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All that is human Is for ever loft, ’

And brutes are e’en as we are*

Nor. Come, my lord 1

This Overbury ! he’s the thorn that galls you !

Truft me, I know him well— he has a foul

Too harflily form’d for fuch endearing friendftiip*

Som. Greatly you wrong him ! I have found him

tender

As firft-made mothers to their erring infants.

Firm to his prince, and faithful to his country ;

A braver fubjefl England never boafted,

Nor man a nobler friend than Overbury.

Nor. Can he be juftly call’d your nobleft friend,

Yet facrifice your blifs to private malice ?

Let not a ftiow of friendftiip make you wretched,

Nor break the bands which heaven and love have made,

Som. Know you, my lord, fo little then of So-

merfet.

That you can wrong him with fo poor a thought ?

My wife ! to tell you but how much I love her

!

’Twou’d, like eternity, admit no end.

Nor. I’ve done— your fafe difcretion be your

guide. [Exit.

Som. A wife ! a friend ! Oh ! they Include all joys !

And love and friendftiip are fo near a-kin,

They Ihou’d, like poetry and mufic, join !

Each
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Each form’d to grace the other—Why, then, in me.

Why, in my breaft, fliou’d friendlhip jar with love ?

Enter Sir Thomas Overbury.

Som, Fly to my arms—^Welcome as eafe to pain.

As he; Ith to nature, or relief to want

!

O^jer. O Somerfet ! engraft me on thy bofbm !

Each day of abfence feem’d a ling’ring age !

But I have halted e’en to out-llrip time

!

Left the dull hours behind me as I flew.

And reach’d the go 1 of all my wifhes here.

Som. Friends, who thus meet, poflefs fo foft a blifs.

That none, but thofe who tafte, can guefs our joy.

Over. May ours live to the lafl: verge of being

!

Nay, ev’n in death ! for then, if thought remains,

Shou’d mine but meet a foul in worlds to come,

Whofe generous flame fublim’d it from the reft,

I fhou’d be apt to call it—Somerfet

!

But tell me—for my mind has dwelt upon thee,

Flas thy fond heart regain’d its liberty ?

Docs the late Eflex yet appear herfelf ?

Or art thou ftill bewitch’d with her inchantment ?

Som. Alas ! thou know’ft not what a lover feels.

Over. Have I a foul for friendfliip, not for love ?

There’s
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There’s one who knows my foftnefs but too well

!

Knows how her beauty fires ! her virtue charms me !

Eflex, I fee, ftill hangs her witchcraft round thee.

Som. Wou’dfl: thou but view her with impartial eyes

!

O^er, Why, 1 confefs fhe’s fair ; and when file taiks^

Inchanting foftnefs melts upon her tongue.

And flows in feas of mifchief !—She has beauty,

Which fpreads and blooms like a frefli-opening flow’r

!

But poifonous adders lurk beneath its flalk

:

And from fuch briars fhoots this lovely rofe.

It wounds the touch which it invites to crop It*

Som. But let me beg thee, ifthou lov’lt thy Somerfet^

If friendfhip makes my peace of mind thy care,

No more to fliock me on this tender point.

Over* ’Twere flattery all, not friendlhip, to comply

!

The wound can ne’er be cur’d that fliuns the probing!

Kind is the hand that wipes the duft from virtue,

And counfel is a friend’s peculiar office.

Som* Trufl: me, my friend, that counfel comes

too late.

Over. Hear me 1—for, as I love thee, I will fpeak

!

What tho’ her outward charms attradl the eye,

Virtue, the gem within, is long fince faded !

Her fame, like flefh that blackens in the fun,

Is blown and bloated by the breath of thoufands,

Now,
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Now, as a man, weigh well ere you refolve,

For when a woman’s reputation’s gone.

All that repenting virtue can infpire,

Can never fix it in its date again.

Som. Cruel report, I know, has wrong’d her worth !

Envy flill feeds upon the faireft fruit,

And fpreads its poifon on the wings of virtue ;

It blinds ev’n Overbury to accufe her.

Over, My lord, my lord, I am no flranger to her!

Her trial with her late wrong’d hufband, Effex !

Her loofe pretenlions for that wiih’d divorce !

I know it all

!

—and, by my foul, I think.

Dear, as I love thee, could’il thou ftoop fo low

As to receive that wanton to thy arms,

’Twould lhake my friendfliip fo—I could not fcom

thee—

•

But ere I’d fee thy lhame—I’d range the world,

And leave thee to the ruin thou’rt fo fond of 1

Should’!! thou !—Alas 1 what mean thofe ftarting tears,

Big drops of fweat—dead palenefs—trembling limbs

!

Signs of fome ftrong confufion !

Som, O my friend !

I muft not—cannot hide a thought from thee !

She, from whofe charms your friendfliip wou’d dif-

fuade me,

Is now my wife

!

VoL, I. I Over,
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Over. Your wife ?

Som, My much lov’d wife.

Over. Oh ! what are men who love !—My lord^

IVe done

!

One figh to fiiendfhip only—and no more !

All thofe conviillive flarts that fhock thy frame.

Were the prophetic Warner s of my fall.

Som. Said’fl: thou thy fall ! fall firfl a thoufand

Somerfets.

Over. That I ftill love thee—witnefs this embrace

!

Witnefs thefe tears !—^but from this fatal hour.

Join’d,, as you are to her—^we part for ever.

Som. O flop—repent—recall thofe hafty words

!

What
!

part for ever !

Over. For ever our alliance, not our love.

Som. I fear I have no friend—but Overbury.

Over. You have a wife, and friendfliip is her office !

It flings my foul to fee thee thus betray’d,

And my foreboding heart e’en bleeds with pity !

All that is left me now is to avoid thee,

And not to fee, what but to hear will kill me.

Farewel, my lord—may ceafelefs bleffings wait you.

\Kxitn

Somerfet alone.

Som. Sorrow, eternal forrow claims me now 1

All happy fortune flies for ever from me !

Whate’er’s
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Whate’er’s worth wifhing for on earth, IVe loft.

Life is a dream, difturb’d by conftant cares.

And he, who is not lov’d, finds death a blefling.

Friendfiiip’s dear ties for generous fouls were made.

When they relax, black woes our peace invade I

Friendfliip from every ill can life defend,

Our guardian angel’s but a faithful friend.

A C T II. SCENE!, continues.

Ifabella, Cleora.

Cleo^ H Y, Ifabella, are thefe fighs of forrowj

While crouding joys invite your blooming youth ?

Love rears a thoufand little tender fears.

Fate, with a fmile aufpicious, bids you hope ;

To fear is to diftruft a power fnpreme,

The watchful guard of virtue in diftrefs.

Ifa. Have I not caufe to fear a thoufand ills ?

Cleo^ No
!
your lov’d Overbury comes to cheer you.

Then let weak malice work up threatning mifchief,

Soon (hall the fairy ftrudure melt away ;

Tho’ Somerfet’s new bride tries every wile

That flighted love, to hatred turn’d, can pradtife.

Her foul’s chief fecrets flie unfolds to me,

I 2 As
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As I to you difclofe ’em,

IJa, Kind Cleora !

Our fneildflnp grew and ripen’d with our years

!

When forc’d to lofe thee at my father’s death,

How mournful was our parting. I blefs’d the chance.

When I beheld thee, with my guardian’s bride,

Companion of her hours.

Cleo. Of me no more

:

Now let your Overbury fill your thoughts.

And every accent fwell with founds of love.

Ifa, Oh ! my Cleora ! he will ne’er be mine

;

A dreadful dream, laft night, has warn’d my foul:

Love had, methought, ordain’d our nuptial rites

;

But fudden, while before the prieil we flood,

A low’ring cloud hung o’er the temple’s roof,

And, with flow horror, fpread a fleecy darknefs.

From its black center burfl a rattling fliower,

Th’ lab’ring air groan’d big with rolling thunder.

Red, thro’ the gather’d gloom, flafh’d lightnings broke,

And the rent veil let in a dreadful glare,

Which, with portentous quiverings, gleam’d upon us

!

The altar totter’d—^nd the lights grew dim

—

A hollow wind figh’d cold—-and from their graves

Pale ghofls flalk’d fliadowy, and fcream’d hideous

• round me.

But oh !—around my love fierce brightnefs glitter’d,

A fire,
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.A fire, triumphant, curl’d about his form,

And, winding upward, fnatch’d him from my fight.

Cleo. Yet he’s not loft—See ! where he fmiling

comes [

Let me not ftay to interrupt your joys.

Enter Overbury.

Over, O take me, take me, to thy heav’nly bofom

!

Here let me pour out all my hoarded thoughts

!

Here tower my joys ! my cares be here difpers’d

!

I/a,*l have a thoufand tender things to fay !

A thoufand doubts at once to be refolv’d !

Three tedious months have heavily roll’d on.

And not one thought, perhaps has chid thy ftay :

i

But while thy voice fo fweetly ftrikcs my ear,

I

My joys revive, and melt away my fadnefs.

Over, Let my foul blefs the mufic of thofe words ]

My heart breaks rapt’rous at the foftning found !

I feaft my famifti’d eyes upon thy fmiles

!

I touch thee—and am loft in extafy !

A tide of thrilling joys flows thro’ my veins,

I
I pant with pleafure, and I burn with love,

i Ifa, I cannot, if I wou’d difguife my thoughts,

1
’Tho, ’tis perhaps, a fault to look thus kindly:

I

But, oh ! beware ! for thou haft dangerous foes

!

I

Beware, Northampton, who pretends to love me !

I 3 Beware
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Beware the woman who deludes thy friend !

Watchful, I llrive to counterplot their mifchief,

And guard thy virtue from impending danger !

O^er. Oh ! thou rich fource of everlafting pleafure [

Virtues rife mix’d, and fparkle in thy foul

:

One glittering charm purfues another’s fliine,

As while I cut thofe feas which brought me near thee^
i

Sweet fun-refle£ling waves roll’d glaify on ;

And this no fooner kifs’d the dtore, and dy’d,
[

But a new follower rofe, and fwell’d as lovely. i

I

Enter Northampton. ‘ 1

’

1

JSfor, Why ftart you, Madam, — at a lover’s vj

prefence ?

Unveil your clouded beauty—fince, this morning,
^

A fmiling fon looks gay on our friend’s nuptials.
|

'

Ifa. My lord, I want the courtier. |:

M?r. Not the woman ! y. ^

I fee a too-fuccefsful rival near you

Sir, I fliou’d fpeak you welcome—You are happy-— y

But, Madam, hnce your charms may be negledled,
'

'

For boys, unikill’d, find gems, whofe worth they

know not 1

When fuch your fortune proves, think of Nor-

thampton,

And fmile, tho’ late, on one who lives to love you.
^

.

Orrr.
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Over, My lord, this injury but provokes my fcorn.

The next may move my anger.

Nor. Am I threaten’d ?

Away—thou buzzing infedl of the court

!

Ove. Reproaches are too mean for brave mens anger.

Or I could fling thy arrogance with talking !

Be wife ! nor urge my fword againfl thy meannefs,

Worn for a nobler quarrel.

Nor. Sir, ’tis well

!

When we meet next, what now remains to fay,

May be debated.

Over. At your fpeediefl leifure. {Leads off Ifab.

Northampton folus.

Nor. Well, Overbury,—thou dofl right to fpurn me!

If plots have power, if oaths have force to crufli thee,

If there’s a magic fpell beneath the moonj

Or poifon can be drawn from baneful plants.

Then horror, from my fury, light upon thee !

Enter Countefs of Somerfet,

Count. My lord, I know not if I’m yet betray’d !

My foe fhot by me with a gloomy brow,

Nor bow’d his head in palling.

I 4 Nor\
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Nor, Saw you your lord ?

Count, I did ;
and flrangely mov’d !

The ufual fweetnefs of his nature’s loft,

With folded arms he traverfes the room,

Now red !—now pale ! big on his wat’ry eyes

Prompt tears ftand trembling—fpeak ta him, and he

lighs !

Or fliakes his head—and groans an hollow anfwer !

Then, on a fudden, ftarts !—and flies obfervance !

Nor, Now is the time to fire him to our purpofe !

Their friendftiip broke, I have a further plot

—

Ere night this Overbury fees the Tower.

Coicnt, Wolfey nor Burleigh ne’er projevfted better.

Nor, Hafte we to execute refolves of weight.

An adive fire fhou’d quicken vaft conceptions

!

For, when delay^s cold influence chills our fehemes,

Some adverfe fate comes, like a furious blaft.

And kills ’em ere they ripen into aftion.

Count, O ! I can match thee with an equal flame,

Not e’en the foldier’s fury, rais’d in war !

The rage of tyrants when defiance flings ’em !

The pride of priefts fo bloody when in power

!

Are half fo dreadful as a woman’s vengeance.

Nor, ’Tis a warm thought, and fires the mount-

ing foul

!

Revenge dares ftrike at every thing

Rivers of blood mark out her fmoaking way !

And
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And kingdoms flame to give her triumphs luftre !

Welcome, dread vengeance

!

Count, Let the priefl-ridden vulgar worfhip virtue 1

I Thou, virtuous Overbury, fleep, and dream !

Dream of philofophy, and pusizling honour !

i
Of heavenly vilions, and immortal fhadows !

I Till flow revenge leaps fuddenly upon thee :

i

Then dart !—behold who flrikes ! and fo expire !

'Nor, Soft ! the earl comes !—be on the nicefl guard

!

Prove thy fuccefs but vafl: as are thy wifhes,

Thy name fhall fwell on fame’s immortal voice,

A wonder among women ! \Exit,

Count, He comes !—now aid me, all my fex’s falfhood

!

Enter Somerfet mujing,

Som, They fay, our thoughts diftinguifh us from

brutes I

Wou’d I had never thought !—I had then been happy !

Refledlion rivets woe upon the wretched !

Thought teaches me to feel a friend’s loft worth !

When we have friends, to them we truft our griefs,

Our care lies lighten’d, and the mind fleeps calm :

To me, that comfort’s loft !—I have no friend !

Oh ! I cou’d pine away this wretched life !

Lean, like a willow, trembling o’er a brook !

I Sigh with the winds ! and murmur with the ftream !

Count, His heart feems prefs’d with care. \^AJide.

\

My
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My gentle ^ord,

Why l you thus the gaiety of friends ?

And why has grinding grief ufurpM your foul ?

I found myfelf diforder’d, and I left you—

-

Oft am I thus—^leave me, I’ll foon retuiv.

Cou: \ Oh ! my dear lord, I am not foon deceiv’d,

Thofe care-bent brows fuit not a bridegroom’s face !

Are folded arms the geftures of delight ?

Or thefe fad groans the voice of inward joy ?

No, no—conlider, I am now your wife !

'Tis mine to eafe your cares, and bring you comfort

!

If you have forro*ws, I inufl: claim my part

;

I link not foon beneath a weight of woe—
If you deny me this, you love me not.

Som^ Not love thee ! fayll thou ? Oh ! thou foul

of Somerfet,

Cou’d thofe bright eyes be turn’d into my breall.

There wou’d you fee how your fufpiclon wrongs me !

Let me look nigh !—let me gaze here with wonder !

Where’s friendlhlp now r Why, reafon yields to beauty!

What tho’ the crimes, of which her ^oes accufe her.

Glar’d, broad as day -light, on my ftartled foul,

Angels play fmiling in her wanton eyes,

And lend an awe to Hghtnefs—love reigns round her.

And when ihe fpeaks—the fofteft, fweetefl muhc

Melts in ner voice, and charms away my grief.

County
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Count, Oh ! with what art you footh my fainting

fpirits !

Then I am fliil your dear, your much-lov’d wife—

Why do I alk ? thofe eyes confefs I am !

But tell me—for you fliou’d impart your cares

—

Why are you thus ?

Som, Oh !

Count, Nay, again you’re cruel !

Still when I flrive to fearch the caufe, your voice

Sinks from the point, and anfwers with a groan.

What caufe?—I told thee I had been diforder’d—

'

Thy fears are the wild coinage of thy fancy,

A fubtle felf-tormentor !

Count. ’Tis well, my lord

!

I guefs to whom I owe my lofs of power

;

You have a friend can tell you tales of honour.

And teach you how to triumph o’er a wife.

Who has, indeed, had faults—but whofe chief crime

Is loving you, perhaps, with too much fondnefs.

Som, What doll: thou mean ?—what friend ?

Count. Why, Overbury !

I know your tutor chides your faulty condu6l

!

Go then, and make your peace—be meekly penitent,

Promlfe to err no more—and he’ll forgive you.

Som. Hear me, fweet tyrant !—By my life, I fwear

Thou’rt dear to me, as crowns to the ambitious

!

Dear
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Dear as thefe eyes, which tremble on thy charms,

Or, as this heart, which aches with joy and anguifh.

Count. Then I mufl tell you, Sir, your friend’s a

villain

!

Som. Have a care !

Let not thy rage tranfport thee to detradion.

Count. Oh ! were I but to fpeak his bafe attempt

!

Som. What bafe attempt

!

Count. No matter what it is ;

I, fure, may be allow’d fome fecrets too.

Som. Nay, this js wrong !—to brand him firfl; with

villain

!

Then, in a dulky phrafe, elude the charge !

Truth feldom lies conceal’d in myftery,

Clearly to reafon flie reveals her light.

And errors vanifh, like a mill, before her.

Count.VJhy—what if he delign’d againll my honour?

Som. Your honour ! ’tis impollible !

Count. Form all that treacherous guilt wou’d dare

to ad,

And fum It up in this pretended friend.

Som. I prithee, do not make me mad ! — fpeak

plainly !

Count. Knowing your paflion, hedurfturgehis own—

•

He told me you were falfe !— deligning—jealous !

—

Try’d every art of treachery to fupplant you ;

And
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And when he found his wiles were unfucceftful,

Attempted force, and threaten’d me with flander.

Som^ P'orce !—Slander !—thou baft warm’d me !•—

think once more !

He coil’d not be fo bafe !

Counts He w^as.

So7fu ImpofTible !

Ere yet my fury mounts into a blaze,

Ere I upbraid him with thefe black defigns^

I charge thee do not tax him wrongfully.

For thou may’ll open fuch a fcene of horror,

’Twill fliake thee to behold it

!

Dare you confirm it with an oath ?

Count, I will,

I

^om. Nay, but weigh well what you prefume to fwear

!

t
Oaths are of dreadful weight—and, if they’re falfe,

jj

Draw down damnation—thofe who murder fame,

j

Kill more than life-deftroyers—Think again !

liFor, at that day, when each muft ftand arraign’d,

!i Their lots will fall in the fevereft fires.

I: Count, By all my hopes,

What I have faid

1 Som, No more—I muft believe you

—

Believe you, faid I ! what muft I believe ?

' If you prove falfe !—if you traduce my friend !

And wrong my faith ! may forrow blaft thy beauties

!

May
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May confcience rife in all her dreadful triumph !

Scare every fenfe ! and flrike thee with diftradtion !

Yet, fure thou’rt true! thofe eyes which fliine fo fweetly,

Can wear no dulky flain of barbarous falfhood I—
What then muft Overbury be ? Refledion

Sickens with doubt, and dies in dark confuhon.

Count. My lord—
Som. Thou need’ft not fpeak—I faid I would be*

lieve thee

;

Thou art my life, the fountoin of my joy !

Yet, let me think !—Force !—Slander I—yes, ’tis fo !

He’s falfe I he’s falfe !— Cuf-fe on all treacherous

friends !

Count. Nay, but I meant not thus to lire your anger.

Forget a friend’s liril falfhood.

Som, Never ! never !

No—tho’ this day was vow’d to peace and love,

Tho’ crowds of noble guefts have grac’d my joys

;

Nay, tho* the king fliotild add his facred prefence,

My fury brooks no flay—my fame ! my honour !

Both are concern’d, and rouze my foul to vengeance.

Enter Northampton.

Nor. Why are the bride and bridegroom thus retir’d?

Crouds of all ranks prefs in to join your pleafures

!

And every inftrument of mnlic vies

To
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To found fweet notes, and fwell the hours of love.

So?n, Alas, my lord ! even harmony grows harfli

!

Thought’s out o’tune, difcord has firuck my ear.

And my foul jars within me.

]^or. What’s the caufe ?

Som* ’Tis a vile world, Northampton !

The oaths of friendfhip, like thofe made to girls,

Are meant but to betray, and broke o’courfe.

Nor, This I knew well before but who has

wrong’d you ?

Som, The darkeft of all villains

—

2. falfe friend !

But as I am a man, I will revenge it !

Oh ! what a change has my poor heart fullain’d !

But a few moments (ince, this man’s lov’d memory

Sat foft, as brooding halcyons, on my foul

;

Now my rouz’d rage cou’d hunt him in full fcent.

Till his laft dull: were fcatter’d in the air.

And driven like chaff before the angry wind.

Nor, My lord, this feems th’ extravagance of p:;fiion

!

When anger rudies, unreftrain’d, to adion.

Like a hot ffeed, it ffumbles in its w'ay !

The man of thought wounds deepeff, and flrikes fafely ;

Premeditation makes his vengeance fare ^

And levels it diredly to the mark.

Som, I cannot, like a courtier, kill with fmiles !

My fury fcorns to glow, conceal’d in embers

:

No;
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No ; It fhall blaze abroad with flaming luflre I

If I mufl: fall, why I was born to die,

And fall as a man fhouM—If I revenge me,

I right my injur’d honour, as I ought.

Nor, My lord, this flream muft have another courfe

:

This Overbury

Som. Saidfl: thou Overbury !

Now, by my foul, there’s magic in the name,

And my charm’d rage grows ftill as midnight lilence !

Why wou’dfl: thou fpeak it ?—Let me not dwell upon

him !

Talk of falfe friendfliip ! of abandon’d honour !

Of hate ! revenge !—diftradion !-

But fpare that name—at which my fury melts,

Or guilt will fmile, like fweet-ey’d in nocence.

Count, My lord, I wifli you cou’d furmount your

anger.

’Tis nobler to forgive, than to revenge.

Som, Doft thou plead too !—why—he has wrong’d

thy fame

!

E’en to my ear has wrong’d it !—generous charmer !

Nor. Your frowns will blaft what fprung but by

your fmiles.

Som. I’ll think a while— your counfel fliall dlred

me.

Thou
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Thou injur’d friendfhip, my griev’d foul infpire

With awful juftice, and vindictive lire !

Let my revenge, to match th’ ungen’rous wrong,

Be fwift as eagles, and as lions Itrong !

Dreadful as flames by furious whirlwinds driven,
/

Or thunder burfling from offended heaven ! \_Excunfm

ACT III. SCENE I,

Northampton and Countefs of Somerfet.

Nor.T„ E King comes here* In private—then alfs

right.

And, in good time, vveVe fllrr’d your hufband’s anger.

Count. The courtiers are in Overbiiry’s interefl.

Nor. No matter—they’ll defert him in his fall

:

Like Perfians they adore the riling fun.

But when the great man’s glories flirink away,

Shrubs, which grew under him, flioot up ungrateful,

And brave him in declenfion—None aflift him.

No kind hand lifts him from engulphing ruin.

But all join flrength to prefs him lower flill

—

You have not heard, perhaps, that Overbury ‘

Courts friendfliip with your Efle;*:.

Count. How ! with Eflex !

Nor. What if he Ihould betray your letters to him ?

VoL. I. K County
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Count. The villain dares not

!

jS[or. If he does, you’re loft

What ! know you of his love to Ifabella ?

Count. Oh ! name it not—
It cannot be—I’ve fear’d, but would not find it.

Nor. Wou’d ’twere a fecret then— but fee this

packet,

Thefe are his letters to that Ifabella.

Their fuperfcriptions wanting—happy that

!

To tell how I acquir’d ’em, would be tedious

:

Let it fuffice, thefe undireded papers

Shall bear the force of proofs to Somerfet,

Moft fatal to his friend. Sir Gervas Ell’ways,

Who bears a weighty part in this defign,

Is coming tow’rds us—Pleafe to leave him with me.

I am an exile from the royal prefence,

But you, the King expedls, fliould blefs his eyes.

\Exlt Countefs Somerfet.

That he fees Eflex I am w^ell Inform’d,

And blew that fpark to raife her to a flame.

Knter Sir Gervas Elloways.

Let me congratulate my faithful Elloways !

The Tower-lieutenancy will now be yours,

For Somerfet has faid it.

Ell. My kind lord !

Nor.
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Nor, Nay, I have news

That more will pleafe you, if you love Northampton.

The man I hate will foon be in my power.

All the proud fteps, by which he climb’d to greatnefs.

Sink from his feet, and let him fall to ruin.

Ell, Can Somerfet forfake him ?

Nor, He de tells him.

Ell, Prodigious change!—this news indeed furprizes!

Nor, To gain the unbeliever to my willies,

I llirr’d his temper with fuch cautious art,

That, ere his judgment cou’d exert its phlegm.

His blood took ferment from a warmth of paffion

;

Then, while his fi’ry fpirit flam’d with ri^ge,

In its full heat, I llamp’d it with revenge.

Ell, The depth of wifdom flows, in all your a6lions.

Like a Itrong current, which, oppos’d by piles.

Works gently thro’, and Taps the mound unfeen.

Till, gathering force, it pours relilllefs in,

And the bank floats before it—End you there ?

Nor,No—Overbury’s death mult crown my condu6lI

Ell, There’s danger there !

Nor, Not fo—I’ve weigh’d it well.

Th’ alTaflinating Spanilh way’s unfafe,

Sufpicion were its follower—and fufpicion

Wou’d, like a bloodhound, trace our Heps too near !

What think you of the clofe Italian’s means ?

K 2 Sure,
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Sure, filent polfon ?—Dare you be a friend ?

KIL 1 dare the worft.

'Nor. Know then, that Somerfet

Has noted Overbury as mofl intimate

With fome, whofe zeal is mark’d againfl; the ftate

;

Now to inflame the King with jealoufy,

An embaffy to Ruffia will be offer’d him :

This love and policy forbid him taking,

And if he not accept it, all’s confirm’d ;

It fpeaks him plainly loth to leave his faflion,

And fo he comes committed to your care.

ElL The reft may be compleated eafily :

’Tis but to change the doubted officers,

And place fuch round him as will fuit our purpofe*

Nor. No more—be fecret.

Enter Somerfet.

^om. Good Sir Gervas Elloways

!

I greet you gladly, with your new-giv’n honour,

Which the King’s pleafure, thus confirms by me.

\Ddinners a commijjion.

Ell. My lord, you bind me ever to your fervice.

^om. Oh—my Northampton !

Nor. Why that figh, my lord ?

^om. I have been thinking, when we lofe a friend,

’Tis like an eye pluck’d from its bleeding orb.

No more the other holds the joy of fight,

But,
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But, ceafelefs, weeps till it grows blind with anguifli-—

So mourns my widow’d foul for Overbury.

Nor. Why do you name him flill thus tenderly ?

Methinks your wrongs fliou’d rife againft your weak-

nefs,

And fling you with reflection.

So?it. Ay, mention thofe, and I relapfe to fury !

My refllefs thoughts drive round like veering winds,

Forgetful of their center !—yet the foul,

Like a foft babe, inur’d to foolifh fondnefs,

Is hard to wean from wailing—Oh ! forgive me :

’Tis the lafl flruggle of expiring friendfhip.

Nor. Your paflions late were wing’d, like vengeful

whirlwinds,

Now they fink, fighing, to a gale of forrow !

Shame on your foftnefs—where’s the foul of Somerfet ?

Where’s that fierce fire which usM to kindle in you,

And fparkle, from your eyes, in fierce rcfentment f

What ! all extinguifh’d ?

Som. No : I am flill the fame.

I’ve the King’s orders for this embafly,

And Overbury’s fent for.

Nor, If he refufes,

We place him on the pinnacle of fate !

There fliali big-gathering winds fing round his head.

And whirl him to deftruCtion—Ell’vvays be ready.

Elloways,

K 3 80m •
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Som. But, my good lord, this treachery ftartles me,

’Tis an unmanly vengeance.

Nor, Fye, my lord !

Som. Why, rather, not accufe him face to face,

And, with an open anger, prove the charge ?

Nor. There may be guilt, you wouM not wilh to

prove

—

Look on thefe letters ! fent without direflion !

Artful and fafe that caution—Know you the hand ?—

•

How foft are the contents !

Som. Wou’d I were blind !

Nor. W^ou’d not he wrong his King who wrongs his

friend !

Come, come, my lord—you muft be won to wifdom !

Tho’ the foft dove brood, gall-lefs, o’er your breafl.

Yet let the wary ferpent arm your mind.

Som, O heaven ! he comes ! he fliocks me with his

prefence !

Nor. See !—ElTex leaves him—had he been your

friend.

He wou’d not thus be feen. My lord— farewel. [Exit.

Som ’Tis death to m.eet him !—yet I cannot llir.

Enter Sir Thomas Overbury.

Over. My lord, I come obedient to your fummons,
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The force of frlendfliip overfways my griefs,

And I mud love you IHll.

Som, DifTembling villain ! \JJlde*

I have a meffage from the King, this morning,

That will, I doubt, furprize you
—

’tis his pleafure,

That you prepare yourfelf, without delay,

For a fliort embally to Rullia.

Over, The warning’s fudden !

Som, The delign is deep !

Perhaps too, not propos’d by your beft friends.

Over, Now, my lov’d lord, I’ll try your friend-

fhip’s faith !

When fick’ning reafon labours in the mind.

Advice is the foul’s cordial—How (hall I adt ?

Som, If honefiy’s your guide, you cannot ftray.

Over, If to be blefl and honeft were the fame,

I Ihou’d not be unhappy.

Som, He feems innocent.

^Tis a hard firuggle to diffemble thus

!

Over, Ifyour looks wrong you not,youarediforder’d!

Som., Have you refolv’d ? 1 wait for your reply.

Over, So cool in your advice!—nay, now I read you!

Northampton and your wife 1—Serpent and woman !

Have turn’d you ’gainft your friend I

And your plain mind, unfafliion’d for deceit,

Knows not to veil its frailty.

K 4 Som^
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Som, Have a care

Over. What ! am I threaten’d too ?— ungrateful

Somerfet !

Have I advis’d yiou with a brother’s tendernefs,

Pin’d for your peace, and made your cares my own,

To be rewarded thus ?—Plere end our friendlhip !

And, for my anfwer, I defire a paufe.

80771. Then I mull tell the King, you’re not refolv’d ?

Over. That as you pleafe—I’ll ferve him till I die,

Till the reward of loyalty o’ertakes me

;

For patriots fHll mull fall for flatefmens’ fafety.

And perifli by the country they preferve.

8o77t. ’Tis dangerous, thus, to tax the royal gratitude!

I fee you’re rafh, and w^ou’d advife you better—
If, when you touch’d me in too weak a part,

I flirunk
—

’tu^as from quick fenfe of aching pain.

I was to blame-—I knew not what I faid

—

Excufe it as a friend.

O'l^rr.Said you, you w’ere toblame?—ifyou’refincere.

My lit of rage, like lightning on a defart,

But flaflies—and is loft.

8om. Can he be falfe ?

And yet I muft not doubt \^AJide.

Over. What ! ftill uiieafy ?

You know, I’m rais’d on fortune’s fav’ritc fpoke!

If I grow giddy, I fhall move away,

And
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And roll, at once, to rum.

0<ver, Let me guard you--^

And, to be near you, not accept this embafTy—

Eorm fome fair caufe, and urge it as my anfwer.

Som, I’ll to the King this inflant, and attempt it.

[Exztm

O'uer, This mefTage, from the King, bears fome

delign.

But I’m more touch’d with Sofnerfet’s diforder!

Let me ftill mark him—^As he pafTes on,

He flarts!—Hops fliort!—and ponders in fufpence!—

Now he proceeds!—All this fhou’d bode fome mifchief

!

Enter the Countefs of Somerfet.

Count. Now, now, fupport me, pride, or I am loft !

\Aftde.
O^er. Ha ! ftie here !

Count. Why ftart you, calm, infultlngman ?

Is love a crime too great to be forgiven ?

But thy cold foul admits no warmth of paftion :

I, like the fun, darted too fierce a blaze

!

Yet, thy chill wifties

Dawn’d fome fick hope, when Ifabella’s eyes,

Like a pale moon, gleam’d her faint beams upon thee.

Over. How ! knows flie that ? {Afide.l When
honour lights up love,

Th’ illumin’d foul burns lambent with a fiame,

I Pure
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Pure as the hallow’d altars—Such my hope !

Such were the wiflies mov’d by Ifabella.

Counts How I difdain thee !—yes, I fcorn thee !•—

hate thee

!

Thou, who cou’dft floop to expofe a woman’s weak-

nefs !

To taint her fame, and blaft her to the world 1

—

All my fierce palTions rife with that refledion,

Inward they rage—a winding train takes fire.

The flafhy blaze runs fwift thro’ ev’ry vein,

And my brain fplits with agony !

Over. You wrong me, Madam—I, with humbleft

gratitude.

Thank’d and conceal’d your palTion—If your fame

Is tainted—your divorce has caus’d it-—Modeily

MuH guard a woman’s feemings

Oh ! that my words, like the fun’s powerful rays.

Were with attradion arm’d—till, from your bread.

This flood of frailty rofe, exhal’d in fighs,

Or flow’d away in flreams of foft repentance;

Count. Upbraider !

Over. I not upbraid your love, but your wild paflions,

Which wou’d, like envioUsfliades, eclipfethofe beauties,

That elfe, with juflice, fure, mull charm mankind

!

But, Madam, think—there’s not a homely peafant,

If grac’d with innocence, tho’ nurs’d in toil,

But
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But boalh more glory than a tainted grandeur.

Count. Preaching ftatue

!

Where are my letters ? — thou detain’ft ’em poorly,

With aim to awe my anger.

Over, Ere you afk’d ’em,

Mov’d by a confclous hope to eafe your fears.

Honour induc’d me thus to give ’em up :

Now, they are yours again—But their effect

Will lUll live in me, and whene’er your image

Enriches my remembrance—the humbleft gratitude

Will teach my heart new tendernefs. [G/ves letters*

Count. This generous a£l has waken’d love again,

And pity pleads againfl: me—What fliall I do !

If I continue here, and he thus charms me.

My fcheme, at once, is air—Like jarring elements

My paffions war—and thought oppoiing thought.

Shakes my whole frame, till I am mad with doubting.

\Afide.

Over. Why are you thus difturb’d ?

Count. Can I fo ill reward his generous heart,

As to apply thefe letters to his ruin.

Which might have ruin’d me, had he with -held ’em ?

And yet I muft—^Fate’s flippery ice has caught me.

And, if I not Aide on, I link for ever.

Let me not Aay—O wretch ! death hovers o’er thee !

He grafps a dart, and, in pale fury, fliakes it

High o’er thy head!—Now, now it falls, and Arikes

thee ! I cannot
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I cannot bear to fee what I have caus’d.

l^Exit in confujion.

Over. Or I’m enfnar’d—or madnefs feiz’d the

countefs.

Rnter Ifabella.

My Ifabella!

Ifa. Oh I let us join as friends, who meet in forrow^

To weep !—^and iigh !—and mingle mutual woes ^

Over. Whtit wou’d my love’s foft fears divine of ill,

That merits this fweet fadnefs ?

Ifa. Oh ! I am wild ! and fay I know not' what—

-

This will explain.

'Enter Sir Gervas Elloways, and guards,

Eli. Sir Thomas Overbury,

I come to bring you an unwelcome meifage ;

’Tis the King’s pleafure, that you hand confin’d,

Ciofe in the Tower, aprifoner to the hate.

Over. What have I done, that I fiiould be a prifoner r

Ell. Has not the Earl ofSomerfet inform’d you ?

0^>^r.The Earl of Somerfet !—What dofi: thou mean ?

The polar ftar lhall be no longer fix’d,

But turn deluiive to the failor’s eye.

Sooner than Somerfet prove falfe to me

—

May I not fee my friend ?

£//•
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EIL I dare not grant it.

On^er, No !—that’s hard, indeed !

I thought I cou’d have met the worft, unmov’d

;

[Turns to liabella.

But to fee thee thus prefs’d with griefs not thine,

I cannot bear the pang which rend my foul !—

-

Teach me fome art, but to affuage thy forrows.

And mine are griefs to fmile at.

Ifa. The voice of muhc can compofe diftradion :

Oh 1 then, let thine but footh me into comfort

;

Say fomething foft and kind—^Bat whither fly you ?

Perhaps to death !

Over. Whqt’s death but lofing thee ?

Life is a trifle, where no love enriches it

;

And when the guiltlefs die the death of traitors.

The fcaffold fleps, but, like the patriarch’s ladder.

Form an aflent to heaven.

Ifa. Oh ! talk not thus !

There’s madnefs in that thought.

Over. Nay, do not weep 1

Thy grief attrads with fuch a melting force—

'That my loft foul evaporates to air.

Glides in each breath, and mingles with thy flghs —
Flelp manhood, or Pm loft !—lead to the Tower,

j

Ifa. That place bode« ruin—there, the good fixth

i

Henry,

Clarence,
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Clarence, and royal Edward’s infants fell—

•

Such fecret death, perhaps, may prove thy fate.

Over, Why doft thou fright thyfelf at fancy’d ills ?

Ifa, I have a thoufand, thoufand anxious fears !—
No cheering hope dawns thro’ the cloudy woe,

—

>Tis darknefs all—-What will not malice dare ?

But if I muft

Over, Oh ! I cou’d gaze for ever

!

Thus, when high feas fwell foaming o’er the coaft.

The wretch, who treads the dangerous beach is lofl

;

Plung’d in his fate, like me, he flrives to rife.

And feeks the fwallow’d land with willful eyes

!

But, as his arms extend to reach the lliorc,

The waves o’erwhelm him, and he’s feen no more.

\Kxeunt feverally^

A C T IV. SCENE The Tovoer.

Northampton and Elloways meet.

Nor, Elf L L’W A Y S be fwift, for Somerfet’s un*

fettled !

The Countefs too, who lately urg’d his death,

Melts in a fit of foftnefs from her purpofe

!

Befure the llream of ruin then rolls rapid,

To
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To bear him down the tide—For, if it turns,

^Twill overwhelm us all.

EIL Now, by my foul,

The youthful warrior, flufh’d with his firfl hopes,

Burns not with half that heat for fame and conquefl,

Which fires my wifhes to compleat your will.

Yor. Wefton and Franklin—are they both refolv’d ?

j

They are.

I

Nor, Have they the wine the Countefs has prepar’d ?

,

Nil, They have,

I

And bring it as a prefent frotn Earl Somerfet.

j,

Nor, Then he, who late, by royal favour fhone.

That favour veil’d, fiiall firaight be dark again.

I

So waters, at hot noon, afpire in fieams,

ij

And thin’d by heat, float gay aloft in air !

I

But when the fun’s exhaling power withdraws,

Chill’d by the cold of night, they fall in dews,

And mix with humble dufi, like Overbury.

EIL See, my good lord, where Ifabella comes,

'To vifit in the Tower her prifon’d lover !

i'

Nor, My faithful Ell’ways, watch my rival well

;

lAnd if your ear catch a fufpicious found,

iBring me immediate notice. \Exit Ell.

Enter Ifabella. >

5o, Madam, your proud hero falls his plume !

i

' Ifa,
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Ifa. Is that a Noble’s voice ? The brave, I thought.

Scorn’d all advantage o’er a fallen foe.

And rais’d him to be worthy their revenge.

Nor* Since there’s a florm upon your angry brow

I am not arm’d to meet, I muft retire. {Exit.

Ifa* So, villains, when they gain th’ afcent of power,

Like ravens, pois’d before the glorious fun,

Spread a black cloud, and darken all beneath.

Enter Overbury, follovoed hy Elloways liftening,

O^er. Are you thus kind ? bleft with your lovely

prefence,

A prlfon is a paradife—fweet mourner !

Matchlefs in joy—but in thy grief all heavenly !

In thee, as in a dew-drop on a flower,

A thoufand mingled beauties glittering play,

Which rife, as the eye turns, in Hill new profpe£ls.

And in each different light, refracff new luftre.

Ifa, Why wilt thou charm me thus ?—thy tuneful

voice

Floats foft like mufic, melting in the winds

!

A fiutt’ring rapture fills my trembling breaft.

Swells in each vein, and pants with every thought

!

Yet do I view thee, with fuch dangers round thee.

That e’en thy light is painful

!

Over.
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O'ver. Wer’t not for thee, my foul wou’d wing her

flight,

To reft in realms of everlafting blifs.

Ifa. How know’ft thou that?—-Weigh firft what

j

is the foul

:

I

^Tis not a fliade that will diflblve in air,

I

Nor matter which, by time, can be confumM:

j

Oh ! then, be cautious, for the beft are frail

;

! Venture not raftily, on an unknown being—
*

j

E’en the moft perfedl fhun the brink of death,

I
And fliudder at the profpe6l of futurity,

t O^er, What means my foul ?

Ifa, A thoufand deaths are hov’ring round thy head

!

If I have e’er deferv’d thy love—Oh ! think

Thy guardian angel now infpires my tongue.

And warns thee, if thou canft, to ’fcape difguis’d

!

jE//. I’ve heard enough. {Exit unfeen.

Over. No ; fafe in innocence. I’ll dare their malice.

I; To fly, wou’d be to leave my fame unclear’d,

[My fame, much dearer to me than my life !

j

Ifa. Forgive me, if I err

;

!’Tis but a fault that fprings from too much love

!

IShould’ft thou be loft !—Oh ! think upon my griefs,

See me diftradtcd, without hope of comfort,

jProfaning heaven, reading the uir with flirieks,

jiBurfting with groans, and raving with defpair

!

VoL. I. L Over.
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O'ver. Why was I born to make thee thus unhappy ?

But fee, where one obferves

!

’Tis dangerous here to talk—To-night farewel,

And if to-morrow bledes me again,

I fliall have news to tell you,

Ifa. Till then, farewel.

Enter Cleora in hajle,

Cle, My friend, forgive me, if officious zeal

Forc’d me to feek you here-—your foe, the Countefs-—

Ifa, What of the Countefs ?

Cleo, Flies about diforder’d 1

So ilung with guilt, no place can give her eafe !

Wild ’twixt the fallies of remorfe and love.

She wrote thefe lines, and trulled ’em with me ;

1 think it not a treachery to betray ’em.

Ifa, ’Tis pious treachery that reveals a nlifchief

;

’Tis juflice to yourfelf, and to the world.

[Looks on the letter.

To Overbury !—How my heart beats at it

!

Cleo, She there, repeats, and urges an old flame,

P toilers him freedom, wou’d partake his flight,

And owns the wiles that have feduc’d her lord.

Nay, more—the guards are, by her agents, bribJd,

And your name’s us’d to cover the deceit,

That, flioLild they fail, ffie might be fiill fecure.

Ifa.
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Ifa. Here too, fhe urges him to feign fome illnefs,

That, fo retir’d to reft, and none left near him,

She in the ftJent darknefs introduc’d,

May find him in his chamber, and inftrud him

What means may bring him fafety

:

Fate fent this clue to unravel all her falfliood

;

Flatter her artfully with his compliance

:

And if fhe comes—But fee, the Earl of Sonierfet.

Night fteals upon us faft—Be fure you bring her.

\^Exit Cleora.

Enter Earl of Somerfet.

Som. My Ifabella !—why that mournful brow?

Why do thofe eyes, that fparkled gladnefs round ’em,

Lofe their keen luftre now, and look fo languid ?

Ifa, Shou’d I forget, my lord, that fatal day,

When my dear father’s trembling hand preft yours,

His dying eyes, wet with paternal tears,

While agonizing fweats bedew’d his face.

To you, my lord, he rais’d his falt’rlng voice,

And gave me to your care ? Kind was the thought.

And pleas’d, he bade farewel—and breath’d his laft.

I

Som, Have I not us’d thee with the tend’reft care,

:
And chear’d thy virtue with the fmiles of fortune ?

Ifa. Oh ! my good lord, you’ve been a father to me,

iAnd ’tis for you thefe fwelling fighs rife fad,

And my tears flow for gratitude,

1

L 2 Som*
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Som, What mean’ft thou ?

Ifa. If Overbury wrong’d

—

Som. No more of Overbury !

My child, avoid him, as thou vvou’dfl: thy ruin.

Ifa. You are milled

—

^om. The fubjecl’s harfh—farewel.

Ifa^ You muft not go—thus on my knees, I beg you,

For your own fake, but hear me—you’re betray’d.

Oh ! think how dear this man was to your foul 1

By friendfhip join’d, you comforted each other;

Joy crown’d your days, your minds were then ferene,

Your thoughts had harmony, and you were blefi:.

^om. Indeed, I thought fo.

Ifa. Oh ! reile^l again

!

Why have you call him thus unkindly from you,

And open’d your dear breail to vile Northampton ?

/S'^p.Why doll thou injure thus my lord Northampton?

Ifa, One, who wou’d undermine an orphan’s virtue,

Is fure unworthy of her guardian’s friendfliip,

Som, And cou’d Northampton that ?

Ifa, I blufh t’affirm it.

Yet more your virtue wanders in the dark

!

The Countefs

—

Som, Who !—I charge thee, name not her

!

Shou’d I but hear a word to taint my wife,

^Twould urge me fo, I might forget my nature,

And ufe thee harflily
! ^

Ifa,
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Ifa, ’Tis death to undeceive you !

But, in the caufe of virtue, I am arm’d

To meet all dangers boldly—be prepar’d.

For I mull: wound you with fuch piercing accents,

That your poor heart, I fear, will bleed with anguifh !

Som, Sufpenfe is the worft rack^—fpeak what thou

know’ll.

Ifa. Read this
—

’twill fpeak all for me.

\Gives a letter.

Som. ’Tis my wife’s hand—ha ! To Sir Thomas

Overbury

!

A Hrange diredlion that ! where had it you ?

Ifa. From one Ihe trailed as her melTenger.

80m. Sure ’tis fome mill, which hell has rais’d to

blind me !

My eyes belle her— let me again perufe it

!

Ifa. ’Tis as I thought. \^Afide.

Som. ’Tis all black forgery !
—

Falfe Ifabella

!

Ifa. Who is falfe, my lord ?

Som. Why thou art falfe—I prithee, own thou art

;

For Ihould an angel charge her with tliefe crimes,

I fear I lliou’d mifname that angel, fiend!

Ifa, ’Tis but to wait her prefence, if you doubt it

;

Night is already round us, and ere long.

She comes, conceal’d, to find him—Be you witnefs,

L 3 And
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And then, who’s falfe, difcover.

Som, If thou art fo, fly, where I ne’er may fee thee f.

But if thou’rt true, then I’m a wretch indeed.

Ifa, My lord, retire—I think, flie comes already.

\Exeunt^

Enter Countefs of Somerfet and Cleora.

Count, O my Cleora, whither am I going }

But thou art faithful, nor wilt chide my frailties !

I go t’atone my Overbury’s wrongs,

Tomeetmy love—my love!—What’s then my hufband ?

Hold brain—reflfl: that rufhing rack of thought—

•

The night, now brooding o’er her gloomy fliades.

Owns not a fpeflre half fo foul as I am.

Oh flate of horror ! Oh dcfpair ! O fhame !

Cko, Yet think

—

Count, Fain wou’d I—but all thought forfakes me t

My flame revives !—each fit comes flronger on me !

Varying convulfions torture every nerve I

I love ! I rage 1^—hate—fear—and love again !

And burn, and die with a whole war of paflions

!

Cko. But will you fee him ?

Count, See him ?—Oh ! 1 mull

—

My foul will have it fo—the wrongs, I meant him,

Require atonement, more than love can give him,

Coine—guide me, my Cleora i [Exeunt^

Enter
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Efiter Northampton and Elloways,

Nor, Efcaping ! fay’ft thou ?

EIL What I then heard was little.

But now a trufted yeoman of the guard

Betray’d their whole deiign of prcfent flight

;

But why have you, thus led me thro’ the darknefs ?

Nor^ The darknefs beft befits my purpos’d vengeance.

Ell, What means my lord by vengeance ?

Nor, The poifon not yet given—my fword fliall end

him.

Secure the paflTage—bar the outward doors,

While I refolve within, where Wefton left us. \^Exeunt,

Enter Somerfet and the Countefs^ meeting in the dark.

Count. ’Tis wond’rous dark ! and ni^ht wears

double horror !

Each ftep, methinks, I hear my hufband’s voice !

The creep of diftant whifpers damps my foul !

Hark ! how the thunder rolls ! the wind too roars !

Who’s that, my Overbury ?

Som, Yet hold my heart
!

\_AJide*

Count. You had my letter then ?

: Som, I had—Oh heaven !

! Count. Reach me your hand, andlead me to your

I
chamber

!

1
L4 For
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For I have much to fay—but flay—Cleora

Waits me hard by—I’ll caution her a moment,

And find you here again. [Exit,

Som, Why do I live ?

Let me turn wild !—Or tear out my fond heart,

That cou’d be thus far wrong’d, and not difcern it

!

O thou falfe woman ! O my injur’d friend !

Mad, rafli, deluded Somerfet

!

Enter Northampton from a private door in the hack

fcene ;
a light veithln,

Efor. Now, Overbnry, die
!

[Dranvs,

Som, Villain !—Northampton
! [Drazvs.

Nor, Save me, fome angel, from this ftrange illufion

!

Som. View my eyes well !—do they not flafli with

fuiy ?

And tell thee, that ’tis Somerfet thou look’d: on ?

Nor, Northampton was not born to look with fear,

Tho’. hell blaz’d angry in the eyes of Somerfet.

My honour’s equal !—my defcent more noble !

Come, we miftake each other—as a friend,

I’d moderate this rage.

Som, Thou fycophant !

Thou would ft again betray me to thy friendfliip.

To ruin, with more eafe, my Ifabella.

Nor. mi
Som.I
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Som. But fhe is proof againfl: thy bafe alTaults :

My wife was eafy, and fuccefs there met thee,

And Overbury was to fall your vidlim.

Nor, No more—I can no longer brook this railing

;

Whate’er I do, I always dare to anfwer !

Let this defend it all—

•

\Fighty Northampton difarmed,

Som, Why art thou living in the power of Somerfet ?

I willi thee dead, but dare not kill thee bafely

;

Give me the chance once more— [Offers his/word.

Nor, No ; take my life ;

’Tis now not worth defending.

Som, Live, and repent !—and be as curs’d as I am !

Go—fave me from the pain thy prefence gives me !

Now, whither fliall I wander ? [Exit Northampton.

Goings meets the Countefs entering.

Death and confufion !

Count, I heard, or I’m deceiv’d, the clalh ofweapons.

Yet was the palTage barr’d—yon gleam of light

Shews a drawn fword bent hither.

Som, Tremble at it
—

’tis the fword of juftlce !

Count, Ha ! let me not betray myfelf
—

’tis Somerfet.

[Aftde,

What mean you, Sir ? methinks your words found

angry—
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Traitrefs ! falfe! foul! £ckle—damn’d—lovely

traitrefs I

Know’ll thou this letter?—thou ungrateful woman I

Count, Now I am loll indeed !

Som, What can thy guilt expedl ?

Count, You will not kill me ?

Som, Not kill thee, fay’ll thou
! yes, deceiver !

Hear me
;

Hadll thou as many lives as thou hall crimes.

My fury wou’d reach all—wrong’d love and friendlliip.

With double cry, demand thy death in vengeance !

Count. Oh 1 but do hear me.

So7n. Not one liren word.

Count, Oh ! by the endearing foftnefs of that bofom,

Look but on her you lov’d fo much ! fo lately !

See how Ihe pants for life I and begs for mercy !

Let me die, flow, fome ling’ring death of forrow,

But fend me not to the eternal bar.

With all my crimes about me 1

Som, Do, crocodile, weep on—thy tears become thee,.

Think what I fulfer I think how thou hall wrong’d me !

Oh ! I will llab thee !—tho’ my heart-firings buiilt..

Count, Yet, but a moment, hear me !

Som. No—I will not

;

Be dumb for ever—for, whene’er you fpeak,

You bring abafe infedion o’er my anger.

And I, at once, grow lick with pity—Olf

!

Why
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Why cling’il: thou to me ?

Count, O fpurn me !—drag me

—

Yet my poor limbs fliall grafp thee to the laft,

And e’en my dying groans plead foft for pardon.

Som, Wherefore, juft heav’n, has guilt fuch power

to charm ?

Oh !—rife, and take thofe mournful eyes away

;

Thy beauty, and my love combine to fave thee.

And my fword turns its point againft my purpofe.

! I cannot fee thee bleed !—Oh ! my torn heart

!

Ungrateful
!
go—

>

Fly from my rage !—far hence, on fome lone ifle,

Safe in thy frauds, and pleas’d with ruin, fmile ;

But fliun thefe ftiameful eyes, which thus deplore

Thy lofs—yet never muft behold thee more.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

:: Somerfet folus,

Ij

‘a OW have I wander’d thro’ a maze of errors,

1; And labour’d for deftrudion !—Of mankind,

I had but one true friend, and him, alone,

! Of all mankind, have wrong’d—Reproachful thought

!

Oh ! Peace of mind ! thou bofom balm of nature !

j

Thou that canft make the labourer’s mifery fweet,

i

And
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And caufe e’en fmiles amidft the pangs of death,

Where fhall I find thee ?

'Enter Ifabella.

Come not near me !

Let me not hear thee fpeak, left I betray thee,

But fly me as a defp’rate, dangerous villain.

Ifa, I come, my lord, to reconcile your foul

To the fweet joys of peace

—

Talk not of peace ! his gone ! his fled with

honour

!

Honour, once loft, can never be retriev’d !

My thoughts are furies all !—and turn upon me !

I feel their w'hips !—They lafh me with remorfe !

My brain grows hot !—Hell glows in my mad bofom !

Ifa. Your friend yet knows not how you were mifled.

Som. But there’s a fenfe of fliame that knows it all 1

Tho’ mountains fhadow’d me, they cou’d not hide it 1

My red’ning cheeks, and my molft eyes wou’d fpeak it I

Let me fly, far as the vaft ocean rolls.

Rather than fee the friend I’ve bafely injur’d.

Ifa, Fly but to Overbury—tell him all

!

And, once more met in the ftrid band of friendfltip.

United, rife the pillars of your country.

How muft he fcorn me, when he knows my

treachery !

I cannot
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I cannot bear that thought

!

Ifa. Yet the mild king

—

Som* For thy poor father’s fufferlngs in his caufe.

The royal ear will liften to thy pleadings

:

Oh ! fly, and fwiftly fave my friend from ruin !

Ifa. But look, my lord !— See where the countefs

comes \

Som. What fay’ll thou ? ha !—I cannot bear their

prefence !

Oh ! for a whirlwind’s rage to fnatch her from me !

A hell of mifchief kindles in her eyes,

I

And horrors blaze around her !—Let’s avoid her !

[Exeunt.

Enter Northampton and Countefs of Somerfet.

Isfor. Now, haughty Somerfet ! I’m well reveng’d !

My fullen genius tow’rs, with fcorn, above thee.

And fmlles at difappointment.

I

Count. My lord Northampton,

iTho’ llrongly urg’d, I feel a woman^ foftnefs !

Revenge, remorfe, and love divide my foul.

Like three wild llreams that rulh againil each other

!

'Nor. Yet, Hill, be refolute.

Summon your reafon to your paffion’s aid !

Think how you’re treated by your angry lord.

Menac’d, call ofF^ and but revenge can fave you.

Count.
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Count, Now you have urg’d the flint again tofparkle,

And flafh’d up all the latent fire within me !

Die, Overbury !—Somerfet !—die all

!

Let the world burn to be my funeral pile,

And nature groan as I do !

Enter Elloways.

Nor, What news, Elloways ?

Ell, The deed is done !

So deadly is the poifon he has fwallovv’d.

There’s not a nerve but has receiv’d its death :

Horror and madnefs fliall infe6t his brain,

Till ev’ry Ilruggling vital, torn with pangs,

Mufl: burfl: at once, and tortur’d life forfake him.

Count, Mean’ll thou all this of Overbury ?

Ell, Of him—We brought the wine which you

prepar’d.

As a fent pledge of fiiendfhip from your lord
;

Straight, with an eager hafle, he fnatch’d the cup !—

>

Give me the draught, faid he!—then fwell’d the brim,

And, thro’ his lips, he drain’d it to the laft.

And now there’s not a health- refloring herb.

Which the fun fmiles on, can expel th’ infedlion.

Count, Was it the wine I fent ?

Ell, Madam, it was.

Count, Then fliall I never know a moment’s peace

!

Villain,
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Villain, be curft !—What have we done,Northampton?

Nor, A deed, which is not now to be recall’d.

Count, And doft think heav’n will conceal this

murder ?

No ! we fliall be purfu’d with hourly vengeance !

Dreams will difclofe it ; or, if night wants eyes.

Lightning will flafli, and point us out to juftice.

Nor. Will you be mad ?

Count, I will—you have undone me !

PlungM me for ever in the depth of mifery !

Hark !—there’s a tell-tale wind groans hollow under us,

And the earth heaves with wonder !

Nor. Her grief diltrads her 1

Count, ’Tis falfe ! Thy tongue fliall never more

delude me !

Ha !—Murder’s fhriek’d already in my ears !

Hark ! Heav’n rings with murder !—the red clouds

Rain a whole fea of fmoaking blood upon us !

Oh 1 I am ilaln’d all over !—Murder !—Murder

!

\^Ru?is off.

Ell, My lord, this fit may prove a dangerous frenzy.

Nor, Our lives are fet upon this fingle call.

Retire we to fome fafe reti*eat a while,

Where we may watch th’ event. [Exit.

Ell, What fltall I do ?

Fly
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Fly from my poft I cannot—that pleads guilty !

Poor Overbury comes !

Enter Sir Thomas Overbury.

How fares my noble prifoner ?

Over. Why juft as noble prifoners ever fare,

Like lambs encompafs’d by devouring wolves,

Or harmlefs birds with kites and ravens round ’em.

EIL I cannot hear him fpeak—his prefence pains

me. ^ [Exit.

Over. I know not why, but I am fliock’d of late

My dreams are dreadful—Be it as it may ;

While virtue arms me, what have I to fear ?

This cold clay cottage is but the foul’s prifon.

And death, at worft, is but a furly friend,

Who conquers to give liberty.

Enter Somerfet.

’Tls well, my lord, you can at laft remember me.

But had my Somerfet been thus confin’d^

I had not learnt to fhun him.

Som. Oh, my friend

!

I’m not the Somerfet, whom once you knew ;

I’m alter’d much of late.

Over. Ay, thou art marry’d !

Som. That was the fatal rock we both have fplit on

!

You,
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You, like a Ikilful mariner, difcern’d it-^

But I, bewitch’d by the curft firen’s voice,

Sail’d on, regardlefs, ’till we ftruck on ruin.

Over. Why—dod: thou repent it ?

Som. Repent it, faid you ?—

J
Oh! I cou’d rave !

—^but, ’tis too late a penitence,

For I have wrong’d thy friendfliip, and undone thee

!

I

Over^ Nay, that I ftill believe thou cou’dft not do

!

Som. Thou doft not know how bafe thy friend has

been 1—

Oh ! that fair devil has enfnar’d my foul,

I
And ftain’d it o’er with falfliood—I, led by her,

Accus’d thee to the king.

I Over. Forbid it, heav’n !

I

Left I grow fick of life—and curfe mankind !

!

Som* Oh!—’tis too true! Wrought by my faithlefs

i

wife,

! And curft Northampton—I contriv’d thy ruin !

Over. Why look’ft thou, then, like man, who art

a monfter ?

Som. Yet by the memory of our dear friendfliip !

—

I

Over. How dares thy tongue profane the name of

friendfliip ?

Hafte to the king !—clear up my fully’d fame,

1 Or, may’ft thou always bear feme mark of traitor,

, That every one may know, defpife, and flum thee.

VoL. I, M
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Som. Hear me but fpeak—

O^er, Why fliould^H thou grate my ear ?

The bird of death’s flirlll fcream—thehifs of ferpents^

Are mufic to thy voice 1—my fick’ning foul

Faints at thy prefence—and thy flay wou’d kill me !

Som* Yet I mufl flay
—

’till you forgive, or pity me,

O^er, Name not forgivenefs—nor exped my pity.

Be gone ! there’s treachery couch’d in this delay

!

Mean’fl thou to bear more mifchief to the king ?

Som. Rather than pierce me with fuch words as

thefe,

Strike through my heart, that bleeds to ’ve done you

wrong.

Here—take my fword—kill me—but, as I fall.

Reach me thy hand—fay, but thou hafl forgiv’n me !

And I fliall die in peace.

Over, Take back thy fword—I wou’d not ufe it

bafely,

Thou know’fl, I wou’d not—Go, for ever from me

!

And when I hear of an ungrateful wretch,

A fawning Have, who fmiles, while he betrays—

Then will I think of Somerfct.

Som, Diflradion !

Can ft thou ? but, peace—I have deferv’d it all

!

Life’s a difeafe, which I want ftrength to bear.

And wifli for death to cure me—What was I born to ?

Shame.
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Shame on the guilt that bids me bear thefe fcorns,

And not dare think ’em injuries.

Over, (After a long paufe)—Oh! Somerfet

!

:

{Bothfand filent

:

Overbury ohfcrves the

pofure of Somerfet,

Can all this grief be real ?

I

Som. What fhall I fay ?

O^er. Had any other thus contriv’d my ruin,

I cou’d have borne it with a manly patience !

But from thy hand ! my friend I my very felf !—

»

Such unexpected wrongs have fliook my foul

!

But—I forgive thee all

—

80m. Oh 1 joy ! Oh, friend

—

: Forgive my foftnefs too I my tears will flow.

While I re-join thee, thus, to my glad breaft.

I feel my heart bound high with throbbing

tranfport

!

And wou’d fpeak more, but the flow-rlfing words

Die in big, unborn accents on my tongue.

! I feel, e’en now, a faintifli damp all o’er me,

I

And I am flck at heart—But here comes one,

! Whofe heav’nly brightnefs can difperfe all clouds I

My life ! my Ifabella !

JEnttr Ifabella, running into his arms*

Ifa* Live—live, my Overbury !

i

Mz
^

Scarce
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Scarce can I fpeak my tranfport !—but the king !

The gracious king

—

O^cr, What of the king, my love ?

Ifa. Has yielded to m.y fuit in thy behalf,

And giv’n thee liberty !

Ov€7\ I thank thy goodnefs !

And blellings croud about his royal head,

W^ho heard my Ifabella’s prayer with pity.

How my foul fvvells with ecftafy !—my friend !

My Ifabella !—Why do you not rejoice ?

Rejoice in love ! in friendlhip ! liberty !

Som. Live long thus blefs’d.

On>er. Here, in foft lighs, I’ll pour my pleafures

forth

—

Gaze !

—
’till I e’en grow giddy with delight

!

Now, heav’n, thou art too kind.

Ifa. Oh happy day !

So fweet a calm, as my late cares are hufli’d in.

Ne’er yet fucceeded fuch a threatning tempefl ?

But you, methinks, look pale !

0<ver, No—fay not fo

;

My heart is but opprefs’d, and lick with tranfport

Another Hart !—that rapture was fo krong,

It kiot quite thro’, and trembled to my foul 1

Another yet —nay, now I fcarce fupport it*

—

My fpirits fink, exhaufted with delight,

And
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And nature reels beneath it,

Ifc^. Oh ! help ! he faints

!

Sofn, Heav’n ! a cold dew,

Like that of death, o’erfpreads his icy temples.

Help ! who waits there ? \Knter Atundants,

Ifa. My love 1 my Overbury !

Return to life
—

’tis Ifabella calls !

Over, Where, where are now my joys ?

All fled at once—Oh ! Somerfet 1 I’m poifon’d !

Som, Good heaven forbid 1

O^er, The wine !—the wine you fent

!

Som, Say’ft, thou, I fent ?

Alas !
you are impos’d on !

Over, Then ’twas thy wife,

And file difguis’d it with thy powerful name.

So?n, Ten thoufand plagues o’ertake her for the

deed !

Oh ! if file a6led this unnatural guilt,

May all the woes of vengeance be her portion !

Haunt her, pale ghofts ! Eternal anguifli grind her!

Lalh her, ye furies ! Adders, twlft around her

!

And let defpalr and endlefs torment feize her 1

Over, Ha !—what a flioot was there 1—my blood

boils in me !

Flames wind about my breaft—^my brain burns red,

And my eyes fwim in a blue fea of fulphur 1

3 Stand

o
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Stand off !—and let me breathe !—what’s that grim

form,

That (lalks along ! and creeps fo pale upon me ?

I know the meagre phantom now !

—
’tis death !

He’s gone !—and now the heav’ns all open to me I

A flight of angels fwoop upon my head,

And clap their wings about me

Som, What a Have is man, when palhon matters him?

My want of reafon is the curfed fource

Of all their miferies : But Tm trebly curs’d !

I feel for him, for her, and for myfelf.

What place in hell is there referv’d for me ?

Sure that which holds the greateft fhare of pain I

Over. There’s death again !

What unmov’d ! beamlefs ! hollow ! limy eyes

The bone-built montter flares with ! there he ttrucfc

me !

’Tis done !—I mount !—I rife above the clouds

!

My brain grows giddy !—now ’tis wond’rous hot

!

The rays fcorch ttrong—the ftars fpout ttreaming fire

!

I’ll fliade me in the moon’s dark body !—Hold !

The fun’s reflexion’s there—Oh ! help !—defend me

!

So7?i. What can I do to eafe thee ?

Over. Who touch’d me ?— ’twas a cold, and

deadly hand !

It

Q



SIR THOMAS OVERBURY. 183

It makes me fhrink !—fave me ! where am I now ?

I^m chain’d in the chill region of the north !

My blood’s all froft !—and palling my hot veins.

It hilTes in its motion !—^The bleak winds

Dip their broad wings in feas of melted fnow,

And fweep whole winter o’er me !—I fliiver at it

!

My teeth are turn’d to ice, and, as they chatter,

Break in their Hriking—Where’s friendfhip now

warm me ?

^om. My friend !—my Overbury !

O^ver. Oh, Somerfet

!

Where have I been ?—my life Is at a period !

Poor Ifabella !—lire’s o’erwhelm’d with grief !

Let me conjure thee, by my dying friendlliip.

To comfort all her forrows !

Som. Wherefore do I not rave ? But heav’n Is juft!

To lofe my fenfes, is to lofe my pain.

Oh ! I relign me to th’ impartial hand

Of juftice, nor dare murmur at my fate.

Over. Hark ! the wind roars !— the feas begin to

fwell I

The billows roll !—now ! now they drive upon me !

Oh ! fave me, or I’m loft !—what ! muft I perilh ?

Is there no hold ?—not one kind, friendly plank !

Helplefs indeed !—thus in the gulf, I fink—

-

Never to rife again. {Dies.

Ifa.



i 84 sir THOMAS OVERBURY,

Ifa. Hover a while, dear fhade, and Til o’ertaktf

thee.

Oh ! for a dagger now !—Death, give me eafe !

He comes !—I feel him at my heart already !

He brings me all I wifti !

Som. Alas ! fhe fwoons !

Be quick, and bear ger gently from the body—
But, be fure, guard her with the tendered care,

Left her diftra£lion fliou’d commit felf-violence.

[I fa. led oJ^4

Now dear, departed friend
—

’twere juft, that I,

The wretch, whofe crimes have been the caufe of all,

Shoifd, on thefe clay-cold lips, breathe out my laft*

JEntcr Officer of the guards.

Offi. My lord, your pardon, but you’re here a

prifoner

:

Your wife has, in a fit of raving frenzy,

Confefs’d the murder on Sir Thomas Overbury.

Sir Gervas Ell’ways, and the reft impeach’d.

Are feiz’d—and fay, the wine was fent from you.

Som. Oh ! the vile traitrefs !—guard her from my

fight—

But leave me here—and let me flow expire.

Clofc



SIk THOMAS OVERBURY. i8>

Clofe by the trueft friend, and beft of men !

Oh !—wou’d the world be warn’d by my example !

Fly, ye fond youth, the guilty fair-one’s arms.

Nor judge their excellence by outward charms ;

They, who, for faithlefs love, true friends betray,

Chufe glitt’ring toys, and throw rich pearls away.

Vol.L N E P I-



E P I L O G U E,

WRITTEN BY AARON HILL, ESQ^.

SPOKEN BY MRS. BRET,

IN THE CHARACTER OF ISABELLA.

Well !—’tis a fhamefiil breach, in honour^s laws,

To court the credit, and betray the caufe !

But, faithful to my fex—Pray ladies ! hear me—
And if the poet murmurs, fmile, and clear me.

He bids me fay. Sir Tom was juil—brave—^wltty !

Troth ! he was e’en too good for woman’s pity—
I find, by hifl’ries of the poor foul’s life,

Rewrote that frightful poem, call’d

—

The Wife.

There, with cold rules, he damps the glow of beauty j

And fetters free-born will, by fneaking duty !

His hulbands are mere tyrants—and no wonder !

—

They ’ve natural right, he fays, to keep us under.

Pleas’d—or not pleas’d—we muft, it feems, lie quiet:

And rather fiarve to death than mend our diet

!

Prompt, in obedience, wait the fovereign’s motion.

And do, or fulfer, with refign’d devotion !

’Tis a fine lefibn, *truly !—Blafi: Sir Thomas—
Or—keep the galling yoke of wedlock from us !

Cou’d wives but once fuch paffive grace inherit-,

Blefs us ! - what ablive hulbands wou’d they merit

!

This1



EPILOGUE.
This the fine Overbury ! whofe juft fate

You Ve feen, to-night, drefs’d out in tragic ftate !

He make a hero !—He attrav5l compaffion !

Heaven keep thefe witty hufbands out of fafhion !

Had he been mine, I’d paid him for his poem ;

And made him feel, what thanks we women owe him !

Though lovers pleafe—and mine is a ftark new one.

My feign’d Sir Thomas fufFers, for the true one:

Blefs’d be the dofe, by which our match mifcarry’d

;

Heavens !—how I’d hated him, had we been marry’d

!

As to my errand—Ere your fmlles I pray.

Thus make him mend the moral of his play

;

Truft not repenting Somerfet’s opinion.

Nor ftrive to ftiake our fex’s fix’d dominion.

Woman does, ev’n in yielding, conqueft gain ;

And man, howe’er contending, toils in vain !

Learn, ye loft things ! for difobedience hated,

To what fure fuff’rings rafli mens lives are fated !

Wifely be rul’d ;—move on the way we draw ye~
And let due fenfe of power fuperior awe ye—
Elfe, will your ev’ry woe be ftill kept waking,

And your proud hearts, wafte half an age in breaking

:

Care fliall corrode your thoughts—^Defpalr Invade ye !

Dangers rife round !—and horns want power to fhade ye.
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